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Speaker Daniels: lTàe House gill come to ordet., and the iembers
I
j please be in their seats. We'll be 1ed in prayer tàis

morning by tàe Sister susan Thomas frolR the Sisters of

'ercy. Siater T:omasal

Sister Thomass lpathere Tou are boly indeedy and all creation

rigEtly gives You praise. â1l life. all Noliness coles

f roK 'F/u throagh Your sone Jesus Càristg, by tke vorking of

tàe lloly Spirit. Prompte; by foqr constant love and

invitation. ke pray f or our country. antl especially f or

:i Body assembled here. During tlle decision-makingt s

process, teach us to recognize those who are burdened and

needy an4 look f or our sqpport; to love i.n Gee4 and trtltb

and not lerely to desire it; to have hope in the Living God

in times of distrpss as gell as in times of prosperity.

Teacà us to ensure that the dezaads of war and the race for

armaaents give *ay to tàe claims of peace. Hith grateful

hearts: ve are confident of your ever-ioving protectione

àlzighty GoG. Let us be guideë by ïour loving plan, toëay.

that we 2ay lead a new life that promises liberty and

lustice for all-''

Speaker naniels: ''lhank you, Sister. ge vill be led in tâe

Pledge of Allegiance by :epresentative neilly./

Reilly et al: 'lI pledge allegiance .to the flag of the United

States o; àaerica and to the Eepublic for vàicà it stands.

. one nation, qnGer Go4e indivàsïble, for liberty an; justice

for all.N

speaker Danielsz llRoll Call for âttendance. Re're having some

difficulty wit: the Boardy so we4re goïng to be unable to

take the âtten4ance Eoll Call. ;ou can see it varies

betveen 199 present: and it vill ju/p all over the place.

So weAre going to have to (lump the ioll C'.a1l on tàe Board.

@e vill not be able to take the Boll Call at thia time. the
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lttehGazce Eoll Call, bqt we knog 'that a quorum of 1àe

House is present. So ve can transact soRe bqsihess. %etre
I

goiRg to go to Secon; Reading and Rove those Bills on

second Qeading that do not have àmendments. Aepresentative

 garrov. 1'

 Darrouz ospeaker. :ox do ue know a quoraa is presenta ::y Gon't
i
E we have just a plain Oral Eoll Callzl
I
' Speaker Danielsz ''Tbe Chair.w.eàe Chair. in its visdomyI

 recognizes tâat a quorum of tke xouse is presenk and so

rules. :e will take the formal Atteadance Roll Call at a

 later point. Okay. TNe tecozG skous a gnorna of t:e Bouse

! is present. ke wi1l now go to Hoûse sills Second Reading.

i ve#re going to aove khose Bills vithout lmendments or

 vithout 'otioas. House Bills Second iReading. Hoqse Bill
 1:63. Representative Catania. taG# in t:e chalbers?

vepcesentative Cataaka. Dut of 1he record. T:e

j electrician advises Re thak àe:ll...he#.1l be aoving tbe
l voting part of the Board on and offy so just kind of ignore

vhat.s going on. Ke w1l1 not be takinq any recor; votes

until it's fixei. Okay. Boûse Bills Second zeaiinge nouse

3il1 1974. aepresentakive catania. out of k:e record.

nouse Bill 2066, :epresentative Katz. nead tàe B11l# :r.

Clerk.o

Clerk leone: 'lKouse Bill 2066. a Bill for an àc: to appropriake a

sua to a certain named estate. Second neading of the :ill.

so Coaœittee zmenâments.l

speaker Danielsz œàny àzendments from khe floor?,

clerk Leone: RHone-'l

Speaker Danielsz l'Tùir; Readîng. House 3i1l 2079. nepresentative

@atson. 2079. sire you vish that moved to Third? Hold tàe

Bill on second? Dut of the record. aouse Bi1l 2190.

Aepresentative J. J. Rolf. 2190. Sir. .ReaG the Bill. 8r.

Clerk./
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l clerk Leonez f'noqse Bill 2190. a Bi1l for an àct makiag

appropriations to t*e Statm's àttorneys: àppellate Service

Commission. Geconâ aeaâing of the Bill. :o committee

Amendments-l'

Speaker Danielsz 'IAny Amendzents fro/ the flooroM

Clerk leone: 'lNone.?

Speaker Danielsl *Third Reading. nouse Bill 2193: Eepresentative

J. J. Holf. Read the Billy ;r. clerk.m'

clerk Leoaez ''House Bill 2193, a B&11 'or an âct laking

appropriations for the ordinary and contingent expenses of

tke Illinois :nvironmental Facilities Finance àutkority.

Second aeading of +he Bill. Ko Committee AmendKentse'l

Speaker Danielsz ''Any Azendments from the floor?tl

Clerk teonez NNone-/

Speaker Daniels: I'Tàird Reading. Eouse Bill 2197, :epresentative

J. J. Qolf. Eea; tbe Bille :r. clerk-*

Clerk Leone: Dnoqse Bill 2197. a Bill foar an Act aaking

appropriations for t:e ordinarx and conlingent expenses of

tàe Environmental Protection âgency. Secoad ReaGing of the

Bill. 'o Coapittee àmendmentswp

Speaker Danielsz pAny Amend/ents froz the floor'l

Clerk teone: Dxone-o

Speaker Baaielsz alkirG Reading. 2198. Read t:e Bille ;r.

Clerk.l'

Clerk Leone: o:ouse Bill 2198. a Bill for an àct naking

appropriations for the ordinary and cantingent expenses of

the Bureau of khe Sudget. Second aeadinq o: the Bill.

âKenGaent #1 kas aiopte; in coamittee-l

Speaker Danielsz ''Any Kotions filed'u

Clerk Leoaez 'Ixo Kotions filei.e

speaker Danielsz Râny zmeadments from the floor?l

Clerk teone: *5o Floor Alendmentswl

speaker Danielsr lTàkrd :eading. House Bïll 2200. Eead t*e
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Billy :r. Cletk.M

1 Cler: leonez n:oase Bill 2200. a Bill for an âct ptoviding tàe
!

ordinary aa; cohtingent expenses of the Office of

lleutenant Governor. Second Readiag of tbe Bill. No

Comaittee àMendments-n

Speaker Daniels: ''zny Aaendments from the floor?'l

Clerk Leone: *xonewt'

Speaker Daniels: ITàI rd Reading. House Bill 2202. :ead tNe

3i1lz :r. Clerkw/

Clerk Ieonez lHouse Bill 2202. a Bill for an âct zaking

appropriations for khe or4ilary and contingent expenses of

t:e Heiical Center Copzission. Second aeaiing of t:e Bill.

A Kendœent #1 *as adopted iR Comuittee-ë

 Speaker Daniels: ''àny Kotions filed?''
Cler: Leoner /<o 'otions filed-'l

Speaker Danielsz Màny àneniments from t:e fioor?l

Clerk teonez *<a floor àmendmeats-l

Gpeaker galiels: 'I'kir; Aeading. House 3i,L1 2207. Aead tàe

3ill: 'r. Clerka''

Clerk Leonez lqouse 3i11 2207. a Bill fol: an âct making

appropriations for t:e ordinary and coatingemt expenses to

the nepactlent of Hûman Eights. Second zeading of thê

 :&11. xo commlttee âaendaents-o
I S

peaker Danielsz 4'Auy âkeaGlents fileG'lI
Clerk îeone: 'INo âaendments fron the floor./

Speaker Danielsl ''Okay, lNird zeading. House Bill 2208. Read

t:e :ill.p

1 Clêrk Leonez 'Iaouse Bill 2208. a Bill for an Act zaking
appropriations for tàe ordinary and contingent expenses of

t:e Huzan Rlghts Commission. Secold Reading of t:e 3ill.

No Committee zaendments.''

speaker Daniels: 'fâny âmend/ents on tàe floor'/

cierk LeoBez HNohe-/
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 ''vuir: aeauisq. aoase skll 2a12. nea: thespeaker naaielsz

aill. xr. cierk..

 Clerk Ieonez 'lgouse Bill 7212. a Bill for an lct zaking

appropriations for +*e ordinary and continqent expenses of

I the Illinois commerce Commlssion. Second aeading of tàe

I sill. âmendmqnts #1 and 2 vere adopted in Coaœitteeoll
l

Speaker naaiels: ''àny dotions filedz/

Clerk Leone: a:o :otions filed in respect to âmendments 1 or 2.4'

 Speaker naniels: ''âny âmend/ents on the floorz/

Clerk Leone: flxo rloor Amendments.l

Speaker paniels: lTNird ReaGing. uoqse BtlR 2215. zead the

Bi1l. :r. Clerkw'l

Clerk teonez wnouse Bill 2215. a Bill for an âc t making

appropriations for the ordinary and contingent expenses to

t:e Departaent of Insurance. second Aeading of the Bill.

Amendlent #1 was adopted in copzittee.''

Speaker Danielsl ''âny 'otioas filed?l'

Clqrk Leonez >so hotions filed-/

Speaker ganielsz Hâny Anendments frow tàe floor?/

Clerk leoael ''Ao eloor âaend/ents.l'

Speaker nalielsz ''Third Reading. House Bill 2216. nead the

Bïlle :r. Clerk.l

Clerk teonez 'êaouse Bill 2216: a Bill for an âct providing +he

ordinary an4 contingeat expeases of the tigqor Control

Commission. second Reading of the B111. âzendment #1 was

adopted in cozmittee./

speaker Danielsz ''âny AmendKents on t:e floor or any sotions

filed?N

Clerk Leonet 'lxo iotions filed and no âmendments from t:e floorw/

speaker Danielsz ''Dkay. Third Aeading. Thank you. :r. Clerk.

douse Bi11 2218. Eead the Bill. :r. ClerkaM

Clerk Leonez lnouse Bill 2218. a Bill for an zct ïaking

appropriations for the ordinary and contingent expenses of
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tNe Prisoner Review :oard. second aeading of tàe Bill. go

cozmittee zmeadments.'l

 G eaker nanielsr Oâny dotions
. - -or aay àmendments from the P

 floor'/
1

Clerk teonez IlNone.l'

speaker nanielsz nThird Reading. Rouse Bill 2219. Read tbe

Bi11.''

Clerk teone: ''noqse Bill 2219, a Bill for an àct making

appropriations for the oriinary and cootingent expenses of

t:e Illinois aacing Board. . second Readinq of tàe Bill.

âmendments 41 and 2 vere adopted in Coniittee.l

Speaker Daniels: Nzny sotions filed?/

Cterk Leonez N%o Botions filed./

Spea:er Daniels: ''zny âaendœents from the floor?/

Clerk Leone: Rxone./

Speaker ganielsz NThirâ Reaiing. nouse 3111 2270. Read iàe

Bill-f'

Clerk Leonez ''House Bill 2220, a Bill for aa âct making

appropriations for tbe ordinary and conl:ingent expenses of

tàe Offiner.-.officer of Coamission of liavings and Loan.

Second Reading of the Bill. No Comaittee Amendments.o

Speaker Danielsz Ilàny àmenGaents fron the flooz'.?''

Clerk Leone: nNone.n

Speaker ganiels: HThird Reading. nouse Bill 2301. aead tàe

Bill: :r. Clerk. Aepresentative kikoff. lea; the :illy

:r. Clerk.l

Clerk leonez 'lHouse Bill 2301. a Bill for an àct Iaking

appropriations to tbe Department of 'nergy and Nataral

Mesources. second zeading of the Bill. No Committee

âaendments.''

speaker Daniels: 'IAny Aaeainents ïrom tàe floor?*

clerk teonez ''None.e

Speaker Danielsz IlThlrd Eeadlng. Nouse 3111 2339. Representative
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@inchester. aead tàe Bille sr. Clerk./

Clerk Leonez 'IHouse Bill 2339, a Bill for aa zct aaking

appropriations to tàe State Board of :lections. Second
I
I Eeading of t:e Bill. àmendment #1 vas adopted in

Committee./

Speaker Danielsz làny sotions filed?/

Clerk Leonez q:o sotions filed.n

Speaker Danielsz lâny âmendments from the flook'œ

Clerk Leone: /No Ploor Amendmentswl

Speaker Danielsz ''TNicd Reading. xonse Bill 23:5. Eepresentative

Phil collias. Eead t*e Bill. :r. Clerkal'

Clerk Leonez Mnouse Bill 2345, a Bill for an âct making

applopriakions to the tabor taw :evisory Comaission.

Seeon; zeading of the Bill. No copmittee laendzents.''

Speaker Daniels: làny àkeadments from tNe floor?''

Clerk Leone: l'Kone.'l

Speaker Danielsz ''Tàird Aeading. nouse Bill 2399. :epresentative

:onan. Read the Bille :r. Clerkw/

Clerk Ieonez Onoqse Bill 2399, a 3ill for an àct making

appropriations to tàe State Scholarship Commission. Second

Peading of t:e Bili. Amenduent #1 #as adopted ia

Copzittee./

Speaker Danielsz ''âny Notions filedz/

Clerk Ieonez ''No sotions filqd git: respect to âmenGment #1.,.

Speaker Daniels: ''âny àzeldlents from t*e floorQ''

Clerk teoae: lKone.l

Speaker Danielsz ''Tàird Reaâing. House Bill 2422. aead tàe

Bi1l.%'

Clerk LGonel pnouse Bill 2:22. a Bil1 for aa Act making

appropriations to tbe Secretary of State. secon; Reading

of the Bill. No Committee âmendments.l

Speaker Danielsz làny âmendments from the floor?''

Clerk teone: lNone./
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Speaker naniels: lTàird Aeading. noqse Bill 2455. Read t:e
I

Bil1./

clerk teonez œHouse Bill 2455. a Bill for an àct zaking

I appropriations to t:e State Board of Education. second
I
' Reading of t*e Bill. Auendment #1 vas vitàdrawn.!

i âmendment #2 was adopted in Committee. /!
i
i Speaker Daniels: I'zny Kotions filei'n
l ,xo zokions filed ln respect to 

.:aendaent 42.,,Clerk Ieone:

Speaker Daniels: ''àny zkendments from the floor'/

Clerk Leonez l'oae-e

Speaker Danielsz IlTàird zeading. House Bil.1 2476. Aead the

Bill, :r. Clerk./

Clerk teone: 'IHouse Bill 2476. a Bill for an àct to appropriate

fqnds to tNe Departnent of âgriculture. Second Aeading of

the :ill. lœendment 41.../

l speaker Danielst ulake tkat out of t:e cecord temporarily
.

Representative Heff, and come back to i'b. 2476 vill be out

of the record te/porazily. House Bïl.1 2:77. Read tàe

Bill: Mr. Clerk.M

Clerk teone: 'Inouse Bill 2477. a Bill for an âct zaking

appropriations to the Coaptroller. Second Eeading of the

Bill. so Comaittee àmendments-''

Speakec Danielsz lâny à/endments froa tàe flo()r?'l

Clerk Leonez Dxone-''

speaker Daniels: nThird :eading. Bouse 3ill 2558. :ead tùe

B&ll# :r. Clerk./

clerk Leonez nnouse Bill 2558. a Bill for an Act œaking

appropriations to t:e Supreme Coart. second Reading of tàe

Bill. No'committee àmeadments.u

speaker Daniels: uzny zmendments from the floor?u

Clerk Leonez ''xone-l'

speaker Danielsz ''Third Readinq. Representati/e Cataaia. do yoq

vish to œove House :il1 1463 or leave it: on Second? îeave
!
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Cataniaz 'lKr. Speakerw âmendments are being prepared for botà of

tàose, but theyere not ready yeto/

Speaker Dan iels: *keell leave both those Bills on second Aeading.

nepresentative Collins.'l

Collins: p#ese :r. Speaker. for the purpose of an introduction.

I:d like to introduce the senior citizens from Our Lady of

Charity in Cicero. Tàat's the Gistrict replesente; by

Representatives Iopinka. Kociolko aaG Peckous. Tbeyere in

the speakeres galleryo''

Speaker nanielsz 'l:elcome to Springfield. Representative 'eff,

we can no? Go nouse Bill 2%76. Aead t:e :&Al. :r. clerk.ll

Clerk teonez Mnouse Bill 2476, a :ill for an âct to appropriate

fun4s to the Department of àgrlculture. second aeading of

tbe sill. A pendment 41 vas adopted in Com/ittee-#l

Speaker Danielsz 'Izny sotions filed?'l

Cle rk teonez *xo iotions filed in respect to zuendment #1./

5ay 18. 1982

ànd House Bill 1974.. page 2 of tâe

Speaker Danielsz pAny âmendments froa the floor?/

Clerk Leone; ''xo Floor âmendzents.f'

Speaker nanielsz lT:ird Reading. Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Eouse. we#re going to...we#re reaiy to Dove to House Bills

Third Reading: but ve can't move there yet. because tbe

Board-.-soae mlectronic function is... TEe Clerk adviseG

me tàat whem they teated tbe Boar; this noraing it was

vorking. @hen ve opehe; tbe Boûsey it%s gone a little

hayuiree so ve#re going to kave to stan4 at ease until tàe

BoarG is fixed. Soe youlll stand at ease, please. at tàe

call of the Chair. Baty v:en ve retarn,, weell start vità

qoase Bills Tàird Eeading. xepresentative Preston.p

Preston: I'Is this the same problez wità tàe goard that ve àad a

veek ago 'onday: dr. Speaker?/

Speaker Daniels: ''I don't knog. gbere were you then?/

9
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 Preston; 'II ?as here in 27 càair.N
I

Speaker Danie ls: l GlaG to hear that. Reprêsentative Younge.''
I
I 'oungez 'Iïese :r. Speakere before ve stand at ease. could we take
I 9sa on second aea4iasv.
I
 speaker Daniels: 9,958 has an Amendment filed. Qe#re not moving

 I!Itbose Bills yet. zepresentative Levin.

Levin: tlïes, there.-.on nouse Bill 1119y tbereês a technical

 âmendment that *as requested by t:e :eference Bqreau.

That's tNe only âmendment filei.n
I
I Speaker Danielsz HNell: we can't zove tàe Billsv at this tiae,

( that have âwendleats file4. because xe don't have t:e Boar;
in vhich to take a zoll Call if a dember reguests the saae.

So, ve:re not moving House Bills Secon; zea4ing. An; the

iouse uill be at ease. Xepresentative Kosinskiwl

Kosinskiz l'dr. Speaker, I merely want to say tbat my constitqency

is very qrateful :or t%e broken iovn nachine and our

inability to vote-/

Speaker nanielsz lThank you. I don...l'.s Eepresentativei
scàuliffe's constituency...does that feez the saze way?i
Ladies aRd Gentlemea of the Housev œay I please àave your

attention: îeAre bavimg a great deal of difficulty vith

tàe electronic voting macàine. The electrician is on the

phone right nov ko SoutN Dakotae wbich baadles the

operation ok the aacàinery here. ândy because of the fact
I

that it#s going to be some time: iastead of keeping yoa

herq rigbt noge I knou a1l of yoQ hage a great deal of

Iegislative business to attend to; the doqse vill stand in

recess Qntil 2:00 o'clock. %eell coœe back at 2100

o'clock. soy plan on.-.Tàe speaker says to plan on being

here tonigbt. unfortunately, we*il have to uork late to

nake Bp for tke tize Feere losing nog. S(u Representative

Collins moves that tàe House stand in recess until 2100

o'cl ock. Representative Boffman seconds tàat. à11 in
I
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favor signify by saying 'aye'w opposeil 'no'. They Rayes'

have it. T:e nouse vill stand in recess antil 2:00

o'clocàa/

Speaker Petersz t'dembers...To the 'e*...To tbe 'eœbers of t*e

nouse: the eguipment: at this point, bas not. as yete been

 repalredr Re have no tile estimate that ge can give you
i .z,, any 4escee or accucac, sn reqaru. vo so. zong :, vzzz
p . take

. %e will keep you informed. Suggest tàat you stick

as close to your offices as you cang :ut we will not be

back here. at leastg for the next hour. so the nezt report

ve vould give you vould be at about 3:00 o'clock. 9e will

not be back tlll at least 3:00 o'clock. nopefullyy the

equipment will be fixed b: tàat time. Qe wi11 keep you

inforued. dembera of the Housee your attentione please.

Ke/bers of the Housey your attention please. Kerbers of

t:e Eousee your attentian. please. TNe votilg Board has

stizl not been completely repaireG. It uorks and then

aalfunctiols. The electricians are no% ln the process of

 c:eckinq eacs of tse inukvlauaz clrcults oa tsat soard. ee

are boping tkat that process vill be co/pleted vikhin a

relatively short period of time; hoyefully. vithin the next

hour to an hoar and a half. If it ls not completede or at

least if we have no more exact information by around 4:00

o'cl ock or after 4:00 o'clocky tàen we will make some

jedgements as to how long ke may be in this evening. or

vhat tiKe ve 2ay retura later this evening. But, as of

rlght nowe ve are asking that t:e 'embers he lear enoug:

ghere their secretaries can contact t:eme that ge way

reconvene sonexhere betveen 4 anG %z30. Thank you.

Melbers of the Bouse. please give your attention. To the

KeMbers of tke Hoasee your attention please. Tàe long

awaiteG anqoqaceleht. ::e voting Board Nas been fixed.

fixed in tàe sense that it is repaired. âl1 votes will be
I
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 recor4ed correctly. and the Bouse #ill :e in session at
 qzco o:clock. or as near thereaftec as a quorun is presenk.

%e suggest tEat tbe qembers get here as guickly as tàey can

j so that we can proceed vith our businessv and. hopefullye
adjourn at a not too reasonakle, but not unreasonable hour

eitàer. Thaty againe depends on the axoqat of bûsiness

condqcted. friday is the 4eailine. :epresentative

Greiœan. Aepresentative Kulasg is that a1l rigàt vith you.

Slr? I know tàe speaker ?as very zuch concezned that you

be kept inforzed. The House will bm in session at %z00

o'clock or a few tiautes thereafter. 'he Hoqse will cole

to orGer. T:e 'enbers will be in tbeir seats. Tàe House

vill come to order. Roll Call for âttenGaace.

Representative Qolfe Representative Eàkesen is here.

Xbbesen. .--teave of tbe nouse to inform tbe 'embers and

to introGuce our forzer colleague *ho is visiting us here

today. Representative Càuck Cappbell. from Vermilion.

Xepresentative lelcsery any excased absences?/

Telcserz Aaepresentative Barnes and Stearney for illmess. and

aepreseatative Oblinger is in..-avay for official

businesso''

Speaker Petersz e'The record gill so indicatewl

Telcserz I'Xr. speaker-..''

Speaker Petèrs: l'Beptesentative...l

Telcserz ''So/eone just tells me Aepresentative stearney did come

in todaye so let's Just excuse zepresentative Barnes for

illness and Oblinger for offlcial business-n

speaker Petersz lThe Joaraal will reflect Bepresen tative Barnes

absent b/cause of illness and Hepresfantative Oblinger

because of official basiness. Representative KatijevicK,

excused absences. Sir?l'

satijevichz l:r. Speaker. I:K inforzed that a11 Dezocrats are

healtby an; raring to go-''
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Speaker Petersz %@ onderful. 5r. Clerky General zesolqtionso'l

Clerk Leonez I'goqse Resolution 919. Stewart. nouse Resolation

920. nuff. House Resolution 922. Stewart - et a1.*

speaker Petersz ''Cozmittee on âssignments. lless.o.Kessages fro/

the Senate.u

C lerk Leonez IlA Hessage froK the senate b: ;r. @righte secretary.

'Kr. Speakere I am directed to inform t:e noqse of

Representatives the Senate âas concurred in the House in

the aioption of AmendKent #1 to Senate Joint Resolution

#94. action taken by the senate :a# 18, 1982.. Kenneth

%right, Secretary. à 'essage from the Sezate by :r.

krighte Secretary. 'Kr. Speakerv I a:t Girected to inform

the Hoqse of Pepresentatives that Ehe Genate has passed

Bills of tàe following titlese and passage of ghich I as

instructe; to ask concurrence of tàe nouse of

nepresentative to vit: senate Bills 1387. 1447, 1392.

1497. 1498. 1499. 1528. 1529, 1590. 1621 and 1663: passed

by khe Senate Kay 18e 1982.: Kenneth grighte Secretary./

Petersz lnouse Bills Tàicd Aeadinq: page 6 of the

calendar. nouse Bills Third :eadinge page 6 of tàe

calendar. nouse niil 560. aepresentative Katz. Gentleaan

in t:e chaaber? out of the record. House 3i1l 668,

:epresentakive Catania. Tàe tadx in tbe c:amber? 0ut of

tNe record. House Bill 955. vepresentative Vinson. Out of

tàe record. :ouse Bill 1072, Representative @olf. J. J.

Wolf. 1072. Out of the Eecord. Eouse Bill 1600,

Representakive Keane. The Gentlezan in the chamberz 0ut

of tâe record. House Bill 1733. Eepresentative Ballock.

speaker

O ut of t:e record. iembers of the Housey hopefully. ve

donlt have another problem. I don.t tàink so. %e will

need to take the âttendance Roll Call one zore tiœe. :r.

Clerk. take the record. 170 Hembers :aviag ansvered the

lolly a quorua is present. .-.That we àage properly

13
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established a quorqm. t:e chair vill aoqr go to noqse Bills

 Tsird aeading sàort oebate calendar. Page 6 of t:e

Calendar. Hoqse Bills Third Peading short Debate. House(
I Bill 2577: Represeatative Stearney. Eea; the Bille :I.
I
! glar k. jj

 clerk Leonez lHouse Bill 2577. a Bill for an âct to create a

Labor Laâ Eevisory Commission. Third zeading of khe Bi11.>

Speaker Petersz NRepresentative Stearney-l

 stearney: l:r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the Housee
I

House 5ilI 2577 vould create a Cozlission to study the

codification and aGuinistratiol of lavs relating to labor

and employment. It vouldl one: Kake a thoroug: study of

 t:e lavs and declsion of this state ghich pertains to labor
and uneuployaent; tso. study the advisability of revising

such laws and collecting thew into one code; an4 three,

staGy the advisability of cooriinating tbe adminkstrative

departments and agencies in this field. tast year this

vecy sale Bill passed this Kouse. passed t*e Senate. but,

because ik was cozbined in a package of otber Bills. tàe

Governor aa...amendatorily vetoed :Lt: okaying this

 particular Billy bqt vetoing ot:ers. Hollevere on the total

overridev tàe 3il1 failed. and necessarilye this Bill

! itself failed. Soe once againe I'2 making khe.-.the
!
:
I attempt to pass this particqlar provision iato lav. I'd

ask for a favorable 2oll call-nl
Speaker Peters: IlThe Gentlelan noves the adoption of Eouse 3i1l

2577. Is thereo..ls tùere any discussion? Representative

O#Con?e11.M

Olconnellz H'r. Speakere a point of order. Is this on tàe

Calendar?/

l speaker Peters: n/epresentatàve. it's on page 6 of t:e calendar

near the top of t:e pagey Sàort Debate./

O'Connell: .11:* sorry.l

lq
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Speaker Peters: ''ln; furtker discussion7 zepreseqtative 'cpike.

 zepresentative scpikey you are in opposition. Sir? Tkis is

Gbort Debate-lI
l Mcpikez llïeaà

. I#n in opposition to the Bill. I gas goiag ko askI

a questioa. but.w.''
 ogell. z thlak t+ vill expedite 1t. Go aseaa.speakec peeersz

Repcesentatlve./

Acpikez 'Ioell. 1:11 just talk against khe Bill. That#s a1l

zight. It doesn't make any difference.''

Speaker Petersz *In oppositiony Aepresentative Dunn. In op--.No

one... Eepresentative Hcpike. in opposition'l

dcpike: *ïeaby I said I would speak in opposltion or open it upe

whatever is tbe discretion of the Chair-l

Speaker Petersz *procee4. Sire in opposition-'l

'cpike: 'Iokay. 8r. speakere ladies an; Gentlesen of the Bousee I

rise in öpposition to-.-tadies and Gentleaen o: khe nousey

I rise in opposition to Eouse 3ill 2577. which creates just

exactly vhat this General âsseœbly does not neeig and that

is another commission. @e have so many commisslons nov

khat we haven't the foggiest idea Mbat to do vith them. @e

have a coumissios now oa the qnemploypent insurance. ànd

every year that I've been bere. tbe Coapission on

Unemployzent Insurance that meets and comes up with an

agreed Bill. itês pceseBted to t:e General àssembly. and

nobody agrees vith it. Aboot khe only tàing that

cozmissions do in tEis General Assembly is creates jobs ïor

a few friends and cost loney. I àave no ïdea lhat this

Commiaaion is going to costy but it#s.q,.it :as about tea

members on it. I presume khat they gill meet periodicallY.

ân4 I godld presuae that over a yearês tizleg the cost in

this Coxaission vill be anywhere fro/ 25 to 50 thousand

dollars. Xoxe tàatls not a 1ot of Koney: but's it's

tbe-.-it's not tbat it's jast this Coaaission. bqt it's

i 15
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evecy connission tbat coles up on tbe floor. %e have to1

Eave a coKnission to stu4y this, this, this and this. ge1

bave a tabor an4 Conmerce Coamisaion in tàe Eousev and vel

have a sizilar-.-l Deane a Coazittee. ge have a tabor and

Commerce Coœnittee in the souse. ile have a similar

Comlittee in t*e Selate. Thetees no reason Mhatsoever uhy

tkese Committees or vhy the Departaent of tabor

couldn#t.--couldn't.--couldn:t study these gïlls. Nov:

 despite the fact tàa t...that a fev Hemàers on the Bousm

 floor may like to àave a fe? extra jo:a for some friends of

 theirs anG nay like to coae up and talk about thm :ill...
1
I kell. all kàose things taken into consideration. itzs
I
11 another commission. It has no use in the General âsseably

 and s:ould be killed.l'

 S eaker Peters: f'nepresentative stearney to close-eP

Stearney: m@elle Kr. speaker. 'Latlies and Gentleaen of tbe Hoase.

i ' I .ve discqssed this wit: tbe teaders o1R the otàer side of

! o
. - tàe aisle...

 5 eaker êetersz pzxcuse me, RepresentatiFe. Eepreseatativee P

excuse me. Representative Kornowicz. tàis is on Shott

 nebate. Tsere.s only one speaker opposinq an4
i wo

ne. .. Eepresentatige Stearney.l
Gtearneyz '#@e11. I believe the point is Moot tNat t:e Gentlelan

on the other side is raising aow. ge#ve alreaGy had one

speaker speak in opposition; andy tNereforey aly attempt to

take it off of Short Debate nou is loot.s'

Speaker Peters: Aproceei. Representativee you'll have tbe

opporkunity to explain your vote. Representative

stearaeyw''

stearneyl DYeah: welly Kr. Speaker and Yadies an4 Gentlemen of

tàe Rouse. I bave dkscusseâ tbis partkcnlar Katter with khe

teadership on the other side of the aisle. I did it this

year and last year. zbere's no onee really. in opposition

16
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 to ity and I vould tkink it.w.ited be beneficial. botâ to

 labor and to indqstrye to have tàia particular Coamission.

 And, to the Gentleman on the ot:er side of the aislee I

1 have supporte; him on numerous occasions. so àe knovs I'm
!

not an enemy. I voulde tàerefore. ask for a favorable Roli

Call on tàis particular Bill-/

 speaker Peters: lThe question is. .5ha1l nouse :ill 2577 pass?..
 Those in favor vill slgnify br votiag 'ayee, tàose opposed

by Foting tnay.. 5r. Clerk. The votlng is open. Rave

a11 voted who wish? nepresentative Kornovicz to explain

his Fote-/

Kornoviczz HThe only...Tâe only tEing I voulG--.vouid like to

 :1nd out érom t:e spoasor. exactzy u:at ts tse cost oé tsis
'i co/mission in regards to t:e operation of tkis comzission

au; t*e exact cost' Hhat is tbe cost ol this Commission?

I kuow the Governor is lookàng for aoney, and-.wand to 
.t kno..czeate a neg Copzission and without an# cost, I don

 I4; like to find out. p

speaker Petersz pnave al1 voted wào uis:? Have all..-nave

all---Larry: this just don't sound right. I canet hear

myself. Hage ali voted vho xish? @e*re sàolt for tàat.

Representative Xcpike. Bepresentakive slith to explain :er

Vote- 11

smltà. dargaret: ''Yes. dr. Speaker and tadies and Gentlemen. I'd

like to ask :epresentatlve stearney a question. if I way.''

s peaker Petersz Ilaepresentative smith. ve have passed that point.

:e are nov ïn explanatlon of vote./

Smithp 'argaretz @I#d like to ask aepresentative stearney a

questione if I aay. pleaseou

speaker Peters: lnepresentative spithe we have passe; the poiat

of asking gaestions in the discussïon. ge ate nog on tbe

explanation of votes.p '

Smith. :argaretz ë'Ladies---îadies aad Genflelen. I feml tbat my

' 17
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Ifriend

, aepresentative Stearney. vithin his good I

intentionsy is giving to us soaething that I don#t feel as '

thouqh we need at this timee because youere talking about

repealing all of these different Bills. ànd I think tbat

this Commission is going to àurt labor. and I t:ink that 1

it's preparing a...a...a commiktee..-a Commissiony if I

might saye tbak will take care... personally gain for the

next four year. znd I don#t think t:at ue need i*. at tàis

timew vhen we're crying and talking aboot the sàort falls '

of moneye and khat we don't have money for this or khat. 1
But yet, we àave the tize to create nev coaœissions that

going to sqpply other people and. at the saze timeg zigbt

hurt our labor. ând I don't feel as tkough tàat it is wise

for us to have 1et tkis legislation passj, and tàat it be

signed by Our excellency, and tNat will not do us any qood

here in oar state. ànd sov I vant to register DY vote of

ênO'.N

Speaker Petersz lRepresent-.oRepresentative Greimanw/

Greiaanz flxesy :r. speaker. on a point of ozder.e

Speaker Petersz ''Proceede Sir.l

Greiman: I'Since ve vill be baving t:is proble? re-occurring in

tàe next veeks to comee nule 9.1 (:) provides tkate at +àe

reqqest of any ten Kemberse before the sponsor collences

his closing remarkse tàe Bill 2ay be taken off of the...of

the Short Debate. Representative Kormovicz asked tkat it

be taken off of Short Debate prior to :epresentative

Stearney beginning his final spiel-/

Speaker Petersz lAepre...iepresen---nepresentkative Greiman. I

believe...eill yoa get some volume oa this? Representative ;

Greiman, zepresentative Stearney was called on aad Xegan

his closing remarks when tâe Chair inte rrupte; hi2 and

called on Eepresentative Kornogicz-/ i
I

'*I see. @ellv if that's the case that might Fary it. 1Grei*anz
E

'
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But I just khink ve shoul; keep that in mind, because it's

going to happen in the next weeks to coïze. zhank youv ër.i
j speaker.n

speaker Peters: lzepresehtative Getty to explain his vote.l'

' Getty: l:t. Speaker. I think tbere *ay âaFe been soae confusion

àere: and 1...1 tàlak that it lould be very clear t:aty in

the fqture. tàat anytiae tàat there vere +en iezbers asking

for openinq upe that that woqld .be appropriate. ânG. I

voqld suggesk khat one of two things zight be in order

here. Zither it ought to be taken out of the record

entirely; or ih the event that that is not doae gith leave

of the Bodye I voql; suggest that. at leaste Eepresentative

Stearney be given tàe coqrtesy of at least 70 votes so he

could pqt it o? Postponed Consideration.l

Speaker Peters: lâny further discussionz Fqrther discussionz

Have all goted who vish? qave all voted vho vish? Take

the recorde :r. Clerk. Representative Stearney.

zepresentative stearneyaf'

Stearngy: 'lgait. Well. :r. Speaker and Ladies aad Gentleaen of

the House. just in explanation of my vcltev it appears there

àas beea a serious aisunderstanding about the confent or
( '' kàe import...or tàe intent of the Bill. some of the

individuals ?:o have spoken against it àave a particular

grievance against one agency or another an4 are hoping to

use this as a foil. as a means of seeking retribution.

Buty I don't tàink they should do so on this particular

Bill. If tbey wanted to. they shoald bave spoken to me

earlierg and I vould have seen vllat I could do to

accomaodate them to redress their grievances. But this is

not the pa rticular Bill to do so. I voqld ask if they

voald kindly consider-..reconaider the.ir tàiqàing and gote

'aye' on this particular matter. It#s a colmission that is

I necessar y and would do a credible job for tàe people of t:e

19
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State of Illinois./

Speaker Petersl llon tàïs ques-.-Tàe record :as been takeny

Eepresentakive stearneye and on this question therë are 74

( voting 'aye.. Representative Stearney asks Postponed
l consideratton. postponed consideration. House allls Thir4

Readlng starting at, again, at the top ot tàe liste page 6.

Hoase Bill 560. Representative Katz. Out of khe record.

House Bill 66*. Representative Catania. Out o; t:e record.

noase Bill 955. Representative Vinson. Eead the Bi11. dr.

Clerk. Give the Gentleman your attention.n

Clerk Leone: lHoqse Bill 955. a Bill tor an âct to amend the

Pqblic àid Code. Tàird Reaiing of the I!ill./

Speaàer Petersz n/epresentative Vinson.t'

Vinsonz ''Thank youe dr. speakere tadies and GentleKen of tbe

nouse. Hoose Bï11 955 woqld amend the Pqblic zid code so

as to reqaire the Department of Public âid to reinburse

those drugs ia *he formulary. those drugs whicb would treat

cardiovascularg hypertensive and strote causing events;

woql; mandate reimburseaent for thoae particnlar drugs.

Tàe purpose of tàe Bïl1 ls to save money in the DepartmentI
of Public âid. beca qse tàose are tâe drugs t:at are

particularly helpful to older people. Tàey have khe

ability in olëer peoplev in senior citizens: of keeping

them out of nqrsing homes and making thea ambulatory. They

are 4rugs that are particularly useful for that pqrposey

and 1 voul; aove for passage of the Bill.>

Speaker Petersl l'âny discqsslon? Sepresentat,iFe Currie./

c qrrie: ''Thanà you. :r. speaker.o.Thank yoq. :r. speaker and

'embers of the House. Tàis isn't a Bill to save the

Departnent ot Public àid money. 1:t's a Bi1l that will

require k:e Department of Public â&d to spend an additional

2 million dollars in next year's budget that it hadn.t

proposed to do. This Bills says the Department of Public
I!
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I àid cannot refase payment for Valiun aRd Dar/oa. TàeI

nepartment of public zid must provide reimzursement for

' tuose partlcular drugs, even if generics t:at are at leastI

i féective, aad possible aore effecktve. are availableas e

and are less expeaslve. valius is the most overused and
I

abuse; drqg in this country. Darlroa is of Iimited
i

therapeutic value. ïet, this Bill, nouse B11l 955, saysI
E
I the Department of Public âid may not cqrtail access to

tkoae particulat drugs by people for vhom it is responsible

I f
or coat reiabarsement. This is a Bill that .111 costl
taxpayer dollars. It vill aot âelp reciplents of Public

I

i àid. It vill help the phar/aceqtical coDpanies. I urgeI

I people vho are feeling responsible akout the cuts that may

I be coming up in t:e Public àid budget, at least. to leave
l .' tàese 2 mlllion dollars available for better use than to

reizburse Valium and to reimburse Dargon. I urge 'no'

votes.n

Speaker Peterst nfurther discussion? l'here being none,

Reprmsentative vinson to close.ll

Vlnsonz ''zhank youe 5r. Spqakery Ladies and Gentlelen of the

' Roase. 'he Bill is speclfically subject to the federali
cost ceilings. The Bill does nothing vith the Illinois

Generic Drug Law. TNe Bill simply is a Bill t:at vill help

keep aeniors from being incarcerated in long-terw care!
i
k institqtions. It keeps thez ambqlator'p. saves Moneye and I
j '
p . 4 vote on the Bill.%j zould urge an aye

Speaker Petersz HTàe qaestion is. 'Shall :ouse 5ill 955 pass?'.

Those in favor will signify by voting laye'v tkose opposed

by votinq 4nay'. :r. Clerk. The voting is open. Have

al1 vote; vho vish? Have all voted gho vish? Eave a11

Foted who wisk? :r. Clerke taxe the record. 0n this

question there ate 113 votiag *aye'y 38 voting .nay:e 5

voting 'present*. lhis Bille Naving received the
:
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Constitqtional da jority. is hereby declared passed. nouse

Bill 1072. Eepresentative Rolf. Out of tàe record. House '

Bill 1600, zepresentative Zeahe. :eaG the Billg 5r.

Clerk.l

clerk Leonez llnouse sill 1600. a Bill for an Act to alend the

Eevenqe âct. Qbird Aeadlng of tàe Bill..*

Speaker Petersz lzepresentative Keane.l

Keane: NThank yoqy :r. Speakerg Ladies an; Gentlezen of the

hssenbly. House Bill 1600 is one o' the Local Governlent

Finance Study Commission Bills. It deals vith conmission

counties. and what it does is a very simple thing. It

ailows the local commissioners to fiz kàeir co/pensation.

They act not only as a county board. but as a board of

revieg. ât the present tinee ve do not allov them to fix

their ovn compensation. It's fixed by la? dependinq on

popuoation. 1* was t:e feeling of tbe tocal Governzenkk

'

Finance Stqdy Coamission that tàis be a responsibilitl that

be returned to local governmeut. I would be happy to ask

any que--.ansuer any questions, and. I vould ask for a

favorable Eoll Cal1.''

speaker Petersz làny discussion? There being none, the question

l .sàall aouse ôï11 16:0 passv.
. T:ose in favor villisei

sfgnify by voting 'a ye'. those opposed by voting 'nay..

( :r. Clerk. The voting is open. Rave al1 voted wào vish?
1; Have a1l voted who visâ? Eave al1 voted w:o visà? :r.
I

Clerk. take the record. On t:is question there are 131

Foting 'aye'e 21 voting 'nay'y 3 voting 'present'. This

Bili, âaFing receieed t:e Constitutional sa4oritye is

hereby Geclared passed. House Bill 1733: Aepresentative

Hallock. out of the record. Hoqse Bill 1841,

Eepresentative Karpiel. Out of the tecord. nouse Bill

1882. :epresentative Barkhaqsen. Read tNe Bille :r.

Cler k- '1
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Clerk teonez NHouse Bill 1882. a Bill for an âct to proFide for :

the protection of ketlan; areas of tbe state. Third i
1

neadiag of kbe 5i1l.% E
I

Speaker Petersz Npepresentative Batkhausen-o ;
I

I
I

9ill bacà to Second mêading for an âmend/ent.l' I
I

Speakpr PQtPESI WThp GPni1PëaD aSkS leavë to 'Eake EOQSP gilâ 1382 'j
:

'

back to tâe Order of Secon; Reading for pqrposes of II
1

àzendmeht. Is there objectionz There belqg none. leave is 1
I

granted. :r. Clerk.'' 1

C1e r.k 1, eone ; '1A Re nd Ke nt # 3 g Ba rklta llsen e a Ke nd s lloèse Bi 11 1882 a s )
ZPPRdPQ* ''

S pea ker Pe ters: 11 à Rentl Rent #3 on llo qse Bil 1 18 82 e :ep resen ta t.i ve j
:ausem- '' 1sark

I
garkhaqsen: œ'r. Speaker an; Zadies and Gentlemen of the nouse, !

âmendment #3 to Bouse 3i1l 1882 is ark effort too.-to make

explicit that viich a portioh of the Bill does. The Bill

is-..is dealing vith an in-..directing t:e Department of

Consergation and other environâentally related agencles of

t:e state to conduct an inventory of wetlands. 1he Bille

as it standse contains language tàat tâe Dàvislon of Hater

âesoarces within the Department of Transportation shall

consiGer environwentat factors when deciding vhekher to

give the perzits that they hov give pursaant to existing

state law. That language haa not been expressed beforee

and it...it is somethinq--.environmental factors are

already being taken into account by tàe Dïvision of #ater

Resources. ânG the Bill as it standsw as I say, is simply

krying to Make existing policy expreflsed; hovevere tàere
!

was sole concern voiced by some parties interested in tNis !
:
Ilegislation that an addltlonal..waddltional regulatory
1

autbority aot be given to the Diviaion of Na ter Qesources. ji
1For that reasoae this brief z/endmenl: l:ich simply says
!
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that not:lng ln this Section shall be construed as granting '
I

any additional regulating aatàority to tbe Department of
i

Transportation. I vould aove the adoption of tbe I

Amendment.l' !

Speaker Petersz pAny discussion? Eepresentative SchneiGer-n '

schaeider: œThank you. Kr. speaker and Kembers. just out of

curiosity: did you say that there'd be an invehtory--.there

àas been an ingentory or a set of categories that t:e

Department àas been using ï n regard to vetlands. as you amd

I uaGerstand ity that they currently use in regard to

permits? ànd if that is what youere sayinq. does this

Ameadlent pat t:ose into statute by iaplication? Because I i

' it in the Amendmentoll ldon t see 
i

Speaker Petersz liepresentative Barkbaqsen-l I
1

Barkhausenz ITNB â wendwent only deels wità a saall portion of the I
I

Bill: Representative. In the mainy, the BïIl ls dealing

gith a directive to tbe Departzent of Conservation to

condqct this couprebehsive inventory. There is a

Section...llm not..wlet's seev Sec..-yeake Sectioh 6 of tàe

3i11 vhich, in addition to directinq the inventory be

conducted. says tàat tàe Division o:2 kater :esources. in

granting its permits pursuant to tàe ezlstlmg Xlvers anG

Streams âct of 1911. shall take inta accoqnt enFiron/ental

factora. às a matter of fact, in policy. that's something

thates being done already; and this àmendment is sizply

trying to allay fears of those ::o might think that tàat

language is grantiag authority ko the Division of gater

Resources khat it doesa't already àave.N

schneider: '1âll right. Thanks a lot.ll

Speaker Petersz Hrurther discussion? There---Representative

Brummer.l

Brumlerz ''ïese vill the Sponsor yield?t'

Speaàer Petersz MHe indicates he vi1l.O
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Braomerz 'IDo yoq knov if tàe Illinois farz 3areau àas a position

on thia Bill? Does t*e Illinois #akrm Bureau bave

position on tbis Bill7/

Barkhausent lTâey are-.-Theyfre neuttal on the 9111. I'm sure

they'd be in favor of the zmen4ment.*

Brqmner: 'IThank you.'l

Speaker Pekeraz nfurtbe r discqssion? lhere being noneg the

question is, 'Shall Roqse Bill 1882 be adopted?'. Those ln

favor vill signify by votlng 'aye'y those opposed by voting

'nayz. ;r. Clerk. The votkng is open. â11 right. on

tbis qaestion there are 149 Foting 'aye'e 3 Foting 'nqy4,

none voting 'preseqt.. àmeudlent #3 ia adopteë. further

Amendlents?''

Clerk Leonez p#o furkher Amendmentsw?

speaker Pefersz HRepresentative Bark:ausen. tkere:s been a

reguest f or a f iscal note f iled by nepresentative leverenz.

T:e Bill will reuain on Secon4 Readinq. Ilouse Bill 1883.

nepresentative Barklzauaen-l

Clerk Ieone: fllolzse Bill 1883. a Bili f or a.n àct in relationskip

to tNe satural Reritage Stream Act. Third lleading of tlte

Bi11.*

Speaàer Petersz MRepresentative Barkhaqsen.o

Barkhaqsen: e'Kr. Speakerv Ladies and Gentlepen of tlœ Honsee a

portion of Ilouse Bill 1883, dealing no* with rivers and

streaœs rathEr tkan with vetlanâs: it givesy again e tlte

Division of @ater Resources yithim the Departaent of

Transportation the authority to grant permits for

structqres lying within the streams aad rivers tàat œighte

Speaker

tàrough tàe actions of local governments and county boardse

b ecome part of a river and strean systee. Thïs âxendment

creates a 'slall exceptloa to t:e perpltting aathority of

tàe Division of %a ter Hesources. Oh. :r. Speaker-.w'l

Petersz *Excuse 2e. Eepresentative Brumaer. do you hage
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2 VVPSViOX ?W i

Brqmmerl H'r. Speaker..eyes-''

speaker Petersz Daepresentative Balkhausen.'' !

3arkhaqSPnI ''It h8S bpcz bro/gxk YD X# AtleDtfkoR tbdt I XPV.ZOCtP:
I

to ask leave of the Chair to have tàis Bill brougàt back to !

Secondw'l '
.

1
Gpeaker Peterst 'IThe Gentleman asks leave eo return nouse Bill !

I
1883 to the Order of Seconë Eeading foI purposes of !

IAmendment
. Is there objection? T:ere being nonee leave is

I
rllltpll. SPCORd ReAoilli. â11X XRPXIIIRPIIIS , 6C * Ciefk?O '9 I

!
czerk zeonez ''zaendaent ,2. Barksausen. asends soase Bi1l 18..-,,

Speaker Petersz *Barkhausen, âmendment #2 to :ouse 3111 1883.'1 1
1Barkhausenz lqr. Speaker and LaGies an4 Gentlemen of the nouse,

ânendnent 2 ta nouse Bill 1883 Geals wità that portion of

ity to the 1tbis river and streams Bill granting autàor

Divlsion of gater zesources of t:e tepartwent of 1
Transportation to grant permïks for structqre? lying lithin 1

' I
these rivers and streams. T:e.../ I

G peaker Petersr I'Excuse 2ee Pepresentati'eew Representative

Flinn.l

rlinnz l:elle ;r. Speaker, I've been here 12 years. I've never
!

been Nere on Foertà Readlag before.M
I

Gpeaker Peters: It:e break ne? groqnd every day. Eepreaentative 1
I

Darkbausen. proceed.''
I

Barkhausenl ''Kr. Speaker, this Azendlent creates a szall .

exception to t:e poger that the Division of Rater Desources

would have and expressly aays that ikes--.that it is not

Reaht to grant any adiitional autàority to the Department

of Transportation Division of gater Resourcea Nhere
!

pipelines are concerned. the maintenance ot conatructlon 'I

location of pipelines. Tkere was somi, concern expresse; on
I

tàe...on tàe part of pipeline companies thatw through

overzealous requlatione tàey might be reqaired to...to
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I: œndertaàe lengthy detours aroqnd a particqlar river aLd
I
I stream aegnent tbat might be a part of tse system. Tàat.s

the reasoh for tàe lzendmente and I woqld love its

adoption.'l
l

Speaker Petersz wâny discussion? 'epresentaàâFe Gettywl

Gettyz N:ill the Gemtlelan yield'/

speaker Pekersz 'I:e indicates be wïl1.*

Gettyz nRepresentative Barkhauaeay section 9 speaks to certain

acts that *ay be done by the Director. as I understand it.
1

of tàe Departzent of Conservation. ïour limiting language I
1on àzendment #2 speaks to the povers of tàe Depart/ent of
I

Transportatioa: yek, I dom't see vithin Section 9 any

poxers at all that voql; go to the Departkent of

Transportation. Could yoq explaàn that7?

Barkhausen; ''I.a looking at à:e Bill, Pepresentative.''

speaker Peters: ''Eepresentativee excuse me. #121 you giFe t:e

Gentleman your attentionz and those not entitled to the

floor vill be asked to leave. lhose not entitled to tàe

floor. please leave. #il1 tbose not eztitled to the floor

l please remove tkemselves to tbe gallery?l'
I
E Barkhausen: 'fHr. Speaàere 1n the.../I

1 Speaker Petersz 'Iproceed. l'

j Barkhausen: 'IIn tàe interest of moviag aâead. veed like to take
l tàls :ill out of the record. e'
l
I speaker Petersz wout of tàe record. nepresentatiFe noxseye vàat

purpose do you seek recognition?l'

Hoxseyz 'lkelly 1...1 had a question of the Sponsor, but if he's

going to taàe ià out of the recori-.-kl'

i Speaker Petersz Nlt's out of tàe record. Out of the record.
Second Readiag. House 3111 189%, Eepresentative Friedrich.

Out of t:e record. House Bill 1913. I'epresentative Buskey.

Out of the record. House Bill 1922, :epresentative

uinchester. nead t:e Bill: :r. Clerk..''
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a Bill for an âct to amend tàeBill 1922.

Blection Code. Third Reading of the 3121.*

Speaker Peters: lzepresentative kinchester.u

ginckesterl DThank you. Hr. Gpeaker. I goqld like to have leave

to retqrn nouse Bi11 1922 to second Xeadingv and once

it:s... once leave is obtained. I'd like to leave it there.

âmen4lents are being prepared. Leave to return it to

second zeading./

Speaker Peters: ''lhe Gentleman asks leave to Eeturn Bouse Bill

1922 to the Order of second :eading for purposes of

àmendment. Is there obJection? There being none. leave is

grantei. âny AKendRents, :r. Clerk?'l

%inchester: l':oe I'd like to leave it on second.''

Speaker Petersz ''It *111 be held on secohd aeading. :ouse Bill

1925. Representative nallock. Oqt of the record.

Representative Yourelle for vhat purpose do yo? seek

recogmition?u

Xourell: l'Xese I xas engaged in conversation. dr. speaker. @hat

Nappened to 1922711

Speaker Petersz lThe Gentlenan returneG tt to the orier of Gecond

Reading and left it there.l

Yoqrell: DTàank youw''

Speaker Peters: I'Took it ouk of the recori. Eoqse Bill 1954,

Representative Vinson. Out of tàe record. Bouse Bill

1971. iepresentative Davis. Eead tbe 3i1ly :r. Clerk.

Qill tNe people in froat an4 around Bepresentative navis

please sit down or reaove themselves? Proceede :r. Clerk.fl

Clerk Leonez HEouse Bill 1971, a :ill for a1l àct to amen; t:e

Crieinal C oie. Third Reading of the Bi1l.*

Speaker Petersr ''Representative Davis-'l

Davtst ''Thank you. ;r. Speaker aud 'embers of the Holse. Eouse

Bill 1971 had its genesis in an a/endatory veto last year

to my House 3ill 239. It #as felt that the scope of the
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veto at tbat point was sozevhat broaë for that proceGuree '

so we. indeed, with tbe Governorês permissioa. overrode

tàat veko. aad I rein troduced t:e sqbject matter of that

veto for the consideration of this Body. nouse Bill 1971

makes ghat I feel ta bee and Dany of us feel to be. some

necessary corrections in the Capital Punishaent àct of

1977. Representatige Koslnski in... on this issue is m#

Cosponsor. That Moulie tndeed. broaden tàe scope of

eligibility for those persons convicted of... of felony

murdere an; a conmission of a murder inten4ed to prevent a

pers... a person fro? testifying in a clrilinal prosecution.

nurln: tàe hearing on this Bille ge àad extensive

testimoay; some thirty-five minutes establishing soae

intent relating to tbe 5ill itself, from Judge Bobert

4ste igman' of Champaign. T:e Bill is supported by the... .

ê âttorner of cook Countys: micEard naley, and !by the State s

was :elped to be drafted by the Dupage state's Attorney.

11 IT not ally I 1an4 is supported by all -  virtqally a, v :
I

t:ink a11 - of the 1av enforcelent comlqnity. I stand !

reaiy to ansver questions. âs You all kn/l. t:e Capital

Punisàaent àcte its intent vas good in 1977. ue have added

to it as ge've gone along. I think. perhaps: thls is tàe

last addltior that we Mill wake to it to satisfy tàe

intenkion of the overvhelming majority of Foters in q

'

Illinois and of the... t:is General àssembly; tbose sitting '
l

and those that have been here before.l k
!

râny discussion? Pepresêntative Kosinski.'' lSpeaker Peters:
!

Kosinskiz '':r. Speaker and Ladies anG Gentlemeu of the Hoqse. I

vhen ve intro.e.originally iatroduced thisy I was very '
!

concerned... Can you Eear =e2 Can anyone hear KeR ghen we (

originally intzoduced thlse I *as coacerned tbat lt might
l

Keddie up tEe presen: âct. but on examination an4 realizing I
i

'

1tbe Qating of this
, I have joined Representative Davis in' j
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1
speaker Peters: llRepresentative Pfaun.l 1

Braunz llTàanà yon. Thank you. Question of the Sponsor.*

Speaker Petersz *Ee indicakes he'll yieldwl

Braun: akith regard to âzendment #1y *as that aëopted'l

Davisz ''Ameadœent #1 vas definitely a4optede yes.'l

Braun: Hsoe that means that tàe death penalty vould apply in t:e

instaace of an attempted felony in vhich a person nnder tàe

age of 12 #as killed?'l

gavis: ''kell, yes. Essentiallyy tàat's correct: altboughy I

think you#re confus... confusiaq t#o sections of the Bill:

Eepreaentative Braun. but botà sàatements are correct.'l

Braœnz l:ell. that's why I:m asàing the guestion. All righte so

it... it... lt lovers the a:e of the person... it lowers

tâe age of the... of the victia for w.'Nom soaeone nay be

sen... senteaced to khe death... to the death peaalty.f'

Davis: nlhat is correct.'l

Braun: ''It lowers it from 16 to 12.1.

Davis: OTàat's correcta'l
E

'

Bzaqnz Ifând. it expaads tàe factors in aggravationa/
I

Davisz fThat's correct-'' i
I

Braunz ''TS inclode an atteKpted act-.o'l lI

'That's correct.'' 1Davis: f
Braunz 'lln whic: soweone might... in whieb soaeone dies.n

Davis: I'Thatds correct-l'

Braqnz I'Hhether or not it vas the per... tàe intent of t:e

perpetcator actually to :ill that person. If that person

dies. then they are also... tâey:re sus... susceptible to '

tàe death penalty. ia that case-n

Davisz *@el1. I'a mot sure you're qaestion is a valid one.

#hat... khat the... the significant. parks, the portion of

the Bill that deals vith tbe atàetpted commission of a
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felony in the felony aurder provision vas put in because -

and let me give you a grap:ic example that ?as dellvered in '1
I

. ICoRlittee. IB tbe event that. perhaps. someone was boliing

up a liquor skore and murdered the ligeor. store proprietor '

before tàe actual commission of the burglary or of th9

robbery took place: and then. subsequent to t:e deat: of 1
the liquor store owner or tàe clerlu tâe perpekrator

reached around and took tàe money from the cash drager.

àl1 rigbt? ât tàe time of t:e death, there had been no

felony committed. Tàe felony *as committed subsequent to

the deatb. There are other examples. That's tàe ciearest

one I think I could give you - that ve:re trying to ad; in

a section that vould adGress an attempted felony under tàe

deatà penalty strqcture in vàich the felony 1ay not have

been coœpleted or com/ittedv but tâe death took place
1during tàe attempt to commit it-'' t
I

Braanz *1 suppose my confusion is aroand the issue of intent.
I

Are ve now saying tàat a person can fry in the... in the I
I
Ielectric cbairy even if they didn't intend to kill the...

victin?ll
I

Davisz l'Ho. that is not true-ll

Braun: I'Tbat:s notz/

Davisz 'lThat is not true.n

Braun: I'àll right. Thank yoq. kell. yeahe tikates... :r. Darrov

(sic - Dav'is), kben vhy isn't it? Ihates t:e vay I Dea;

this statute, that... that it looks llke you're standing

it---'l
i

Davisz II@e1l, you... you're confusiag apples vit: oranges: I
I

Representative Braun.u l

Braunz ''kelly plea se straighten Ke out. That's *hy I asked the

question.l

Davis: Ilâll right. I will straighten you out. The intent to

àill - if you kill dqring the commlssion of a felonye ï
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whetber you intended to kill or note currently you are

subject to the death penalty. tet ne give you another

ezample tàat ise perhaps. a little Ilore macabre. but

certainly more graphic. In câampaign: there was an

attempted rape of a ladye a school teacàere in the basement

of a school, ak which time the rape gas in progress but not

consummatedy vhen the perpetrator slit the ladyês tàroat

froa ear to ear and seFere; her head. Obvïouslye he had

killed the woman before t:e commission of t:e rape ?as

completede and tàere are any nqmber of these cases that

have occurred tàrougâout the State of Illinois. Now. he

vas attewpting rapee bat in the coazission or in the

attempteë coamission of that rapee he dide indeede kill tNe

victia. BnGer... Bndel current interpretations uith

some... by some of our jurists: it *as felt that that did

not fall in t:e felony murder provlsione siaply because Ehe

commission of the rape itselfe uhicà woqld have œade :im

eligibley had not been coapleted; and tbat. in fact, is a

finding of fact that the... in the trialy, or in the... in

the trial court.''

1 uone last question. so, you.ce sayin6l to me, then, thatBraqnz

this does not take out the eleaent of intent: excuse aey

the elmlent of intent. It does not obliterate t:e elezent

of intent before t:e death penalty vould apply-/

Davisz lKo. 'o-''

Braunz ''@ell... tàank you very much, Eepresentative.''

speaker Petersz lFurther discussion? Representative Johnson.êl

Johnsonz ''I don't haFe a copy of the Bill in front of me. I.m

just looking at the staff analysise and; I understanë your

explanation with respect to Subsection 9. t:e felony...

Eeiony Kurder Bule. , Can yoa... Can yoa explain - and I:n

not against the Bill, nepresentative Davise I just want to

understand./

I
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Davisz ''I qnderstand t:at.''
I
. Johnsonz lcan you explain... I understand that t:e language gith

respect to felony zurders is changed froa killings in tbe
;

course of another felony to killings during the course of

tàe commissiou of another felony. Xove I don:t know if

tàatês vhat you were Just explaining to Representative
' Braun. or vbether you vere explaininq t:e sections on
!

attenpt, but in any event, can you ertplain Subsection B

there; a specific fact sikuation vàere you tkink that

. language kould be broader. and ?hy we need it to be

broader? Looking at t:e sille I#m talkilzg about paqe two

of the Bill: lines tgenty-two tllrougà... through

twenty-three. really-''

Davisz nàlrighte yes: 1... 9ell. actuallye I have... I have a

copy of the... ïou nust àave a copy of the Bill. I think

you#re referring to the section II. is that correcte on

line twent y-six?l

Jo:nsonz 'Ixov I:* talking about lines tgenty-tlfo and twenty-three

khich change tàe langqage of t:e statute froz. quote: 'the

j murdered indivïdual was killed in the course of anotàer
felony. to :the aurdered individual vas killed during the

course of the commission of another felony.-/I

1 Davis: 'lïes, exactly. Could I explain tàat to you?*
I

Johnson: Dpardon me7l

gavis: l'Qàat... Qàat is your questiong Sit?I'

JoKnsonz Illeah, I jqst Want to qnder... un4erstaaG: aj ?hy ge're

making the change? b) vhat the càangt! is? and c) vhat a

specific example of hov khat vould varx and how tàe

original language was too narrov?./

Davisz 'l:ell, I think I've already answered that qqestiony

Representative Johnson, in... in... in discussing vith

Representative graune the...l

Joànsonz 'lI thoug:t you were talking aboqt attempts, there.''
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Davisz /9ell. ve aree but it said. 'gas killed dqriag t:e course

of the commission of aaother felony: instead of 'in tàe

course of the commission of another felony'. so tkat the

 act was in progress at tàat point: aad the... and later ony
tbis section. of coursee deals vit: attempt: that if it was

i? pEogress at t*at poiht that the victim xas àiliei.

tàe eligibility exists./

that

Joànsonz Itokaï , khenw my otker qeestion... Can... CaR #o?

explain... 1... therq's been one Amendment adopted to tbis

Bill. is that right?''

Davis: OYes.tl

Joànsonz ''Is that only a technical àzendment. other tàan changing

tke... *

Davis: NThe age.'l

Johnson: lcàange it from 16 to 12. rigNt?'l

Davis: I'Tàat'a correct. T:e other ?as a teehnical âxenduent-N

Johnson: ''I notice alsoy in the staff analysis, tàat the... our

staff analyst has suggestede and perhaps it's been inclqded

by àmendmentv that aggravatede indecenkt li:erties with a

cbild shoalë be include; to khe list of violent felonies

vhich qualify unëer the Felony Kurder Rule. gave you done

that'l

Davisz ''ïes-*

J oà nsonz 'Iokay. Tàat's fine. 1... I1m going to vote for tàe

Bi11. just vanted to clarify so/e of these changes.

T:ank you./

Davisz lTNank youy Representative Joknson.l

speaker Peterst lRqpresentative Bowâaa./

Bovnanz I'Question of the Sponsof. EepresentatiFe. yoqdre

norzally very restraiued in drafting legislation. I think

perhaps yoq got carried away vità tkis. I*d like to

ingœire about the Subparagraph 11 on page tvo./

Davisz ''Certainly.''
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Bovmanz flrirst of alle you speak of t:e murdered individual

receiving physical injuries, vithout any specificity as to

the nature or extent of tàose injuries. âre ve referring

to any pbysical injury: or do you contenplate that it vould

only be a serious ph ysical inlurye such that; ifi
administered by itself. voald peràaps be sufficient to

cause... cause death under normal circunstances?/

navis: I'9ell, Representative Bow*an, I think yoqere wissing the

conjunctive 'and' in llne ààirtye k:en it saxse and tàis...

this. of course, relates to several ihstances that have

occurre; in t:e past foar years siace the Capital

Punishment Act gere involvede and if you like. 1:11 give

you aaother graphic explanation or two; but it says,

'received physical injuries personally inflicted by the

deïendant, substantiallye contemporaneously. wit: p:ysical

injutigs caused by one or more persons vhose conduct the

defendant :as legally accounked... accoqntable under

Section 5. 2 of this codee ande and tNe physical injuries

inflicted by eitber tàe defendant or tàe other person or

persons for wàose conduct he is legally accountable#. It

really... What it really boils dovn to. and let œe give you

an explanation very quickly. and I think we'll solve your

problep. If@ indeedg there are three perpetrators of... of

a crimey and even ïf it vere on video tape. 1et me point

this out to youe that that crime were on video tape in a...

in an arled robbery, and all three Fictiœs vere carryïng

handquns, let.s saye and discharged t:em at t:e sawe and

t:e vicEiz died frol oae bullet in the hearte but five

bullets on limbs and extraneous members of the body that

woul; not necessarily ba ve caused deathy there is no vay to

pro've. assu*ing a1l guns were there an4 ballistics did

non... vas aot able to do it; there is no way to prove

which bullet vas fired from vhicb gun. This section

! 35
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adiresses tàe... tàe... the culpability of those also

ilvolved directlyw.. causiag pNysical iujqry at the sate

contemporaneous time as the perpetrator vho actually

colzitted the œurder.l'

Bowman: ''Relle I understand what your... your concern is# that

1ed you to this laaguage. ly... 'y comcerne bowever: is

khat youy perâapsy have gone too far. à person coul; be

legally accountable by being an accessory after t:e fact,

could tàey not?'l

Davisz nXo. Accessory after the fact of the d4lath'/

Bovman: llcould they... Could they be legally acc... accountablq

in aiding and abetting?l

Davis: 'Ikeli, I don't understand ghere youtre goingv

nepresentative Bovzanv uken... aiding and abetting vhat?

If yoq aean a lookout. that subject..qp that sabject uas

covered in Comzittee. Representative Greisan ansvered...

asked that question. tookouts and people ?ho are not

directly involved in inflicting sqbstantial contemporaneous

injuries on the deceased. are not involved in this

section-''

Bowmanz nMelle nepresentativev you... the language yoq just now

use; on the floor is not in the... tNe Bi.1l vith respect to

line tventy-six. It speaks only of physical injuries, not

of substantial pkysical injuries-''

Davisz 'II beg your pardon. Tou're quite correct-''

Bow/anl ''1àe... The other thing Bhich causes 2e some concern

about tàat particular subparagrapà is tàe definitioR of

'substankially contemporaneously'. Is thkat a ierK of art?o

Davis; ''Is it v:at2l

Bowmanz 'IThe pàrase 'sabstantially contemporaneousl yê.

Davisz ''Is it a term of art?l'

Bogmanz lTes./

Davis: IlYeahg I understand tàat it ia-e
!
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Bovmanz ''Could you explain for me. a layman,, #àa t it means an;

how it iiffers from 'simultaneouslyê?''

Dagis: Hàpproxiwately the same tine./

Bovmanz lDoes t:e sequence of events aake aRy difference? In

otàer words-.-u

Davisz nNo.'l

Bowaan: ''Okay. Soy the... the death coqlil. iR theory. occur

before the injury gas inflicted. Is tkak possible?''

Davisz 'Inead is deade Representative Bow/an4, and of course,

that's a deed... a fact of finding at.... at trial. Nowe I

can suggest to you another example. if yoq#d like. In

Chanpaign Conntye where two youths were shotgunned to death

by tgo perpetrators; one perpetrator providing tàe

shotgunning wàile botà of tbese youths l1e in a ditcby

choking to death on kheir own bloode tàe co-defendant in

that particular casee or the co-perpetratore adœinistered

the coup de gras sizply: at his testiaonlr. to put them out

of tbeir mercy: but. :e didy ultiœately inflict tàe... tàe

coup de grase or... or the ultlmate deatà of tàese tvo

individqals. sog. the... tàey would have died anywayy

under... under expert aedical testlmoax. from tàe ahotgun

vounds inflicted by the first perpettator. 5o, the trial

court found that neither were eligible for capital

punishment; vhich. of course. is really stupidv because we

âave a Rass murder and an arued robbery taking place on two

provisions of the... of tàe death penalty, and neitàer ome

vere found by tàat trial courE to have been eligible for

that punishmentwn

speaker Petersz ''Eepresentative Bovman. bring your rezarks to a

close. please./

Bovzanz 'lYesg Sir. Let mm... tet Ke explain to tbe

Representative and by the waye Hr. Speakery 1... I was

not making remarks. He was responding to zy guestionsg aud
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I've bade basicallyy just two guestilyns; and I would

appreciate it that you would exten; an egual admonishment

to hiR to make his rezarks briefe if tàa't is yoar concern

about the amoqnt of time-''

Speaker Peters: lThat is my only concern. lhere is a ten minute

tize limit.'l

Bovmanz Iloka y, then I âoqld apprëciate ac eqqal adxoaishueut to

tbe... the person responding to uy guestions. I *as not

making a stateaent.''

Speaker Peters: llzeprese nkative Davisy respond briefly-/

Davis: l'Tbank you. Representative Peters... o1:e :r. speakerg I'2

sorry. I beg yoqr pardon. I have responded briefly-'l

speaker Petersz lnepresentative Bovman./

Bowman: t'Ves. Thank you. I'm about to conclude anyvay.

Representative Davis: nepresentative Davise let me give you'

a : ypothetical. Supposing there gere a gang of youtàs who

numbered perkaps teng twelve individuals,, one of whom vas a

ring-leadqre clearly older than k:e others. and clearly the

doainant person in that instance. :iuppose they vere

involveâ in a felonx. It doesn't Kake much difference what

it is. for purposes it's hypothetical, but that... that

the ring-leader begins a... a... an acte peràaps shoots or

otherwise injures the... the individualy and peràaps. thene

the other... other zeabers of the gang - and oaly at that

point - join in... iny perhapsy beating on thm individaal.

Now, ia a situation where ten or tvelve people are involved

and fists are being used. perhaps; and ites not clear

exactly who does wkaty in vhat sequence. and what injuries

are inflicte4e *ho is calpable? Could. all ten or tvelve

individuals be found gailty and... and sent to the electric

càair?''

Davis: 'lWe11e as you well knov. the Capital Punishment Statute

does not provide for being found guilty an4 sent to the

I
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Tbere's a separate trial àeld on

eligibillty for capital pualshaent an; sqbseguent to +be

finding of a guilty chatge o; nurder-n

Bovmanz nEigbt. Qkay. Go on-p

Davis: lNov in the first placee if theyere youtàs, they kave to

be older k:an eighteen or be tried as an adultg but t:e

answer to your qqestion ise substantiallye yes. Tàis is

exactly designed to... to avoid the conplications that

result in multiple vounds inflicted on... on a... on a

decedentw on someone deceased and... and aurdered in tàe

cowmission of a felony. For instance. if there were five

prisoners ih... in Pontiace or whatever situation: wbo were

involved in tâe killiag of a guard. and eacà one caused

physical injuries contemporaneous vit: thak death, yes.

'he ansver is yes. lhey 4efinitely vould be eligible foT

tàe deatà penalty, but only after a fïmdiag of fact at

trial of a murier conviction and only after the subseqaent

àearing for tàat eligibility.p

'lTàaak youe nepresentatlve. 1* seems to me that this is

an absolutely horrendous piece of legislationy and that

answere it seems to mee underscores exactly and precisely

why it is a horrendous piece of Iegislation; because, if

someone u:o might bee certainlye quilty of a felony an4 wào

ought to be...'I

Petersz pYour ten Kinutes are upe nepresentative Bokman.

ConclqGe your rezark. zepresentative Bt)wmaR.l

Bovaanz

Speaker

Bouman: Il'hank you.''

Speaker Petersz Dzen minutese hokever. are up../

Bovmanz I1I understand. In thirty secondse I l/ill simply say that

a person vho should... co*miks a felony sàould be guilky of

that felony and should be prosecuted for that felony. They

should not be prosecuted for sometàing tàat somebody else

didy aad tâat is precisely what can happen Rnder this Bill,
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as youv yoqrself, acknowledged in yoqr relarks. and tkat is I
!

wày I stand in opposition to this Bil1.* I
1speaker Peters: eRepresentatiFe Skuffle.l
1

Stufflez 11 Rove the previous question.f' I

speaker Petersz M'he question is, vshall the previous question be I
ipuk?' Those in favor will signify by saying 'aye:, opposed. !

In the opinion of tàe Càaire t:e 'ayes: have it.

zepresentative Davis, to close.l'

Davis: 'l%ellw tàe last speaker vou1d... vould simply Grive a red

herring across the... across tbe issqe. In a felony

Karder, t:e perpetrakorsy one or more. are eligible for

capital punishment. That's sïmpl; vàat tàls does. It adds

in protective language to preveht lookolzts and People that

are divorced from tàe co/mission of tbat felony as being a

participant. It protects tàem. The fiadings of fact at

trial are tàe... are t:e... the... t:e Jactors that

ietermine tàe subsequent eligibility trial. @eêve added in

aggravated arson, home invasione an; inëecent liberties

vït: a childe as... as felonies capakle of producing a

felony nqrder. capital punlshment conviction. getve aGded

in vitness murder. an4 in t:e drug traffic t:atês going on

in tàis state koda y. we see vitness Ruzder more and more in

narcotica trafficking being perpetrated by someone far

re/oged from the pTosecution cf a aarcotics dealerg or

wkatever, to prevent them fro? testifyl.ag. @e haFe reduced

the age of capital panishaent from sixteen ko twelve for

tàose gho brutally and heinously devlhlop a... or a child

abuse murder; and I believe that these inclusions are 1
probably tàe last iaclqsions that are necessary in the I

I
icapital punisàzent. 1ou wil1 not :ave to hear this next j
l

yeare or the year afterg I don't believe. froa me. or from I
!
I

nepresentative Kosinskiy or anyone else. lheyere good I
1inciusions. rhey're aupported by State's àttoraey Eichard

. I
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County. Theytre supported by t:e State's

Attorneys âssociafione supported by every 1aw enforcelent

agency in this state. They:re reasonable. They tig:ten up

the... the Capital Punishment Statqte. an; I sincerely

and... an4 respectfully ask for your 'aye' vote.l

Peters: l'T:e qqestion ise 'SNa1l House 3i11 1971 pass?;

Tâose in favor vill signify by voting 'aye'e those oppose;

by votinq 'nay'. Aepresentative teon? Representative

Darrowy to explain his vote-''

Darrog: ê'Thank yoa. :r. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlelen of the

House. I zerely vanàed to atate that the discussion of

this Bill vas somevhat confusing. iepresentative Braun

talked about intent. Eovegere I beliege there 1as

confusion wàether: ia a felony mucder case, whether she and

khe Sponsor of the Bill were kalking about intent to commlt

a murëer or intent to comuit a felony. I voqld hope that

vhén it gets into the senatev there vould be a clearer

debatee so that that could be specified for tàe court.

Tbank you-l'

Peters: nRepresentative Stearney. Cne minute to explainSpeaker

his vote.''

Stearneyz l'Xr. Speaker an; tadies and Gentle/en of the Bouse. I:d

like to remind the Hembers of this Body that the last

persom ever gone to tbe electric chairy I tàinky was in

1967. night now. there are over thirty-five cases on

appeal to tàe Illlnois supreme Coo:;t coatesting every

singlg provision of tàis existing Act. If ve continue to

alead and re-amend and overly. amend. no one will ever

get... be sentenced to tNe electric chair: andy I'd like to

also remind the Gentleman that I voted for that deatà

penalty Bill in 1973. ehat was :r. llosinski#s. I an in

favor of it. but when you add convoluted languagev like...

vhich is on page three in Paragraph .I1. you are going to
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zake it overly confusinge and you will never see anybody

sentenced to the electric chair unier a progision that is

in that particular Bill. 2 think ke shoald be verye veryi
j carefulg because othergise, ve're lust eaqaging an exercise

in futilityy anG you ate not protecting t:e public by sqch

zatters-/

Speaker Peters: enepresentative Evelle ko explain àis vote.l'

Euellz ''Kr. speaket. very brieflye I happen to concar with the

last speaker. Rhat yohRre getting ihto is a little bit of

overkill ln thls situatiou. It'a like saying we need

nuclear ar/s to kill everybody on tàe glo:e thirty-five

times. keere no* going to pus: it up to fifty-seven. Tàe

ohly thinq you can hope for is certainty an; clatity in the

statutes. And every time yoa again amen; t:e statute to

j try to incluie one possible casey you:re going ko opea up
tke doors for aboak six otkers to vigqle oqt because the

language we inadvertently pat into the statqte. only to

have lt teated all t:e vay np to the suprele Court. Hhat

we:re ëoing is hot really helping the statute in this case.

ke would be far better off to leave it xbere it is and try

to work with it in exactiy the same forl. àn4 for t:at

reasone I'm votlng 'present'; althoughe in the past. I Nave

voted Iyes' on Bills of tàis typeoa

Speaker Petersz @nepresentative Braun.l

l Braqnz lTbank youv :r. Speaker. Iadies and Gentlenen of the
l nouse

. I do vlsh tàat the 120 people voul; take a look at

the Bill. %hat we're doinq àere is more than oFerklll. #e

are... are passing a statute which. qntler ao circumstances.

as I read it or try to rea; it, coql; pass constitutional

mqster. Tàe 3i1l is convoluted. It's poorly written.

It's poorly drafted, and itês going to have the effect of

just auddying tàis debate even further. IoQ may be in

favor of capital punksàment. but qqery ghetker or not you.d

:2
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be in favor of kaving people go to jail for an attempt '
t5... an atkpKpt... an atteKpf tO Co*/it a felonF, aS 1

I
opposed to attempt to commit tâe xarder. ghic: happens to '

!
result in someone getting hurty and that they happen to '

die; because tàat's tbe *ay tbis Bill is vritten right nox.

It doesn.t even relate to t:e acts that are perforaed on

the individual right at the woaent an; vhich resqlts ia

deathy but vàlch uight latere dovn the line, resqlt in

death. I can't really talk abouk the-.. t:e Kerits of tàis

legislation too âuch, taGies an; Gentlemen. I kaov Ky time ,
1

is running up, bu+ pleaseg please loak ;at...'l
i
ISpeaker Peters: lBepresentative Kosinski. to explain âis vote. I
!

inute./ lOne *
1

Kosinskiz *In explanation of vote. I can understand the coacern j
of 4efense... crilinal defense attotneys in terzs of this 1

1Bill. But at the same tiaee in terms of the needs of oqr

societyy for Kurder of any kind: I think anyone vho

supports 1au and order in any vayy should vote for Ehis

Billy and I certainly am-/

Speaker Peters: lnave al1 voted gho vish? nave a11 voted who

wis:? nave all Foted w:o wisà? 51:. Clerke take tàe

record. On this questlon. tàere are 125 voting 'aye:e 28

voting 'nay'. 14 voting gpresent'. T:is Bill. kaving

received tàe Constitutional EajoritA/, is hereby declared

passed. Roqse sill 2002. Representative dcclala. Out of 4
t:e record. nouse Bill 2008. ReprpRsentative sacdoaald. (1

1Out of tàe record. nouse 3à11 2013. zepresentative Eenry. 4
Out of the record. Hoase Bill 2039: Representative Huskey. j
Out of the record. Tbe Chair has been asked to announce 1

1that ve viil be in Sessioa to approximately 10z00 .p.m.y and I
1

we'll return toKorrov morning at 9:00 a.mae and will I
adjourn late in tbe afterhoon: for tomorrow. Thursdaye I li

1
don't knowy yet. House Bill 2076. Eepresentative Mclaster.

:3
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out of the recard. noqse B&1l 2081. Representative

l 'opinka
. 0ut of the recor4. nouse Bill 2102,l

!
I aepreseztatlve :câullffe. out of t:e record. Rouse 5il1

i 213:. Representative Brumzer. Out 01.) the record. House

i 9i1l 2139
. :epresentative Pullen- 0ut of the record.

i
i Roqse 3il1 2147, Eepresentative zeilly. Rea; the gille 5r.
I ,
. clerk.'
I

Clerk Leonez lBoqse Bill 2147. a Bill for an âcA concerning

nursing hoœe care alternatives. Thir; Eeading of t:e

Bil1.''

Speaker Petersz lzepresentatlve Eeillyw''

Eeillyz ''Thank you. :r. Speaker. 'bis Bill mandates that t:e

Department of Public Aid appiy for a Maiver under t*e

eederal Budget Reconciliation àcte uhich woqldy for the

first tizey allov Illinois... excuse me... allog Illinois

to qse Bedicaid funds to pay for in-home care for the aged,

for handicapped. for any group t:at zigh t benefit from

tkake and avoid institutionalization in tkat process. It

provides for the appropriate screenïag procesa that must

take placee if that xaiver is granted. It atlogs for the

Gepartments to provide tKe serFlces tàat aust be providede

if that gaiver is granted. I would be qlad ko answer

queskions. 1Ne basic thrust of this is to provlde service

for thoae wào could stay in tkeir own hones and ?ho might

otherwise be institukionalized. and to try ko deal vits

khat. and I vould ask for a favorable Bolà Call-'ê

speaker Petersz MAny 4iscussion? T:ere being none. 1he question

isy #Shall House Bill 2147 be adopte4z: Those ln favor

vill signify by voting 'aye'. tKose opposed by Foting

'nay'. nave all voted #ho vish? Have al1 voted %ho xish?

Rave a1l voted v:o vish? 'ake t:e record. :r. Clerk. On

this questiong tàere are 164 voting 'aye'e none voting

'nay.. 1 voting Apresent.. lhis Bill$, :aving received the
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Constitutional Rajorityv is herebr declared Passed. House

Bill 21%9. Pepresentative Sandquist. otkt of the record.

Eouse 3il1 2168. Bepresentakive Pullen. :ouse Bill 2243,

Representative Bruzler. House 3111 2274. Representative

Tuerk. Eepresentative Kcàuliffe. 1he Gentleman asks leave

to go back and pick up nouse Bil.1 2102. Is t:ere

objection? Tàere being nonee leave is grante4. Eouse Bill

2102: Eepresentative 'cAuliffe. zead tNe Bill: ;r. Clerk-ll

Clerk teone: ttnouse Bill 2102. a 8i1l for an zct to aoend the

criuinal Code. Third Reading of khe 3i11.d'

speaker Petecs: HRepresentative Ncâuliffe.l

Kcâqliffe: l'îet Re talk to ay Sponsor... Cosponsor for one

œoment.l

Speaker Peteraz ''Out of the record. gouse Bill 2276:

nepreseatative Bradley. 0ut of tbe record. nonse Bill

2280, Representative Stearney. House :111 2781e

Eepresentative stearney. Hoase Bill 2282. Representative

Conti. zead the Bi1l.'1

clerk Leone: f'House Bill 2282: a B1ll for an âct to aaend the

Illlnois Department of Veteran àffairs. Third Aeading of

the Bil1.4'
J

Speaker Petersz ''Aepresentatlve Conti.t'

Conki: I'We11, :r. speaker and Ladies an4 Gentlemen of the Housey

the effect of this Bill. 2282. is t:at no state controlled

collegee or university, or comœunity college shall deny

adnission to a Veterans: Scholarshb.p àolde r. because t:e

state *ay fail to reiaburse al1 of tNe tuition. The effeck

of the... and the background of this..,. tet ze give you a

little background of this Bille is t:at in 1978. the

Aktorney General ruled tkat the Veterans cannot be held

liable for kuitions and feese and the college or

uaiversities must absorb t:e cost of the Veterans:

scholarship until funds are Kade availakle to tàe
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Department of Veterans: àffairs by the Legislaturee as

mandaked in the statute, or directly to the universities.

as 1ay be authorized by law. Soe nouse Bill 2282. a1l tkisi
vill do is give the... this ruling statutory aut:orityg and

I ask for a favorable Aoll Cal1.I'

Speaker Peters: ''âny discussioq? Tâere keing nonee the question

is: 'Shall nouse Bill 2282 be adoptedi: Those in favor

will signify by voting 'aye'e those opposed by voting

'nay'. Eave all voted who wishz Have a11 voted ?ho gishz

Have a 11 voted who vish? :r. Clerkg take the record. on

this questiony there are 163 voting 'aye'. none voting

Rnay'e 1 voting 'present'. This 3i1l. having received the v

coastitutional dajoritye is hereby declared passed. nouse

Bill 2285. xepresentative Piel. Eepresentativez''

Pielz ''Yes, Kr. speaker, I#d like leave to bring Eouse Bill 2285

back to Secon4..-n

l Speaker Petersz lThe Gentleman asks leaFe of the aouse to bring
2285 back to the Order of second Readinçl for purpose of

Azendment. Is there objection? Being nonev leave is

granted. second Heading. Hr. Clerk? An# âmendments

filed?n

Clerk Leonez lfloor Azendaent #2y Piel, amends nouse 3i11 2285.:1

Speaker Peters: lReplesentative Piele àmenGment #2. œ

Piel: IlThank yauy :r. Speakere Ladies and Gentlemen of the Hoqse.

Amendment #2 to Rouse Bill 2285 basically does three

things: all of whicù were requested bj' the Departzent of

Eevenqe or... and/or the gasoline dealers in Illinois.

What âmendment #2 doesy it changes the q$ pre-collection to

a flat 5:... or five cents per gallon. This was requested

by the Department oe zevenuey and it requires distributors

to file a monthly sumnary of gallons delivered and taxes

collected for the Department of Revenue audit puryoses. and

 that waa requeated by the Department of Revenuee and it

46
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allovs dealers... the dealers. not the wholesalers, to

claim Ehe entire 2% collection allovance.. If tbere are any

questions. I,d ansvec any qqesklons-,
' 

'IAny discussionR :epresentative Eving-''syeaker Peters:

Evingz ''@ould the Sponsor yield for a question?'l

speaker Peters: ''He indicatqs he *ill.>

Evingz naepresentative Piel. yoQ wention that as tàe B111 was

originally proposed: the vholesalers woald collect tàe

sales tax when they delivered it to tàe retailer.'l

Piel: Ncorrect-l

:eingz 'lyove that's been changed in gbat regard? ixactly kov has

that beeh chanqed?n .

pielz I'Dka y, tàe lnitial Billy Eepresentat.àge lvinge kas vhere

the wholesalers - I Ehink t:e area that: roa#te dealing uith

-  ites t:e wholesaiers wbo keep the 2% collection

allovance. and this... that... tf you:ll remembere that was

brought up ia Comlttkee. that vhr couldn't tke dealers keep

it. and thls âmendment vi11 clarify that to khere tàe

dealers can keep it instea4 of the lholesalers-l

Evingz 'lI was talking rore about... dy queatioh revolve; œore

around tbe... càanging tàe :% prm-roliectioa to a flat

five cenàs. Could you explaln to ae ho* tkat will vork?l'

Pielz ''zight. the Department of :evenuey if youêll reœembere in

Conmittee. àad problems with +:e 4% because o; the taxes

and the fluctuating costs of tàe gallonage khrougkout the

state. So they asked tbat we make it a strict five cents

per gallong and this... glth tàls. tbe y ha ve no problems

wità t:e Bille now-n

Ewiagr HSo actaailye this woqld just provide for a partial

collection of the salea tax due. :he balance. we would

:ave to collect from t:e retailer.''

Pielz nEasicallyy yes.'l

:wiagr ''sr. Speakere I#d lîke Eo speak to t:e Bi11.N
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speaker Peters: #ITo tàe àmendnente Sir.l'

Ewing: nYes.*

Speaker Peters: eproceeG.''

Eving: fl'o tàe àwendment. This piece of legislation was heard in

Devenue Committee. The Bill did pass out vitb... not

vlthout soœe controversy and some feel:kngs tàat it needed

improvezent. It's ny understanding. fro? talking to

ëifferent parties, that the Amendment wàich tkis Sponsor is

proposing àœendaent to. vill certainly go a long *ay to

making tàis Bill palatable: not only to the wholesalere the

retailer: :at also to the DepartRent of nevenue. I vould

Qrge its adoption. Thank you.'l

Speaker Petersz 'lFurtàer discussionz There beinq nonee

Represeatative 'eane.l

Keane: louestion of the Sponsor of the Amendmeat.l

Speaker Petersz l'ne indicates he'll yieldo'l

Keanez llRas the... àave kàe retailers agreed or approFed this

àmendzentzl

Pielz Rlip, about a veek ago. I thinke everybody on the floor,

the Kajority of tàe people on the floore receive; a letter

from the Gasoline Dealerse âssociationy and the problezs

tàat tàey àad. we have tried to clear up vith tàis

àmendnenty and I think we've clèared up the... you knowy

all t:e problems that they had. I haven:t heard any

hegative comments from t:eo in reference to tbe àlendment.ll

Eeane: MTàey've seen the Amendzent, and jqst *aven't qotten bacà

to you. or t:ey...''

Piel: 'lThise I don't knov. Thise I don't kuov. ke just

introduced the àwenizent this aoraing.'l

Keanez lAre you going to sbare the âmendKent wit: thezQ'l

Pielz Hsure. I've got no problems-l

Keanez I'àre you going to attempt to get an... an answer to

them... gould you have an answer from tbem on Third
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I Aead ing-?d''

j
I Pielz ''sure vill. Be more than àappy to-l
I
1 Xeane: f'Thank you. No furtàer questions./
1

Speaker Petersz ''Pepresentative Barr-''I

' Barrz l'r. Speakere would tàe Sponsor yield for a qaestion?l
l speaker Petefsz Mne in4icates be vill.''
l

aarrl 'Iaepresentative Piele Ky underatanding is tàat this...
I
! ander yotlr à aendment to khis Billy 'the retaller kotlld remit

a... a ta x in tbe amount of f ive cents per gallon.ll

Piel: lcorrect.''

Barrz lAnde thai... that's tàe Retailers: occupation !rax2'I

Tiel: œcorrectal'

Barrz I'Isn : t .i.s possible that f ive cents could exceed the aMount

of Eetailers' occqpation Tax due on the retail sale?l

Pielz '1:E don: t believe so. because 'tltis is agreed by tàe

Department o.f Reventle. 'lzis... Titis Mas ptlt ia: the flve

ceuts was put in f or tNe nepartaent of aevenue. because

tltat#s what they gant. becallse of the percentage..-u

Barrz 'fïeah. but the Eetallers. Occupatlon *.zax rate is vhaty

Aepresentatlve?p

Pielz 'Iloid on a second. Qould you repeat the questioa . pleasedlll

Barrz *;.y questiom ise vha t is the statntory ra'te of t:e Illinois

j :etailers: fccupation Tax'?/
l iel : ''your percent: ''P
i

Barrz ''So. that if the... if t:e retailer repita a tax of five

cents per gallon. if the price that àe sold tke gas for :as

a doilare then vhat he's repitting exceeds the Retailers'

Occqpation Tax due on tàe sale.''

Piel: ''Yeaà, veAre collecting tbe local share. also, Bob... see-l

Barrz œYeaà. but tbat isn't ghat it says. It refers to

Betaiiers' Occupation. zurttermore. five cents. if... if

the price of gasoline goes down. then fi ve cepts could

exceed the... tNe local sharee as well. Tooeze talking

q9
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Ij municipal tax, :or exanplee ié it applies. @hat do you do

in an area vhere tbere is no applicable aqnicipal or county1

1 Retailers' occupation Tax? Rhat do yoq Go if the pcice
j

' 

'

l goes dovn so tkat t:e tax, wkatever it is you.re
!

collectingy is less than five cents'? I just don't
I

understand how it uorks. :epreseatativee under... under
i
; this Amendment.'l
1 iell l'gell

. t:e à mendment, basically... the problem tàat EàeP

j Department of Revenue... tàe nepartaent of aevenue, you
knov , and you heard the adainistration speaking bef ore e

tkat there 4 s a big problem. Qe are losi ng millions of

iollaTs a yeaz on this specific problem. xàere people are

c:eating on their taxes. Departaent of Aevenuey tàeir

Dalor proble? was the petcentage figure. aaG àow tbey coal;

implement t:e percentage figure. so tkey asked tàe 55...

ore kàe five cents a gallon be put in. instead of lhis.'l

Barrz Hoell. I think maybe khat... You... ïou:ve ansvered œy

questione nepresentative. and if this is... if the

Depaftment of Revenue doesn't understand ghat it's doingy

and that vould probably be traee as it is ia œany other

areas of administration of the tax lavsy as ve all kaow.

But... But the fact remains thate and I gather that the

basic problem tîat velre... tkat youAre trying to dealv

here... vità àere: would really be more relevazt wben you

discuss the Bill as a ghole. aad not tNis Awendlent. Buty

it does seem to me tbat ve're... we're creatinq a situation

heree v:ere; first of ally the àmendment does not say tàat

youere including the municipal or coqnty portion of the

kax; and nqmber twoe vbether you are including that or not:

it's quite conceivable that five cents could be zore than

the total amount of tax due. at least in certain areas of

tàe state: and depending on what tàe price of gasoline is.

Soe Hr. speaker. on the... on the Amendment itself, I tbiuk
I
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this AnendRent is poorly draWn. It doesn't deal witb

i tàe... the lav as it exists in this statee nor does lt take
l iato account fluctuatlons in price, w:ich... vàics are:

occurring daily vità regard to gasoline. and 1 think it's

 poorly dravn. &he fact that it comes fzom tàe Department
of aegenue strengthens my conviction on t:at poiat: and I

 vould urge its defeat-''

 speaker Peters: ''eepresentative says-''
l ''Tuank you

. :r- speaker. Ladies an4 Gentlenen o: the House.Kays:

Aaeadnent #2 is a result of a.. of numerous conversatioas

betueen all parties involveâ on this natter. 1:11 try to

confine Ry remacks to the lmendment itselfy bute I tàink, a

little bit in background on how this thing vas brought

abouk is necessary at this point. .kt no point vere ve

going after the entire sales tax. that dlze the municipality

or the E'â. ge just wanted to be sure 'that that portion

attributable to the state *as being collected. Re sat on a

4% figure in tàe initial Bill. Qe went ahead and aœended

thatv an; tàen lt becaRe apparent tbat ik vould probably be

easier just Eo go wit: a flat five cents. Bnder tbis

arrangezent. five cents vill be coming into khe state. The

retailer will still have to be coming qp vità these

additional amoent for the localy or RTz. or whatqver it is.

an; heêll be getting the entire amount of khe collection

fee. lnd. I Just thought that had to be clarified

somevhate Bob. Tàis is the intent. It'zl to get the bulà

of wâat ve:re supposed to be getting and. also establish an

Iaudik trail/. and I do think that âmendment #2 is a... a

long step in the right direction on tàat matter.l

speaker Petersz nnepresentative Qatson.l

Ratsonz lThank you. :r. Speaker. I:J likm to move the previous

question-'l

speaker Peters: ''The question is, 'SEal1 t*e previoqs gqestion be
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put2' Those in favor will signify by saying 'ayeg. opposed

! 'nay'. In t*e opinion of t:e Chairy t:e 'ayes' bave it.

zepresentative Piel to close-'l
!

Piel: lThank youy :r. speaàer. I uoald just ask for a favorable
E Roll Ca11

.
@

I Speaker Peters: llihe qaestion ise :5hall lmendœent #2 to Rouse
!

Bill 2285 be adopted?: 'hose in favor will signify hy

i saying 'aye'. those opposed : y sa ying 'no'. Ia the opinioa

of the chair... Reguest to call for a Roll Call. Roll

Call votee :r. clerk. lhose in favor vill signify by

voting #aye'. those opposed by voting .nay'. nave a11

voted w*o gish? Have all voted gho gish? qave all voted

Wào vish? Take the recorde :r. Clerk. On this questione

there are 127 voting 'aye', 23 voting 'nay'. 2 voting

'present'y and Amendment #2 to Rouse 5i.1l 2285 is adopted.

âny furtker âmendments?l

Clerk Leonez eNo further âmendments.l

Speaker Peters: NTàird Reading. Representative Piel? Out of the

record nov? House Bill 2287. Eepresentakive Findley. Read

the Bille :r. Elerk.e

Clerk Leone; lEouse Bill 2287. a Bill for an zct to amend the

Illinois 'qnicipal Codq. Iàird neading of tàe Bill-n

Speaker Petersz lRepresentative eindley? T:e Gentleman asks

leave foz aouse Bill 2287 to be broagkt back to the Order
:h

of second Eeading for purpose of àmeadment. Is thece

objection? There being none, leave is granted. Second

:eading. ;r. Clerk: any âmendments?ll

Clerk tëone: 'lAa/ndaent #5e Pindleyv aaends House Bill 2287.1:

Speaker Peterst lRepresentative FinGley.l'

Pindleyz lir. speaker. thank you. Hr. Speaker. Ladies and

Gentlemeqe last week in debatey it xas btought to ny

aktenkioa khat àlendment #3 contained a flaw. 2 nov move

to table àmendment #3./
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Speakec Peterst ''Qhe GenkleRan asks leave to table àlendtent 43.

l zs there leave? Is there objectiom? T:ere belng none
.1

leaFe is granted. z mendment #3 is tabled. âaendœent #5e

Representative Findley.l'

 eindley: ''Tbank you
. :r. speaker. âaendment 45 is ïdentical to .

:3y Mit; tbe exceptione +be xorG lmunicipality' is c:anged .
to... to 'cityê. I believe tàat Reets +Ne ob jectïon raised

by tâe Xinority Aembmrs Iast week. I move for its

adoption-n

speaker Petersz HAny discussion? âny disc uss.ion? lhere being

ûonee the question is. *Sba11 àpenâment #5 to Boase Bill

2287 be adoptedz' Those in favor vill :zignify by saying

#aye', opposed... In the opinion of t:e Chalr, the 'ayese

have it. znendment #5 is adopted. âny further

Amendments?n

Clerk Leonet Mxo fultber âmenGments.u

Speaker Peters: RThird Aeading. Do you wish the Bill heard aov?

The Gentlema n nov... nov asks lëave to consider Eouse Bill

2287 on tàe order of Tàird Reading. Is tbere objection?

Tàere being nonee leave is granted. Eead t:e Bille :r.

cierkwl

Clerk Leonez ''House 5i1l 2287. a Bill for an âct to amend the!
Illinois Kunicipal Code. Third Reading of the Bill.''

speaker Petersz laepresentative Findley./

findleyz I'Thank yoae Kr. speaker. Mezbers of the nouse. douse

Bill 2287 proviies tbat a Kqnicipalkty. xbose popqlation is

increased from unier 3,000 to over 3.000 in the year

folloving the decen... decennial reapportionment. aay, by

ordinance of that citye choose to keep tbe size of ita city

council at six me/bers instead of bearing tàe cost of

increasing t:e memberskip to eigbt. I MoulG be glaë to

ansver any questionse and I would request a favorable Roll

calla/
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Speaker Peters: oAny discussion? There being noney the question

 ls 'shall House Bill 2287 pass?: Tbose in faFor signify#
I
I by voting 'aye'y tàose opposed by voting 'nay'. :r. Clerk:

j the voting is open. nave all voted who vish? Have al1
vote; vho wish? Have al1 voted vho visà? dr. Clerky take

t:e record. Dn this guestion. there are 164 voting 'aye',

1 voting 'nay', 1 voting 'presenl'. This Bill. haviag

receive; the Constitutional Najoritye is herebx declared

passeâ. House Bill 229%. Eepresentative Bover. Out of +he

record. House Bill 23q4. zepresentative Collins.l
Aepresentative Collinsz Out of the record. House Bill

23:8, Representative Hastert. Out of the record. gouse

Bill 2366. Representative Birkinbine. Oat of the record.

House Bi 11 2367, Repcesentative Epton. Read the Bille Kr.

clerk.'l

Clerk Leonez HBouse Bi1l...@

Speaker Petersz 'lTiaes are not going to get an# bettere quys-''

Clerk teolez 1'...2367, a Bill for an Act to agend tàe Criminal

Code. Third Eeading of the Bil1.I'

Speaàer Peters: ''Representative Epton.''

eptonz lThank youe ;r. speakere Iadies and Gentlenen of the

Hoase. lhis is a Bill w:ich affects t:e fraud. nouse Bill

 2367. excuse me: rewrites the cerrent Illinois law on
Insurance Eraud and noves these provisions frop the Chapteri

E
E oa insuraace into the Crininal CoGe. Before my colleagueI

across the aisle takes we to task again, I wiil apologize

once again for not àaving this Bill àeard in Comzittee. As

I've explained time and againe that llas a Ristake on wy

part; but neverthelessy this is an excellent Bill and

certainly shouldngt suffer becaase of any mis... misàap on

ny part. The language of tâe present section on insurance

fraud dates back to 1874: and the prosecqtion under this

19th Century wording is difficulte if not iœpossible. âl1
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of the State's Attoraeys' âssociations have been in favor

of this revisione an; it's extreae... tbe 187% vording is

extreœely limited in scope. Al1 this doesv ik enables a

prosecution for insurance fraud. and as a11 lawyers knov.

and laymen know. proving conspiracy is extrezely difficulte

and the State's àttorneys would ratàer proceed under thisI

Bill. ànd it isn't to the general nature. whicà provides
II

the ia... the imposition of crizinal sections... sanctions

ghen someone acts Bith the intent to injqrey defrau; or

deceive: or acts knovingly, tkat tkey are presentïnq false

oc incomplete or misleading statements or acks. It also.

specificallyy points out profqssïonal people; doctors and

lawyersy otàer proïessional people. who ?ay be in a

position: or do urge and assist ot:ers in cozaitting

insurance fraud. I know that the doctors.e.the medical

profession is quite upset vith tàis Bill. because it

singles them out if they act knovingly in perpetratin: a

fraud. It also sinqles out attorneys. unfortunately, I

couldn.t... the sa me sanctions do not a pply to t:e

attorneyse because that's within the scope of t:e Supreme

Courtf However. very sizply. this is a Bill vàich attezpts

to avoid insurance fraud in any Kannere sbape or form.

1:11 be happy to ansver any questionse and I vould

appreciate your sqpport in passing thls 5ill.'1

Speaker Petersz pAny discassion? Representative stearneya/

Stearneyz '':elly :r. speaker and tadies and Gentlemen of k:e

Housee rather tàan askiag the Sponsor aay questionse I

voald like to address Dyself to tbis particqlar Bill.f'

Speaker Petersz llproceede Sir.'l

Stearney: @first, if anybody vere to look at it. it consists of

thcee pages. and all of tâis language, I would suggest, is

already inclqded in the Criminal Codeg CNapter 38. under

sec... section l/-le Theftg vhich is aiready a Class III

I j

'

'
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felony. gàich I believe is three to seven years in the

penitentiary. This Bill keeps tbe same penalty. Hovevere

I vant you all to look, because t:e Bill now goes far

beyon; vbat the CriMinal Code has done for tàe lask tvo

hqndred years. becausey on page tvoe line six... line five.
r it says 'you not only knowingly an; xil.lfull; assist or

conspire vith...., but it qoes oa to qse the word 'urge..

This xord is so foreigne so foreign to t:e 'criminal
l jurisprudence: because what ites doing nov is saying k:at

if you vere just to suggest to another individualy naœely,

a doctor says to a patient, 'kelle you should take a fev

days off froz vork. Peràaps you#re injurmd.' That gould

be considered urging that particular individual to do Eàe

act complained of. If hee knovingly... knovingly is one

thinge but it is not vritten in the conjunctive; namely

knovingly and the qrqe... the individual to take a feM days

off of vork. It just says tàat he knovinglye willfqlly

g conspired vith or urged any insured party to fraudulently
l violate. It doesn.t... in other vords. it's ny tsinking

that if a doctor made tbis representation to his own

patiente he did not have to do it knovinglyg knowinq that

the individual was fraudulently malingering. All t:e
I
I doctor Would have to do is make that suggestion, an; her
l voald be guilty of a Class III felony. tàree to seven years

in the penitentiary for the... under the concept of the

vord 'urge', and that is so broaG. so oFerly expansive,

there's no justification for doing so, sincm you already

have the Cri minal Code whiçh provides that a person coamits

t:eft lhea he knovingly: quote. 'obtains or exerts

unauthoriEed control over property of the owner'. I

suggest that would be all-inclusivey would handle tbe

situation tbat Kr. Eptoa is attempting to gek at, that

there's no justification for passing a Bill of tàis
!
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aagnitudee of this nature; because. vhat it also doesy it

says tàat a àospïtal t:at is engaged in a pattern of this

activity could even have 1ts license revoked. Nov, hov do

they go about. àov vould t:e prosecqtor go akoat proving'

j that the adœinïstrators of t:e àospital vere engaged in a
1

pattern uf tâis actigity? Therees no *ay of doiag so: but

nevertàelessv youere going to be revoking a license of a

hospital vàea oae dockor Day Xe engaged in soae nefarious

activity; but nevertàeless. :e doesn't even have to be thq

hospital adainistrator. because 4f you look on page tventy

seven o; page two: it sa yse 'any hospital administrator or

employee #ho Fiolates tààs sub... subsectlon D is guilty of

insurance fraud', and if it demonstrates a pattern

indicating tàat the spirit of tâe 1.a# set fort: is not

being folloved, tàey caR revoke t:e license of k:e

hospital. :ell tâis. I suggest, is far too broad. It#s...

It's an attack vith a... *1th a hatchet in a... khen #o?

could righkfully do so vith a scalpel. I suggest tkat

tàere's no need for Ehis... for tàls particular 3i1l. It

cane out. I àelieve. out of tàe Insurance ta# Comaissione

but if tàe Inaurance Lav Coœaissiou had seat thïs 3i1l to

Judiciary: perhaps it could àave been refiaed. znd if we

vould look at Eection 16-1e as 2 said, vàich is khefte you

vould find there's no reason for the passage of tbis

particular legislation. I gould suggest tàat we Fote 'no'g

and perhaps, at a later date, it coqld :e aaended. But, at

this pointe it's far Eoo broad. It's a catcàall. It lould

nake everybody guilty of lnsurance fraudy including an

applicant who tells àis agent tàaty in ansvering the

questions whetàer àe has diabetesy Aeart troublee

appendicitisy gall bladder, tàis and tàat. If there's a

zisrepresentation in one... one of those aspectsy àe would

be guilty of insurance fraud. I vould suggest a 'no' vote
I

s7 1
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l on this Matter.'l
l pRepcesentative Jobason.ospeaker Peters:

Johnson: Illn t:e definition section of tbis Bill. there are
I

several definitions tNat I think are important in
!

somebody's ability to analyze this Bill.. The 3i1l defines

l 'stateRent' as being vlrtually any evidence of loss,
i

injqryv or expense. It goes on to generally define

insurance fraud as a submission of ag among other t:ingse

incomplete statement. ïou can pose tàe-.. t:e hypotheticalI

that a attorney for a petitioner in a uorkmen's

compensation case can subnit a claiœ to the insuraace

coppany and Aeave out a couple of œedical bills or

inadvertently put a couple of medical bills that don't

belong there. In any evenk. tha: persoR. under àhis 3i11,

is liable as a Elass III felon and qo to the penitentiary

for five years. Bat, by the same token: t:e attorney for

tàe responient in a vorkmen's compensatton case can submit

an incomplete claim with the Industrial Commission or

othervise and be liable for absolutely nothing. This Bill

is so broad tkat I think tàat it vould clearly àave a
' vaque... a void for vagueness probiems to begin gitb.

1 , bsolutely one-sidea. aud tsird... thicdly.secondly. it s al
j attached vith substantial crininal penalties 'to... to
j activities that are si/ply done in the course of eitàer
l ,szepresenting a client or seeking to recover for a person
l
j injqries. For those reasons, for tàe reaaons that

Eepresentative Stearney saggested, I think a resounding

eno. vote on this bad Bill is recomzendei.''

speaker Petersz lRepresentative Getty.l

Gettyz air. Speaker. will the Gentlenan yield??

Speaker Petersz nHe indicates àe will.''

Getty: lpepresentative Epton, do I understand tàe intent àere to

bey for exa/ple, to make criminaily liable in a... an
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attorneye or a hospital adzinistratort, or physician, for

examplev where a claimant presents ()r causes to be

Presente; a wrltten or oral statezent in support of a claim

for payment or otàer benefit pursuant to an insurance

policy or under the Borkmen's Cozpensation tave knowing

1 that that statement was falsee incompletee or misleading?n

Eptonz MIf the individual or hospital that you stated knowingly

did tàise furnished a fraadqlent or incomplete statemenk:

that... that is thm intent of the Bill; howevery

'knowingly: is t:e key word./

Getty: /A1l rightv so 1et us assume that John Doeg a private

citizen vho is insured under a policyy submits a claim. and

that claim is inconplete in soze vayw antl the àospital, tàe

pàysiciane and the attorney knowingly and willfully

assisted Eàe individual in subzitting that. :oald that be

a violation of t:e àct?''

Eptonz uxoe it vould not, because the initial act would have to

be an atteapt to defraqd tàe insqrance conpany. If t:e

individual injured made an incomplete statement and did so

in error or gith no intent to Gefraud. then any attorneye

hospital. or adminiatratory or physician would not be

guilty of any violationg nor vould the individual insured.''

Gettyz /@e1l. tàe language, as 2 read ite of section C on page

two, provides that any attorney vbo knowingly and willfully

assistse conspires vith. or urges any claimant to

' fraudalently violate any provision of this section, or any

person vho, due to such assistaacee conspiracy or urging on

such attorney's party knowingly and willfuily àenefits from

the proceeds derived from +àe use of sucî fraudy is guilty

of insurance fraud. Nogy 1et us Just take out the

language; say: 'aay attorney gho kaovingly and uillfqlly

assists a person to fraudulently violate any provision of

thls section'. âli right? Taking out tEe other part. Xow
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superimposing that on 17(a) 1la) 1: 'that person presenting

or causes to be presented any written or oral statenent ih

sqpport of a clai? foI payment. or other benefity ekcetera.

v h i,ch

circumstance. have a violatlon?l

is incoupletee. Roul; yoq not. qnder that

Epton: lNoe again. Tou nust àave the intent to defraud. kn#

person w:o assists or is a party to a Rkstakee as you we11

knov, unless +he intent to defraud is present. the àct

is... doean't apply. As a aatter of... Helly the answer is

ao. It Qoesn't apply.l

Getky: '':ay I address the Bill. dr. Speaker?n

Speaker Petersr 'lFroceede Sïr./

Gettyz ''gepresentative Epton has ansvered the queskion the way I

think he truly would gant the Bill to be. onfortunately.

that isn*k wàat the Bill says. T:e langqage in Subsectioa

C doesn't have intent. It says. 'any attoraey who

knowingly and Yillfqlly assistse. I suggest to #ou that

the expansion of liability tàat's advocated by this Bill

will not, as the Sponsor assertse merely protect us against

inaurance fraud. If tbat vere t:e case. ve woul; be

strongly ln fa For of tàe Bill. gathery this broadly vorded

Bill vould servee I think, to harass persons vhose

professional dutiqs inclade xorking wità insurance

claimants. Tàis Bill extends liabilities to a11 attorneys,

physicianse and hospital employees who bave knogingly and

villfully assisted. It says notbing aboat intent. à

claimant. whose insurance claim later. laker. is determined

to be frauGulent; such ai4 by these professionals vould

make... vhic: may be given at a time at vhic: no

deterœination as to fraqd is yet possible or has occurred

vill constitute a disinceative to attorneys. physicians, ot

hospital employees from coming to tâe aid of a claipant for

fear tbat tbat claim lafer ma, be deterwine; to be
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j fraudulent. Eor exaaple, an attorney vào counsels a
1
! claimant izmediately after an injury and perhaps refers khe

clainant to another attorneyy or v:o makes mere preliminary

l inqairies vit: regard to the injury. could be found guilty
I

of insurance fraud for assisting the claimant. if t:ei
!
I claimy at some future timee is deternined to be fraudulent.
I

I believe a11 conscientious professionals vill need a

deterzination of tàe Iegitimacy of tàe claim before tbey:

I can act wit: impunity. For these reasons. I would strongly
I

urge you to vote 'no' on this Bill in its present for/-/

speaker Petersz 'lRepresentative Katz.'l

i Katz: 'I:r. Getty has presented, I tbink. very efïectively, the

problem as far as t;e overkill of this E.kll vith regard to

attorneysy an; physicians and hospitals. I'm concerned

( about the overkill of this Bill as relates to ordinary
l
l itizens in +he state of Illinois. zs I read tllis Bill: ifc

tàe ordinary citizene applying f or an insurance policyy

does not, in ansvering the questions, give every bit of .

inf ornation. he can be violated... lte can be guilty of a

Class III felony. The statute says. tàe proposed Bill here

says that if the statement the person gives contaius any

falsey incomplete or Kisleading information. In otàer

words: the... the individual who:s filling out a blank thatI
1
I sayse 'In the last five yearsv have you consulted any

I pàysicianQ'v and the indiviGual hurriedly answers in it:

and he doesn't list every pàysician: tàat person is guiltyi

of a Class III felony. Every time aR insurance company

acts on any claime tàey send out a forp to the

policyholdery and khe policyàolder fills out certain facts.

The policy holëer may be not very bright. He may not

remember a1l of the episode that took place. He may sinply

not list every pbysician àe sav. If àee in facte has given

an incomplete answer, that person is guilty of a Class IIï
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felonye and that occqrs, not only uith zegard to the

original application for the insurancee it occurs every

time he makes a claiz anGer that policy. dvery veek that

he is off when ke files a claime if àe fails to list every

physician tkat he sag. if aomeone. or some jury. or soze

State's âttorney concludes that h1s aaswer #as iacoaplete.

he is guilty of a Class III felony. That is grossl; unfair

to tàe people of tàe state. Ik fails to take accoqnt of

the fact that we#ve got millions of citizense some of vhom

are college graduates, many of ghom are high scbool

graduates. sole of vhon have never even been to school; and

yet. if in filling oqt any insurance application intended

to get benefits, his statement contains any falsee

incomplete or misleading information, that individual is

guilty of a Class III felony. I vant to say to yoq that I

do not believe that there is a person on this Hoqse floor

who has not, in tàe course of his lifee in iilling out an

insurance applicatione at some pointe not given complete

inforœation; and I say that a Bill that cozmits all of usv

and khe people of tàe state of Illinois. to a prison term

at Joliet for tvo to five years for giving sqch incowplete

information is. in facte a dangerolls statute that

dangerously threatens the people of tàe state. Tbere is no

need for kàis kind of overkill. and I would urge you to

vote 'no#.''

Speaker Petersz lRepresentative Tqerà.''

Tuerk: /1 KoFe the previous question.''

Speaker Petersz 'ITbe guestion isy :Sha1l t:e previous question be

put?: Those in favor kill sigaify by saying 'aye'e those

opposed. Itês a close call. T:e 'ayes' have it. Eep...

Aepresentative Epton to close.ll

Epton: HTàank youy dr. Speakere Iadies and Gentleaen of the

House. I suppase I should be rather proud of my
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colpatriots in tbe legal profession. Tbeir manner in which

they ridicule tàis Bill is reaackable; althoughy

unfortunately. their eresight is not as goo; as their

arguments. Take the case of the individual wào we're

trying so hard to proteck. 1he Bill very clearly says a11

of tàese mistakes tha t were referred tog a1l of tàese okher

errors nust be vit: the intent to inlure. defraude or

deceive. They forgot to œentioa tàat as part of tbe Bill.

sov that anybody vho makes kàat innocent mistakee that

poory bewildered zany or that vell-educated professional

Kane v:o makes a Distake, doessnot go to jail for two to

five years; and incidentallyy it is also a 10.000 dollar

finey vàic: we:ve overlooked. As far as the doctors are

concerned, again. my heart bleeGs for the doctor. He also

has that saze situation. If he: knowingly and willfully

assists. conspires vit:e or urges - and this is what py

colleague forgot to add - any iniured partye to

fraudulentlye fraudulently violate any provision of this

zct. so. againe there must be a fraudulent intent. 30th

of tàe speakers v*o spoke against this Bi.ll on that side of

the aisle failed to indicate. They stoppe; sbort of that

sentence. ànd, now ve#l1 come down to the attorney. to ay

own profession. Qàether you#re speaking about kEe cbaser,

or whetàer you're speaking about the higàly reputable

attorneye Ze or she is not guilty of any violation,

regardless of tNe namber of zistakes they maàee unless they

are party to a fraud. This is not an overkill. This is

not for the insurance company. T:is is for al1 of us.

because vhen tàe insurance companies are defraodede we pay

the bill. If you think it's an overkilly tàen you go ahead

and allow fraud to continue. The fact isy zy esteemed

colleagues in the legal professiony tàat State's àttorneys

wào have Practiced in this area. much more expelience than
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iRMOSSYbIP YO CPXVYCV ViiiOVV 1Z MZVPF fiR: YbZV V6iS is
1this statqte wbic: bas existed in unchaage slnce 187q

. I 1
think ve've aGvanced a little bit. I would auspect that j

f t:e Bar, 1some of you àave beea imposed upon by members o
1

and t:e KeGicale as well as tNe Hospital. âssociation. Baty 1
very Simplyy I ask that you suppori thié atte/pt to prevent j
insarance fraudy remewberinq always that no one. no oDee be

1he a layaane or professionalv or a hospital administrator.

or e/ployee is guilty unless he or sbe is a party to tbat

lintent to defraud. I Mould ask for a favorable vote for
l

thia very good Bi11. 'han: yoq-l' l
Gpeaker Petersr lTàe question ise 'Skall Hoqse Bill 2367 pass?: 1

!Those in favof will siqnify b y Foting 'aye#. those opposed
1by voting 'nay'. Kr. Clerà. the voting is open. I
i

Eepresenkative... Let Re set the timer here. 1

Representative. Representative Bramner to explain his ,

vote-'l i

BrumRer: OYese I vould.-. daybe ge Gon't need any more #no'
:

votes. Tàis cozpletes... czeatqs a class III telony for an .

oralw incomplete statemenk. I vould suggest that lany of I
I

the statelents made àere oa the House fioozy the oral I

statements. are incoaplete. If tàey vere in connection

vith an inaurance clai/v thê makers of those woul; be

potentially gqilty of a Class IIl felony. 1he additional

thing isg we do not have any balamclng. 1he saïe staadard

is not applicable vità regard to an ldjuster. I woul;

suggest occasionally an adjnsker maàes an oral. incompiete 1

stateMenty in an attezpt to seEtle a claim. .'Ef gë're going I
1

to have fairness. ve ought to have ït e&ually applicable to i
1

*

.

the insarauce company; lïkevlsey vità regard to the

insurance company's reued y to recover al1 reasonable 1
1

investigation and liti... litigatiom expensese including

attorney fees. I voqld suggest that t:e defendaut in that
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action. if they prevaily skould also :ave t:a t right. Tkat

is not here. This is not a fair and balanced 3ill and

shoul; not le passed.''

l speaker Peters: laepresentative Ewell to explain :is vote.n
Evellz H'r. Speaker. very briefly, I tàink the Bill is an

exacting and concise Bill. I think it's been the victim of

the nitpickers. They have picked on every single facet of

it. The Bill is clear. Iou have to have the inkent to

defraude and you have to do it knowingly anG villfully.

Those of you vho read anything else into this Bill siaply

haven't read the statutes: and I doa't know vhose analysis

you're readinge or I don't know vhose urging you:re takingy

but yoq'simply haven' t rea; the Bill. It's a goode cleare

concise Bili. It would help the consumersv an4 if you#re

against crime. particuiarly white collar criae, you oagàt

to be voting green on this particular Bill-/

Speaker Petersz œEepresentattve dpton to explain his vote.''

Eptonz l'Thank you. sr.-.tàank you: dr. speaker. Ladies and

Gentlemen. I certainly have no worry about losing this

Bill. It won4t destroy ay vay of life. I appreciate tEe

rema rks of the previous speaker. I siaply would...again,

call to yoqr attention, vhet:er you vote êyes' or 'no'. it

doesn't disturb Re. Butg to pretend that there is

something in this Bill is a fraud on the part of sone of

the Nembers of this General âssembly. Tàere is no question

that there aust be fraudqlent intent before any of these

things come to passe and I wonder *hy some of us can't

follov the exaaple of my colleague. :epresentative Hudson.

%hen he speaks for or against a :i1l, he siaply indicates

vhat he finds at fault: what he finds in error. or vàat he

is for vithout being. personal or suggesting the integrity

of eit:er the Sponsor or khe Bill. It is unfortunate tàat

my colleagues don't bother to read sope of tNe Billse but I
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l ssoulan.t be surprlsed. because tàls ls neltser t:e
i
i' first.-.ll

k Speaker Peters: ''Beplesentative Deuster to explain àis vote.l'
i Deaster: 'lgelle I certainly hope tàat soze of thosm vbo were
q
! confused and decided to vote 'no' would t:ink about this

k and change tkeir minds. one if the biggest problezs in our
current society is the Nig: cost of insurance, and one

aspect' of insurance is that there are so zany people that

think that they can rip off the insurance co*pany. and

present fraudulent claims. an4 build up the claims.

lnytàing that we can do to assist the bands of those Who

are prosecuting those *ho are perpetrating fraudv ve ought

to do. lo some extenke you can say al1 khis Bill is is a

duplication of what's already ln tbe Criminal Code.

l Representative stearney made that point. But, anything ve
can do to strengkhen the hands of t:e prosecutors to get

ate get a grip on this problemy we ought to do. 1he courts

always say that vit: criminal lav you have to have the

crininal intent as well as t:e criminal act. Soy even ifi
the language might be a little loose. and I don't tàink it

is, t:e courts are atill going to say that #ou bave to àave

the ffaudulent intent, tbe criminal intent-../

Speaker Petersz ''Bave al1 Foted uào vish? Take tàe record, dr.

Clerk. On khis question there are 71 voting 4aye'e 86

voting 'nay'. 7 voting 'present#. This Bill, having

failed to receive the Constitutional Hajority, is bereby

declared lost. House Bill 2377. aepreseatative :iller.

Read tàe Bïlly Kr. Clerk.l

Clerk Leone: ''House Bill 2377, a Bill for an zct in telatlonship

to state and œunicipal utility taxea. Thir; Reaiinq of the

Bi1l./

Speaker Peterst NEepresentative Hiller-''

dillerr ''Tàank youe 5r. Speaker aad Ladies and Genkleaen of theI
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House. House Bill 2377 originated vith t:e Taxpayers*

Eederation of Illinois. and Aepresentative schraedery

Currie an; Piel have joined vith ze in sponsoring this

measere vhich vould basically change the manner in vhich

tbe state and municipal utility taxes are assessed against

utility taxpayers. Right now. in the rate base of each of

these taxes is not only the valqe of the services providede

but also tbe other tax in whichever one is belng figured.

ând. tbis has rqsulted in an increase ip taxes and

provided the difficult time for utilities to co/pute them.

0qr Bill vould provide thak only the basic service being

provided vould serve as a tax base. t:at the full state 5%

utility tax vould have to be fully disclosedg as opposed to

just the 2% tàat is presently being dl.sclosed. It would

bring a great deal of certainty in ah area of uncertainty

inasauch as there is a good deal of federal and state

litigation involved as to ghether or not the present

procedure is correct. I#d be kappy to answer anY

questions.''

Speaker Petersl ''Discussion? Representative Iechowicz.f'

Lechowicz: ''would the sponsor yield to a questionv sir?n

Speaker Peterst llndicates he uill.'1

Lechovicz: ''Is there any loss to units of local government in

this 3i1l. any financial loss?''

'illerz lThe effective date of the 3ill would be January 1e 1984.

so in the rï .83 year of the œqnicipality, not likely. If

it were iaaediately gffective for FY 483. tàere vould be a

$12.000.000 losse which goaldy as I uaderstand ite fall

witàin the State Kandates âct.l'

Lechowiczz llYouxre saying that there is a $12.000.000 loss to

qnits of local government effective 1984 thenzp

'illerz 11 izagine the figure would be sligbtly higher assuming

that there gould be increases in the utility rates between
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you tell me hov wuch of a loss kàat would

be for the City of Càicago?o

'illerz ''The exact figure I don't bave, bqt I think it is around

:9.000.000. but that vould be witâln t:e S ta te 'andates

àct. once againy an4 would ke reimbursable from Ehe stateol'

Lechowiczz œkelle then whak is t:e urgency of tbis 3i1l i; it

doesn#t take effect until 198R? Qhy donet xe consider it

next year and make sqre that ve do àave tàe uoney available

in our General xevenue Fund to reiabarse the units of local

governmente if it vill be effective in 19:::$'

Hillerz ''The reason we put that effectïve date ls so tbat tàe

state aRG tbe aunicipalities can ankicipate this ckange in

khe lav a nd vill àave time to react to it. If you vould

pass it effecti7e izmediately. I think there xoql; be very

jqstifiable hue and cry that they àad no reason to expect

to be fortbcominq. and weêve trled to provide that lead

tïne for kkep./

Lechowicz: ''Thank you-l

Speakyr Petersz l:epresentative schraeier.''

Schraederz llThank you. 8r. speaker. de/bers of the House. In

response to kàe last qaestionaire from Chicagoz I woalë

like to point out that tàis type of tax on tax is nov being

litigated in tàe courtsg and it is Mecy reasonable to

assume that +:e courts vill say that it is

uaconstitutional. 1nd if we delay tàls, it ls going to be

an increase; burden upon those mqaicipelities involved. It

is extremely likmlyy as I understan; itg the courts gill

2ay it is unconstitutional. In addition to thate it brings

npfront the exact tax being paid nov. and it would seem to

me that that is what ve should be doing in this case. It

is a tax tkat is strictlye if not ûnconstitutional. highly

qaestioaable that you would pay. eïtàer in t:e nunicipality
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or on the state taxy a tax on top of a taxi ând vhat this

does is going to really eliminate tàat second tax on top of

a taxe an; I gould certainly urge its consiieration ok tkis

House. ând 2 would like to point out that this Bill caae

out of C ommittee on an 18 to three votew wàich gas

substantiale an4 th9 tax.o.the 'unicipal League. in itsell:

was not really opposed to it. They were on17 opposed to

tàe fact that it #as in court. and they were subject to

extreme losses by court action and not by actions of this

legislation. Soe it seems to Ke tbat t:is is a ààme to

pass this leglslationw''

Speaàer Petersz lzepresentative Bullock.''

Bullockz 'IThank youe :r. speaàer and Ladies and Gentleaen of tàe

nouse. vant the record to shov t:at Representative

Schraeder is absolutely correct in ker/s of the ackual vote

of the Cozzittee. He failed to aention. as I vas one of

those three people tNat voted against tàe Bàll. The Bill

was bad tàene and the tecànical âmendnent that was added

has not changed the fa ct thak the 3ill is not a good 3i11.

tadies anJ Gentleaen of the Housee I think you sàould take

a look at 2377. particaiarly those of you who coze from

units of local governaent thak depmnd upoa this utility

tax. In the County of Cook and tbe City of Chicaqoy tàe

issue bas already been resolveë. The court àasy iu fact:

decreed that ve should set aside the necessary refunds for

t:e consuaers. Those refunds vill be disbursed.

notvithstanding tàe fact that it is goln: to cost +en to

nine million dollars in the City of Chlcago. the County of

Cook. I think E:at what you ought to look at here in tbis

B1l1 ise in fact: ho# this revenue loss kill be offset by

those units of local governoent. T:e Sponsor is laudable

in bis 'osjective. He is o:vioqsl: intending to sàow tbat

he ia concerned about the taxpa yers or the utility
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taxpayers. But the facts speak for theaselvea. 'he case

has already been decided. The sqpreme Courk has already

made a ruling; and for that reasonv I Gon#t tkink the Bill

is necessary and kould urge tàat ve cast a negative vote on

2377./
I Speaker Petersz '':epresentatiFe Bikoff.

Eepresentative...Representative Getty.''

Gettyz ''dr. Speakerv *ill +:e Gentlenan yield'D

Dpeaker Petersl ''Indicates Ee *il1.'I

Getty: OEepresenEative Killere is it your intent to overcoze or

to pqt into shape tàe Ghetto versus the City of Chicago

decision?''

Rillerz /It is not ny intent to overcome that decision. I khink

that decision vas very narrow in its scope in saying tbat

aqnicipal +ax could not be collected upoa its ovn monicipal

taxv and I think that ls really al1 Gâetto aGdresseQ.fl

Getty: I'âlrightv I agree uith you. I don#t tbink that this is

t:e tax on a tax issue in kàe G:etto decision; and I just

wonderede because somebody ha4 œeRtioned that. I just

vondered if that was yoqr intent here. It is not.lf

dillerz Hzhe Bill is not intended to afiect either past or

pending litigation and is.-.the only effect it gould àavey

litigation-wise. on nuaicipalities is that tàe courts do

away uit: this particular source of revenue; tàen, of

course, there will not be a zandate of t:e skate to try to

make lt aP. If we do away .1th ite thene of coursey I

think the state will be obligated to make the

lunicipalities vhole. ànd. they vill ke in a better

position rakher than a worse position.l

Getty: llThank you. I jqst vanted to clarify in the record that

this vas not an attempt to conforz t:e 1ax to the Ghetto

decision in any way. tàat tàe Gbetto decision has notàinq

to doe speclfically. vitb EZis issue-/
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'iller: ''Txank you-''

! Speaker Petersz oRepresentative noffman. ''

I noffaan; lThank youe ;r. speaker. kill the Sponsor yield?''
l

speaker Peters: ''Ildicates ke Mi1l.I'

noffzanz flls it ny understanding, Bepresentative Killer. that t:e

 intent in tNis Bill is to reuove from the Gefinition of
I

gross receiptsg the municipal taxes when figuring state

I taxes and removiag state taxes vhen figqring œqaicipal

taxes'l

 sizlec: x'yes-''
Eoffuanz ''So thatg in tact. tbe tax uk1l be on actually tbeI

charge œade to...for the service by t:e utility and vould
I
: eliminate tax on tax-'l

 siller: lYes./

Hoffman: Hâlrigàt, fine. TNank yoay :r...thank you.

 i : cuntlewenzepresentative siller. :r. Speakere Ya; es an

of the House. I tbink there is more involved in t:is kind
l

of legislation tbaA-..t:an revenue. It seeas to me like

 there *ay be soaething lore iaportant tàan the question of

revenuey and it may be a question of...of equity, a

question of fairnesse an; I don't tbànk anyone in this

chamber gould stand up and support, in principlev a tax on

tax. And for that reason. Ladies and Gentlenen of the

nouse. it seems to le that tàis is a logical and reasonable

neasure, and a measure ehicb: at this particular timee it

would be gise an; pruëent for this Hoose to Kake a decision

rather than to allow that decision to be made by the

court.œ

Speaker Peters; lEepresentative ïourell-p

ïoqrell: lïe'se thank youe :r. Speaker. Q11l the Gentleman

yield?''

speaker Petersz 'lHe indNcates he will.''

Yourellz ë'Aepresentativee I'2 a liktle confused by t:e àzendmeat.
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The àmendwent no? becomes the Billé Is that correct?''

Killerz ''That is correct-l

Yourellz Hokay, no? on the bill that users of the utility

receivee will there be placed upon that bill the amount:

t:e percentage of the tax to the municipal corporation as

vell as to tbe state?''

diller: 'IThe wunicipal ta x is no% being disclosed:

Aepresentativev and in that sense: this Bill will not make

a change. khat vill be changed is that the full state

utility tax vill be fully disclosed. Riqht nov. only 2% is

beinq disclosede with 3% being subaergqd in +:e cost for

t:e utility service itself. ln4 we vil1. Xring that full 5%

out in the open./

Tourellz nso wbat this àmendment really does to the Bill is like

trutb in taxation?''

Killerz D'es-'l

ïourell: /So that will allov the user of the utilities to know

qxactly vhat portion of khe 5% goes to t:e state and what

Portion of the 5% goes to the munici pal corporation. Is

that right?ll

niiler: lThe aqnicipal ta x is on top of +:e s:.rather than

included to it, but you:re basically correct. It will aake

a fu 11 dlsclosure of those tvo taxes to tàe utlllty.''

Xourellz I'xow. is this an additional tax?l

'iller: ''No, it is not. It-..the tax stays the saze./

ïourellz I'lhank you./

Speaker Peters: lRepresentative Zbàesen-''

Ebbesen: lYesy :r. speaker. I aove the previous question-''

Speaker Peters: NThe guestion is# .sàall tàe previous question be

putQ.. Those in favor signify by saying 'aye'y opposed

'nay'. In the opinion of the Chair. the 'ayesê have it.

Representative :iller to close.''

lilierz uThank youg dr. speaker and Iadies and Gentiemen of t:e
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 nouse. 1 appreciate the questions on this aill. I think

it :as done a good deal to tell vhat it 4oes do. an; wkat

it doess't do. ghat ve:re doing ls redefining the

definltlons for gross receipts for the coaputation of

utility taxes by tàe state anG t:e municipalities to nake

certain thak only the utility servlce itself is serving as

the base for the tax. Qe#re also makinq certain that the

full state tax is disclosed, ratber tban only a portion of

ite to tàe utility customer. The effective date is

July...or January 1. 1984. so bot: t:e state anG the

lunicipalities uill have an opportuniky to plan for t:e

càanges. ànd ve'ree hopefully. reœoFing from future
I

consideration the aatter fro? the province of the courts.
r

I tkink tbat we rail against them all the tiae for usurping

 our area of authoritye and tàis kill gïve qs an
 tunity

, Nopefqtlye to shog tbat ve can act responsiblyoppor
I

in making cbanges that are important ko t:e taxpayers andI

 to utility custozers. This legislation is aot a 3i11 f or
 he utilities themselves or just f or tbe consuaer. It is at

3il1 v:ich both of theœ %ill supporte and I vould ask fori
!

yoar 'aye? vote. Tàank you.f'

speaker Petersz qlâe queskion is: *5hal1 hoase 3ill 2377 be

adopted?.. Those in favor vill signïfy by votinq 'aye'e

those opposed by votùng 'nay'. Kr. Cletke the voting is

open. aave all voted wào wish? Bave all voted *ho wis:?

Eave a11 voted @ho wish? ;r. Clerke lake the record. Gn

tàis question there are 125 votin; *ayele 30 voting 'nay',

none voting 'present'. This :111, having received the

Coastïtutional :ajority. is hereby declared passed.

zepreseatative Dawiêls in k:e c:air-n

speaker Danielsz DHouse Bill 2.381. Representatige Pullen. Qut of

tàe record. House Bill 2391. Representative lelcser. Out

of the recorG. 2412, Representative Terzich. 0ut of the
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record. 2:13. aepresentative Zustra. Out of t:e record.

2437, Eepresentative Karpiel. Eepresenta tive Karpiel,

24372 0ut of t:e record. 2:40. Eepresentative TerzicN.

Read the Bille Kr. Clerk.l

Clerk îeonel ''Eoqse Bill 2440. a 3i1l for an àct to amend the

Illinois Pension Code. Third Aeadinq of the Bi11.*

Speaker Daniels: 'laepresentative Tqrzichoo

Terzichz f'ïes. :r. speakery I would like to have leave of the

1 nouse to return this Bill to Gecond Beadiag and leave it
t:ere. I have some àmendments being prepared. They

kaven't been distributed.''

speaker Danielsz ''The Gentleman asks leave to retqrn the Bill to

Secon; Rea4ing. àre there objections? nearing no

objections, leave is granted. nouse Bill 2:40. Second

Readiag. lre tàere any àaendaents?/

Clerk Leonez ''âmendwent #2. Terzich. alea4s Hoqse Bill 2:%0 as

amended.'l

Speaker Danielsz ''Eepresentative Terzlche âmeadmeat #2.*

Terzichz l%elle ht. Speaker. Ladies anG Gentlemea of tbe :ousey

Alenduelt #2 is by nepresenkative scàuliffe and myself. It

strikes everything after +be enacting clause and makes one

minor adlustment for a young lady *ào is under tâe

Kunicipal Employees' codee tàat everyoae receive; a letter

frox her. :er :usban; passeë away at a goung agee and last

year xe ameade; a Bill to allov tNe cecipiehts wNo Leceive;

tâe annuities of less than $200.00 to coamute it into a

'single luzp sum. novevere she missed t:is date by a few

montàse and this Bill vill simply amend the Bili back to

1981. There is no cost to it. And alsoe uit: t:e

superintendent of edacation. under t:e Bill tbat ve passed

which vill allow pension contributions.../

Speaker Danielsz I':xcose mee Representative Terzicà.

Represeutative Barry for vàat purpose io you risee Sir?''
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Barrz 'lYes: :r. speaker, has this àmeadment been printe; ah;

I dlstributed yqta''
I
I Speaàer Daniels: pNo, it àas not. Neell àave to take this out of

tEe recor; natil the Amendaent*s been dïstributed. House

 Bill 2440 wi11 remaia on Secon; neaiing. Bouse Bill 2442.

 Representative Kacdonald. 0ût of the Iecord. 2%%3.

Represeutative Kacdonald. Out of the record. 2:50. out of

tàe record. 2462: aepreseutative Capparelli. Read tàe

Bi1l./

Clerk teonez lnouse Bill 2462. a 3111 for an âct to amend the

Gchool code. Third Reading of t*e Bi11.'>

speaker Daniels; 'dgepresentative Capparelli.l

Capparelli: liadies an4 Gentleten. presently t:e school Code

provides that individuals seekïng a teaching certificate

Ray sqbstitute five years experience for that cerkificate.

House Bill 2462 permits that a Gtate Certificatkon Board

may waiver t:e student teacàingy if a teacher preseats

evldence of five years successful teacbing experience, at a

tiwe.-.at any tize rather t:an rêquirm time July 1. 1975.

Roqse Bi11 2462 :as tb9 support of t:e Certificakion
 

Department of tàe Illinois Office o: Education. an4 I vould
!

( ask for a favorable Roll Call-/
I

speaàer Daaielsz nthe Gentleman noves for the pasaage of douse

 Bi11 2462. Is there any discassion? Being noney t:e

question is, lshall House B1l1 2462 pass?'. âll those ïn

 favor vill signify hy voting 'aye', opposed by voting 'no'.

2àe voting's open. nave al1 goted vho visâ? nave a11l
voted v:o vish? Have all voted *ho vish? Take the record.

:r. Clerk. on this Bill there ace 165 êayeê, none voting

'no'e 2 voting 'presenE'. Eouae Bill 2462, Eaving received

a Constitutional Kajority, is hereby Geclare; passed.

nouse Bill 2466. gepresentatlve Stearney. 0ut of tEe

record. House Bill 2482. Aepresentative Kustra. Out of
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the record. Hoqse Bill 2:86, Representative Bell.

Representatige seyer: for wàat purpose do you rise: Sir?

No. okay. Eepresentative Belle do you vish to kear this

Bi1l?'f
I
I Bell: ''Thank you. :r. Speaker. I request leave to return 2486
!
l back to Second for purposes of âmendmentw l

speaker Danielsz Nkell. vait a second. Just a winutee Sir. Kr.

Clerke 1ill you read tàe Bi1:?*

Clerk Leonez paoase Bill 2486. a Bill for itn àct to amend tàe

Revenue àct. Third zeading of the Bil1.I'

speaker Daniels: lThe Gentlemane Representative Bell. requests

leave to remove House Bill 2486 to the order of Second

Neading. Are there any objections? Hearing none, leave is

granted. House Bill 2486, Second Reading. lny

Amendaents?''

Cierk teonez ''zmendaent #1y Belly amends :ouse Bi1l...t'

Speaker Danielsz '':epresentative Bell. àaendment #1.$1

Bellz uThank you. Thank Jou very much. :r. speaker and Ladies

and Gentlemen of the xouse. This is a 9i1le not tàe 9ill:

and this deals vit: classification of property tax. ànd

vhat velre aktempting to do here is bring t*e rest of tàe

j state in cowpliance gith the County of Cook. This is an
âmendment that vas recozmended to us in C omKitteee and le

have had approval on tbis, and I request favorable

passage./

speaker Danielst t'Any discussion: Do you Aave your light on:

nepresentative Lpvin? Alrigàty Representative Levia.o

Levin: 'l%ould kàe Gentleman yield?'l

Speaker Daniels: ''he indicates be vi11.II

Levin: 'lokaye you tol; us it :rings the rest of the state into

conformity uità Cook Countyy but wbat does +:e àaendment

actually do? @hat does the Bill doe and l:at does tàe

. Amendment do tàat is different khan the Biil does nog?''
à'
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Bell: lllrighte what we are atteaptinq to do vith tàis Bille

zepreseatative, wllen we set the median-o.wàen the nedian

f or the multiplier is set. t:e aedian assessment, it: s set

based on sales. ge 're sa ying tàak it sllould be set on

classif ications of property: commercia-te industrial.

residential and vacant lots. @àat the âmendment does is,

the àmendment says in counties of less than 3.000. 000 in

kpopulation; becau e in Cook County. yoa already do tllatv

and it specifies residential. commerciai. industrial and

vacant lots. :1

gnknovn: '1 Yes./

tevin: NI believe that in tàe current Eoqnd in the zqltipliere

approximately 92 out of 102 countiea have increases in the

mtlltiplier over last year. Qhat effect would 'this

â mendaent hage on the mlzlti plier f or the f uture.. wf or

counties...ll

Bell: IlThis gill...this vill...i* vill vary. to be very honesty

it uill vary base; on the inâividual county. Tbere are

some areas that it's going to lover the multipliere and I

assuze kàat there are some counties thaty perhaps v it vill

raise ik. But vltat it vill do, it will Kake it f air.

night now we 're seeing that tàe zajority of aIl saleae of

couzse, are residential. In my ovll personal tovnship, ve

can t t remember the last 'time ge had a---an iadustrial

sales. ànd what tàis xill doe it wi1.l force tttemy when

they f àgure the-..vhen the state f igures a Kultiplier, lt

vill f orce them to take into account the percentage of

industriale the percentage of commercial property aiso in

that tognship. If tàere is not enough. or if there have

not been enough sales of industrial property in tàe

township to give them a gooG. fair representatione then

they can go githin the county. If there still isnet enough

of them. the y voqld have to do appraising-''
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I Levin; 'zoo you have any printout as to whicb counties would have
I .

increases in +he multiplier and vhicb woqld âave decreases
I

as a result of tàis Amendment?ll

I Bellz 'IAb...ve do not. This is a project that àas been vorked on

for tàe past year. The Taxpayers' âssociation along withI '
i the realtors àave worked on this. Re have not gone dogn to
I
i see àow it lould affect eacà individual coqnty. â11 ge're

: trying to do is make it fair for all.>
i

Speaker Daniels: 'lfurther discussion? The GentleKan from

Kendalle Eepresentative Hastert.''

Hastert: ''Noul; the Gentleman yield?'l

Speaker Danielsz Olndlcates àe gill.1'

iastert: Nxepresentativee just a guestion. Rould tkis, yoq saye

brings...the Amendment brings the Bill into compliance vith

Cook County. Does that also nean that tàe level of

assessed valuation is different? Is it a iifferent level?

Does it cbange tàe 33 1/3 percentagea''

Bellz ''No. it does not havm anything to do vità t:e level of

assessment. à1l...all ve#re doingo.cook County already

does this by..walready classifies pmoperty. Dovnstate does

nok. ànd wùat veere doing witb this is we#re.-.wetre

specifying tbat this is only dognstate. ge will now do the

saae tàing as Cook County doese and we actually list that

it vill be cozmercial: industriale residential and vacant

lots rather tàan just property.'l

Rastert: nAlrigàt, and then with the...what you do with tàe

multipliere a11 this does then is àring a nultiplier on an

average of these.t'

Bellz lzight nov the multiplier is figured on the mean or the

Riddle.n

nastertl ''The three year average, rightzn

Bell: Ooelle they-.-they take a1l of the sales together, fiqure

tàe middle. ge are not. ke say that it has to go by
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percentages. If they are 20% in4ustrial in a tovnshipe

7 11 then 20: of the. . .of the figure must be based on k:ewe!

; industrial valuation-/
I aastertz ''ehank you-o

l s eaker nan ielsz ''eurther discussion? The Gentleman from nupage,I P

Eepresentative schnetder.n

Schneiderz I'Thank youy :r. speaker and ieahers. lime on this

proposal, we know tàat Cook County does i+g and I think it

2 probably Dakes a lot of sense. but can you tell ze a
' 

specific izpact. based on the example you just gaFe us. on
i
I the 20% figurey uha t does it Kean for a resident...a
i
'j residential piece of propertyy and vhat (loes it meant to,

let:s saye a coazercial piece of property, and then whatI '

I
does it mean to. let's say. a vacant lot qsing your 20% as

a judgment call for an assesslent that !loul4 be cozparable

to vhat C:icago does?n
I
l gell; 'Icould you. . .I àate to have yoq do this. Glenne buk couldi

i you repeat thatap
i
! Schneiier: Hxo

e I knev you would àate to ask Ke. I hate to doi
@ .

it. I an trying to determine vhat the impact vould be,

l like on an individaal hoae. a piece o: comnercial property
I

and a vacant lot in vhich ve apply thm Cook County notion

oi the classification of property. Does--.let#s try to do

it...I want to get it cleare because I ihink it aakea a lot

of sense to do it: but can we say t:at it will createe for

a coœmercial piece of property. a greater tax cost, and

vill it lea; to a diœinution of the taxese let#s saye from

a private resident? If I recall right. and I donet want to

get too far avay froœ the questione but if I recall right,

the assessReats on àomeowners in the city are far less

tàan. let's say. in Dapage County. Kow. if tàe net effect

of your Biil is to dininis: the residential base and

increase t:e commercial basee maybe people oqght to knov
1
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that and make their judgaent call on tbis proposition in

that liqht. soy to clarify tbat. using an exawple in which
i

20% of the property is coslercialy kàe one you gave, vhat

is t:e impact conmercially?

resiiqntsz àn4 what is tbe iapact on empty lot?'l

vbat is tbe izpact on

Bellz 'II can:t give you ah exact ansvere ahd the reason is. some

tovnsàips are having enougb salqs in each of these areas

that tbere will be aàsolutely no iapact on their township.

It vill only iwpact on t:e areas that are not Aaving sales

and don't have the assessaents accordingly. Buk we find

often tizes that since tkere are not industrial properties

or commercial properties being sold. t:ey are probably

being unierassesseà. If that is tbe casee and their

assessment cozesg of coursev t:en it wi.ll affect t:ea and

could. perbaps. lover khe ta x rate ;or kàe individual

Noaeowners in tbat type of a situation.p

schneidert 'Iso that the aarket valqe of c ommercial property is

hard to judgev because there is not a 1ot of tarnover on

comnercial property; uhereas. on residential. there is

colparable turnovers, an; therefore: yoq can nake a

judg/ent./

Belik lExactly. It coqlG be a sttuatio? vkeree in sote

townships. 90X of the sales may be residentialy :at peràaps

only 50% of the actqal parcels are residential.l'

Schneiderz ''Soe 1ek me draw a conclusion. and tben you tell ze if

I#œ vrang. Then, it souads like, absent any sales, yoo4re

judgzent, as best you can estimate ity is that commercial

property would probably be assessed a little àigàer.''

Be11: RIIk is very difficult to make that judgaent. but perhaps.

@e look at it tàat that is a possibility. 3ut. it is very

difficqlt to make thaty yoq knog. an educated guess on

tàat-''

Schneiderz ''I know. Okaye thanks a lot-e
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speaker Danielsz lFurther discussion? The Gentlezan froz Cook,

Representative conti.''

Contiz a:ove the previous guestion-l

Speaker Danielsz f'The Gentlezan's loved +he previous question.

1be qûestion is. 'Sha11 the main guestion be putz.. A11

tàose in favor signify by sayinq 'aye'. opposed 'no.. The

'ayes' have ite and t:e Gentlezan. Eepresentative Belle to

close.''

Be11: 'ITbank you very much. Qhat vetre tryinq to 4oe currently

the œultiplier is primarily based on tàe residential level

of assessaent. Because most sales are of residential

propertye the median level of assessuent. essentiallyy

vashes out t:e fev commercial and ïndustrial sales.

àmenimenk :1 simply classifies or specifies residentiale

commercialg industrial and vacant lots and also clarifies

the fact that we#re dealing wità counties other than Cook,

becaqse Cook already assesses in this mannery an4 I would

certainly appreciake a favorable vote on âœendment #1.*:

speaker Daniels: >T*e Gentleaan :as aoved for t:e adoption of

Amend/ent #1. â11 those in favor sigaify by saying 'aye'v

opposed 'no.. The 'ayes. have it. Aken4meat #1 is

adopted. eurtàer Amendments?n

clerk Leonez d'No further Amendments./

speaker Danlels: Ogepresentative Be1l.II

Bellz ''ir. speaker. I now ask leave to hear this Bi11 on Third

ReaGingw''

speaker Danielsz lkaity sir. sir. excuse me. tet's move the

Bill to Third Reading first. Alrig:t. Rhird Reading, Hoase

Bill 2:86. Alrigàt, Representative Bell moves tàat he be

given leave to hear the Bill immediatelye is that correct,

Sir? ànG auspend t:e appropriate rulesz''

Bell: 'Ixes. Sir./

Speaker Danielsz 'IAre there any objectioas? :epresentative Dunn
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objects. Therefore. Eepresentative Bell moves.o.moves to

Nave tàe Bill heard at the present time. 11 takes 107

l votes. aepresentative Dunn.o

Dqnnz l'Rithdraw tàe Kotion, :r. Speaker-/I
i Speaker Danielsz nRepresentative Bell gitbdravs his :otion.
I

l wnouse Bill 2496. Representatlve Ted ieyer. Read the Bill.

clerk Leone: ''xouse Bill 2496, a Bill for an Act to add Sections

to the Illluois xuclear safety Preparedness zct. 'hird

1 aeadins of tse :11z.''
Speaker Danielsz lRepresentative Ted deyerw''

@ 'eyerz nThank you, :r. Speaker. House Eill 2496 increases tbe
' fee structure in +Ne Nuclear safety ezergency Preparedness

Act to cover the cost of the Department of xuclear safety's

e*ergency response and in readiness activities. This

increase is essential if the Department is to continue its

plan to install renote œonitoriag systeas in all of the

Illinois nuclear power planta. Tbese systems are khe

cornerstone of our efforts to make sure that Illinois has

tàe best nuclear safety program in the country. tbe best

possible plan to protect tEe public healtà in t:e event of

a nuclear iacideot. I move for the adoption.l( .

( Gpeaker Danielal NThe Gentleman uoves for the passage ok House
: Bill 2:96. Is tkere any discussion? The Gentlezau fron

à4ams. Representative Kcclain./

lcclalnz wThank you very muc:. :r. speaker. kould t:e Gentleman

! yieldal
speaker Danlels: Mïes. indicates he vi1l.''

k : cclainz ''nepresentative Keyer, is this your soze perpose for t:e
1 B1z1. gouse a1ll 2496?,.
i

'eyerz 'Iles e sir-l!
@ 'cclainz l'Xo? have no intentton to amend this Bil1?>
l Keyerz 'll...there may be aa àuendaeni as to t:e aaount. There
1 s soae aiscuaskon vbetser one éigure .as stgser or zovecva
i
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l enough. I voaldn.t ase this for any substantlve
âzendnent.-.no statutory lmendzent-''

dcclainl DKr. deyere vould you resisk any efforts on behalf of.

let's saye our friendw Senator Demuzio or Senator Joyce. to

amend lov level vaste àzendaents on tàis Bi1l?@

leyer: 'q gould resist tkose âpendaents.l

dcclainz 'lThank you.l

Speaker Danielsz ''Further discussion? 1:e Gentleman from :ctean:

Representative Roppwt'

âoppz l'Kr. Speakere vould t:e Sponsot yield7/

Speaker Danielsl nlnGicates àe vi11.n

Ropp: llRepresentativee recently every tiœe the nuclear pouer

plant in my district has to a;; a nev safety devise or do

something at tàe request of t:e Federal Government. they

kave to go to the Comzerce Coa/ission to get authorization

to potentially pass that on to consuaers. Is tkis tàe same

kind of thing? They are going to have to go to +he

comlerce Commission to get okayed?'l

seyerz Mxes, Sir. lhere is no pass tbrongh on these measures.''

âoppz 'Iokaye thank you.l'

Speaker Danielsz lFurther discussion? The Gentleaan fron takee

Representative Xatijevic:w''

Hatijevichz ''xr. speaker. vould the Gentleman yieldzll

Speaker Daniels: llndicates Ne wil1.fI

'atijevicàz l:epresentative 'eyer, I support the iacrease in the

fee, àf tàe increase in tàe fee, in any Kay, reimburses the

local governments for those costs tàat t:ey have to expend

for the ezergency prepareiness drills. Is there anything

in this 3il1 that reimburses the local governleots for

their expensesz''

'eyer: ''Not to the best of my knovledge, Eepresentative

Hatijevich./

Aatijevichz ''Wellw ;r. Speakery I aa going to support the Bill:
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bqt I think thece is a failiag in it. I an not afrai; of '
i

Senator Dezuzio in the Senate: but 2...1 vould hope that
I

tàe 3i1ly lhen it goes over to 1he Sellatew ls amended in .

some form so that local goveraments are reimbursed for

their costs. I had a Bill to do it. but ny Bille becaaae I

am a Democrate couldn't get out of the Rules Committee.

Ande I vould :ope khat even a Republican would do sowething

with this Bill over there so that local governaenks aren't

findinge as soue of tàem are in my areao..for example. the
i

City of gaukegan expended $30,000 for nuclear drills in

that' last preparedness drill. and I don.t tZink local 1
taxpayers ought to be àaving tkat burden on thez. I tbink

the state oug:t to get it tàrough these fees. 1:11 support

it nove bqt 2 woui; àope that something happens in the

processa/ I
Speaker Daniels: lfurtàer discussion? Being nonee tàe Gentlelan.

Representative deyere to close.e

'eyerz ''I urge you to vote for this fine measure.l

Speaker Daniels: ''The Gentlemaa. Representative Heyere aoves for

the passage of Hoqse 3il1 2496. The guestion is: 'Shall

Hoqse Bill 2496 pass?'. âil tàose in favor will siqnify by

voting 'aye'e opposed by voting 'no.. The voting#s open.

nave a11 voted v:o wish? dave al1 voted who gizh? Take

the recorde :r. Clerk. On this gueskion...record Speaker

Ryan as 'aye'. On tbis question there are 161 'aye''e 3

'no'. none voting 'present'. Eouse Bill 2496. having

received the Constitutional Najorityy is hereby declared

passeG. 2498. Rmpresentative Telceer. û?t of tîe record. I

2499. Eepresentative Telcser. Out of the record. 2502: l

Representative Boger. Out of tbe record. 2520.

Representative Nelson. 2520, oqt of the record. 2531.

Representative O'Brien. Representative Muff. out of the
:

record. 25:0. Representative Huskey. Read the Bille Kr.
!
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clerk Leonez Nnouse Bill
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2540, a Bill for an âct to aœend tàe

Illinois Insurance Code. Third Reading of tàe Bill.l1

speake: nanielsz l'Representative nusàey.''

Hqskey: ''dr. Speakëre Ladims and Gentlezen of the nousm. I vould

like to àave leave to return House Bill 2540 back to Second

Eeadinge/

Speaker Danie1st ''The Gentleman requests leave to return House

Bill 25R0 to the Order of second Eeadinq. âre there

objections? nearing none. leave is granted. House Bill

2540. second Eeading. âny âœendaentsz*

Clerk Leonez llmendment #7. Yourell. amends nouse Bi11...n

speaker Danielsz ''Eepresentative Tourell. Aaendment #7.*

ïourellz I'Yese thank you. Hr. speaker. Ladies and GentleRen of

the House. I have ânendment #7 and #8 to this Bille and it

is Ky understanding Ehat Eepresentative Huskeye the Sponsor

of t:e Bill. has Aaendment #9. A veek or so ago we

discûsse; this Bi11 in great detaile anG Eepresentative

Huskey Koved it back to second xeading froa Third neading.

ând: this is the second kiwe âe has done that. zt that

tiœe there vere six Awendments put to t:e Bili. àmendments

#1 and #2 vere my àaendmentsg and they gele defeated.

âmendment #3 vas an âmendment that was presented by. I

believe, Representative Terzich. That was adopted.

Eepresentative Huskey tàen presented àœendKent #5, and

wàthGre? that àmendzent and then presented àKendlent #6,

which was found to be defective by tàe Parliaœentarian. àt

that tizey I asked Xepresentative nuskey to hold the Bill

on seconë until he coul; 4raft t:e proper àœendments. He

refused to do that and moved t:e Bilk to Third Eeading.

ând so I filed âmendlents #7 and #8v and I am delighted to

see that Representative Euskey is finally seeing the light

and preaented t:e proper Amendaents to tNe Bill that vill
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make it a good Bill. I knog it is not my privilege to

address the Bille at this tipe. because the Bill is on

Second Reading. ge're talking akout tlze Amendmenta. Soe

1:11 reserve my comments on the Bill when ve Jet to Third

Aeading. àn4 I can suggest to you. :r,. Speakere I'd like

to withdra? Aaendlent #7./

Speaker Daniels: l%ithdrawn. further Aœendaenks?l'

ïourell: l'âmeadment #8...41

Clerk ieonez lFloor âzendment #8. Yourell.'l

Speaker Danieisz ''Bepresentative Tourell.t'

Yourell: I'zmendment #8 is tàe same aa xepresentative Huskey's

âmendment #9. but I am going to afford ài1 tbe courtesy of

placing his âmend/ent on the Bill aimply because he is the

sponsor. ânde I kno? àe desperately aeeds this Bill for

reelection and the vote of tàe senior citizens. and so I

don't vant ko do anykking to jeopardize his chances in that

area. soy :r. Speakere aitbough âmendment #8 is exactly

the same as âmendment #9e I nove to withdraw âaendnent :8.''

Speaker Daniels: ''githdrawn. Furkher âaendaents?'l

Clerk Leonez frloor âmendment #9. Huskey: apends Rouse Bill

25:0...4,

Speaker Danielsz mRepresentative Euskey. Amendaent #9.:1

Huskey: lgelly first 1...1 am...I canêt...l don't knov :ov to

take all of t:is. It kind of overcomes me a little bit.o

speaker Danielsz l'sove for t:e adoption of zaendment #9 is your

best bet. Aepresentative Buakey on âmendéent #9.'1

nqskey: Hl...àmendment #9. :r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlezen

of the House. is the Bill. It allows a specific senior

citizeas. discount to be determined by tàe marketplace.

The discount provided under this Bi1l is in addition to any

other senior citizen discount that t:e insurance cozpaaies

are giving now, and tâen it goes on and provides certain

ruies that the Insurance Committee..oor the Insurance
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nepartKent insisted tEak tNe Bill Nave ia case a person's
i
I convicted of a moving violatione an4 it is tbe saae as

Eepresentative Yourell's Amendment #7 vouldu .or #8 gould

have beene and then it also exe/pts any zotor carries.

 ,Tbis was an insurance objectioa..-the iusurance companys
 bjeckion. @e removed tllat by any motor vehicle vàicb, ino

part, is part of a motor pool or f leet as qsed f or

 commercia l purposes. There vould be no discounts allowed

in a case like thate and ge have no problems vità that. andI
i! any automobile insurance policy vritten on a groap basis.

so I move that this Amendment be adoptede :r. speaker-l

i speaker ganielsl lâny discussion? aepresentative Tourell.'' .

Yourellz lThank you, :r.. Speakez. I just have oae qqestion of

the sponsor of the A mendment. I thought I heard :iK say

 that the discountg as provided in âaendlent 49 to House

Bill 254û. uould be ia addition ïo any otbez disconnt that
i

is presently being provided to those 55 years of age or

older wào are taking a...who have taken a Gefensive driving

course. Xov. it is ay understanding of the Bill and the

Ameadment is that in no instance =ay tbe reductione because

of Eouse Bill 781, sponsored by Eepresentative Lechowicz

 that went into effect some months agoy provides for an
 appropriate reduction. 1nd. those are the words in the

Bi11. sov. if...if tàis àmendment provides for a reduction

in excess of 10%g I think the Sponsor ooght to tell us

that.''l
speaker Danielsz 'tFurtàer discussion: The Gentleman froa darion.

Represent.-.sepresentatlve Huskey.o
 ''In ansver to :1s questlon

. tàe a11l is designe: to givesuskey:

4iscoants over and above any existing discount that t:e

ànsarance companies are giving presently. It is.-.the

restriction that you.re talking about vas reaoved 'rom the

p s1ll. and it now states. *any discount .over au4 above tse
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present discount tàat the senior citizens get*. :ow that

is the senior citizens that àas passed the approved

drivers' course.l'

speaker ganielsz 'llepresentative ïourelloH

I foqrell: ''Just a clarifying question: Representakive nuskey.i

Sappose a-.-zllstatey as they are advertising on T7 todaye
I

' gives a three percent discount to those over 55 vho have

taken a defensive driving course as outlined by t:e

National safety Council - aad t:at tis vâat they are

advertising on :7 and radlo a1l the time - a tàree percentl
discount. Novy goald your Bill aad the Amend ment provide a

seven percenk discoant along vith tNe tbree percent
I Giscount to wake 10%?H -

speaker naniels: Rnepresentative Eusàey.l

Huskeyz 'lxo, it doesnet specify that, but other insurance

cozpanies aight be providing a 12% discouat. So it

doesn#t.-.it lea Fes the zarketplace to Geterzine tàose

rates. which has alvays been ?hy Illinois has had such a

low insarance rate cozpared to other states-lli
ïourell: l so what we:re talking about tben is not a 10% discount

for senior citizens anymore.''l
i Huskeyz aIt could be aorean

Tourell; *It coqld be less?/

Huskey: I'tet Re say why the 10% was removed as the senior

citizens groups tàemselves are the ones tàat raised the

I questions to rezove tâat. They went up in t:e air over

tbat flat rate discounte and they vanted,v--tbey vanted tâat

removed. They ate the senior citizens thezselves-''

Yoarellz 'Ikell, I don't care gbat t:e senior citizens said in

your meeting. khat I am suggesting to youe t:at your Bill

calls for a 10X reduction now. Is that correct?l

Buskeyl l'o. noy that is not correct.''

Voureill l'That is not correct?e
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nuskeyz ''#oe ao-''
i

Tourell: ''Tkanx you-n !I
I

Speaker Danielsz nfurther discussion? T:e Gentlemaa froz sarion.

aepresentative Dvigàt Friedrich.''

Friedrichz l@ould t:e Sponsor yield'l

Speaker Danielsz f'Indicates be vil1.%

t riedricàz 'IThis is a mandatory 10% redqction. àn insurance

company has no choice. Is that right?/

Huskeyz *xo. that isn't rigât. That isn't rigàt. It#s left up

to t:e insurer-''

friedric:z lpardon /e?''

Hqskeyz Illt's left.-.ll

Friedrichz ''lhe company has the choice.n

:uskey: ''The company has the choice. It is left up to tùe

marketplacee with tàe àmend/ent.l'

eriedrichz lokay, but assuming they 4i4 give tNe credite they'd

have to give it to everyone gho œet that gualification.

Right; If tàey gave it to soweone 55y they lould also have

ko give it to soœeone 95. I've got two drivers in my
I

district 95./

Suakeyr aprovïding àe meets tâe.wwprovldlng tàat he oeets tàe l
safe Griving and the preventative driving test. yes.l

Friedric:z Ilïeah. velly do you believe that the premiun sbould be

1commensurate vikà the riskz In other wordse an insurance I
I

is a contractual thinge anG theoreticallyy at leaste that ;

tàe pre/iqm should represent the cost of assq/ing tàat

risk. khat is t:e difference between t:e risk of a good :0

year-old driver and someone 65e for example?l

nuskeyl Ilrhe milage they drive is the ga# that t:e insurance

coapany feels that the older people drive a lot less. Tàe

retired people are driving a way less zilage tEan the

le that you#re referring to.e lPeop
1Friedricà: RAnd ca use fewer wrecks in proportion to tEeir nulber I
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of miles dtiven?'l

Huskey: ''Partially. 'artially on the defensive driving course.

partially on their past recorG. also. Tàat is inclqded.

Their past driving record is also included in this. If

theyeve not had an accident in t:e past...if they have had

an accideht iu the past thcee years: or if A:eir drivers'

license :as been revoàed in t:e last three years. thea they

are not subject for this.l

Friedrichz %%ellv 1...1 will reserve ly commenks. that since this

âmendxent is tbe 3ill# 1:11 just waite I thinkw and speak

against t:e Eill. Tàank 'you-n

Speaàer Danielsz lrurtûer discussion? %he Gentlezan from Cooke

zepresentative GeEty-/

Gettyz ''Qill the Gentleman-..'l

Speaker Daniels: llndicates Ae vil1.*

Getty: l'Representativm Huskey. I don't knog lf I wisunderstood

yoq in response to Representative Tourelles qqestion just a

minute ago. de asked yoa àf t:e orlginal Bill redqced

tates by 10:.1,

l auskey: ''selle the original Bill did. yes-'l
I

Getky: 'lokay, ao that.a.the original 3il1 œandated that

l autoaobile liability voul4 be reduced by 10% under certain
l circuustaaces. sow. tbe Anendaent vill aov provide tbat

the insurance coapany can reGuce it to whatever tâe

Marketplace is. Is tbat correct?/

Euskey: t'Thatês right-/

Gettyz lokay. nov insurance companiese right now, can reduce it

to vxatever the marketplace isy isn't it'p

xuskey: ''Xou donlt have any defensiFe drïving couçse or no sek up

for tNe defensive iriging course tbat is approved by the

Secretary of state aa; so forth and so on.e ,

l ''Nell
, vait a minute. I1? saying in Illïnois: afterGettyzl

j passiag specific legislation mandating tàis. insurance
:

'
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if they wanted to. I mean. they'd be

free. under our elisting lavy to do this if tàey wanted to

right nog. night?l'

nuskey: 'INo. tkere vas a 1ot of things left out in the existing

lavy a 1ot of things on both sides that veren't agreed to.

suc: as the motor pool effect... 1he existing 1av didn't

have the...''

Getty: 'I@e11. nepresentative Huskeye vàat I aa saying is. we

don't mandate gkat an insurance cowpany càarges. They are

entitled to charge people vhatever the marketplace vill

bear. Isn't tàat tàe 1aw now?'l

nqskeyz @ïes-n

Getty: Hând yoq explained the A/endment by saying that if we

adopt this vonderful àmendzentg that the insurance

companies vould be able. then, to charge whatever the

markekplace would bear. Riqktzll

gqskey: OThat's true.'l

Gettyz uso. in other vords wàa t you:re saying isy if we adopt

tàise and it becoaes lage we have done absolutely nothinq

but maybe contribute to an excellenty excellent campaign

Bill for Representative Buskey. I congratqlate youv Sir.''

Euskey: ''No. *e...we have five otber points. Qepresentative

Gett y. #e àave five other points on this that you're

deleting. It allows t:e senior citizens on the defensive

driviag course, t:e approved defensive iriving course. It

also puts in the 3ill that anyone tàat is convicte; of a

Koving violation. that they are not compelled ko.a.to

be...to get tàe discouat, vhich doesn4t drive t:e rate up

for the safe drivers. so they can maintain a 1ax discount

rate for the senior citizens./

Getty: 'I:elly :epresentative Huskey. I certainly vouldn't vant to

engage in argu/ent on the floor vità yoa. Sir, but the

exceptions are exceptions to aomething that does nothing
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 :ut keep it in tse œarketplace. so, if t:e iusurance
I

company can do whatevef tàey want. you ve acco*plisbed
!

absolutely nothing. I would sugqesk if xou#re interested
 .in coasumer legislation. if you#re interested in t:e

taxpayersy if you're interested in gettlng good rates for

senior citizens. yoq Mouldn't gant to support this

I àwend*ent. The original :i1l did so*ething. This does

notbing.',

Speaker Danielsz nTbe LaGy from Harsball. Representative

Koebler.'l

Koehlerz ''TNaBk you. Kr. speaker. Rill t:e Sponsor yiel; fot &
I
I questàon. please'ol

l speaker Danielsz ''Indicates àe vi11./
I

 Koehler: Haepresentative...l'

 Speaker Danielsz llepresentative nuskeye xepresenta tive Koehler./

 Koeblerz '41...1 have a qlestion here. In t%e àKendœent it sayse
I

'The rates and premiq? charges for every policy ofI
' 

autoaobile liability insurance shall include appropriateI

reductions as determined by the insarer'. Nowy by using th

word 'shall' therey does that mean làat tàey Rust include a

 re4uction no matter :ox saall?n
i auskey: lllhat is rigàty yes. Tàey àave to. If they bave per--.l'

Koehlerz t4Ihen they are reqqired. by khis à/endment. to give them

a... to give the senior..-tâe person over 55 a reduction.

T:ey mast 4o tbisop

luskeyz pYeahe il they complete; the saie dràving course,

vhatever tEe specified coqrseo''

Koehlerz Mcertainly, but they muste in some vay. qive theâ a

reduction. It does not allog t:e insurance coKpany to do

nothing./

nuskel: ''They must. Tàates rigkt. That's right. Thatgs right./

Xoehlerz lTâey zust do somethinge or they must do a lot.

correcte''
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Buskeyz ''That:s right-''

Koehlerz lThank you very mucà-''
I

Speaker Danielst nFurther discussion? The Gentleman from Cook.

Representative Greiman-l

Greinan: 'lue11. nepresentative Getty really covered Kost of it.

l z just...z guess I vanted to ask just a couple of
questions. thoug:. âs I understand it at this point. ve

don#t do any ra te-making in Illinois. Is that rigàt?

Represenkative nuskey, ve don't rate-aake in Illinoise

rlgàt?l

Huskeyz 'Izny xhat? Qell. thak's vhy we're trying to skay away

fron that flat 10:, is to keep agay from rate-aakinq-''

Greàman: 'lkell. but ve don't do rate-making for-..for liability

insurance. Isn't that right?''

Euskey: ''No. we haven:t been. No-n

Greiaanz uge have not. vell. we di; before the ogilvie

administration, but we don.t 4o it anymore. Is that

l ,,rigâtz
Huskeyz ''Tàat's right.''

Greimanz ''so...and I guess it is the policy of this state not to

rate-aake. So. you're sort of slipping in a rato-making

process. Is that vhat youlre doing here. or what2n

Huskeyr ''No. I'm not really slipping in a rate-Kaking. because

the marketplace vill take care of the rate-making itself.u

Greizan: p/ell. so vhy don#t we just let the aarketplace do its

tking. on the Amendnent, this starta out as being a Bill

xhich pro:ably should aake every Eepublicane at least. turn

over andu -in vhak might be their gravese eventaally. It

destroys *he wbole Karketplace concept aRd takea away the

glories and beauties of free enterprise. But by nandating

a reduction, then they vank to uodify ite aad tNey wodify

it into oblivione so that it really-.-looks like it is

notàing to 2e. ye have the vor: 'appropriate reductiohse,
i
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as determined by thq insureb. wàich could be a guarter of a

percent, a half a percent. a third of a percent; and so

againy again the General âssembly 1ay fall ia tàe trap of

conning senior citizens. Nove as I reach senirr

citizen:ood in a couple of.--in a fev years, I don'k gant

to be conned by the politicians. Vou know. a couple of

years ago we passed a Bill that alloged a senlor citizen to

get free overnigbt spaces in hisw-.in a parke in Illinois

parks. Sov if âe has a $25.000 R7. he gets it for nothingw

okay. Tàat's conning senior citizens. I think this is the

sale kind of con. I tàink those people...us peopley us

senior citizens or potmntial senior citizens should start

reaGing tàese 3ills and kno? when politicians are giving us

a little con-/

nqskey: '':r. speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of the nouse. this is

not con. I...Representative...tbe past Representativew I

take hiu to be a very honorable Ian. anG I hate to see hiK

get on the floof and mislead this nouse. There aree right

now in the present law that is on the bookse the statutes

are sayàng that the insurance company must set rates for

senior citizens. This is only to clarify...this clarifies

t:at and says that the marketplace shall seek *he ratey not

the Department of Insurance or aulea and Aegulation

Coamittee somewkere set the ratesv as the existing Bill

says. This allogs the senior citizens to take the

defensive drivlng course an4 let the.-wand le t the

warketplace decide the ratew but t:e iasurance compaaies

sàall recognize the senior citizen khat does take that

required...or not requiredy that dmfensive driving coursee

vhicâ is volunteer on his part to take it. znd tàea be is

entitled to the rate...the iasurance reduction, and only

tâen. ând then rigàt nove if we leave 1àe Bill in i:e 1aw

as it ise the? it ia going to be one..-one meas. so, tàis
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' is a good Awendmenk. It certainly doesnet do anything but

help the senior citizens regard the political aspersions

that is being thrown at it. and I vouid move for your

j favorable vote on t:is--.move that this àmendment be
i

adopted.l' '

i speaker Danielsz 'lThe Gentleaan zoves ïor the adoption of
j '
1 zaendment #1. àll tàose in favor will signify by saying

layely opposed 'nol. 2:e Gentleman Koves for a aoll Call.

à11 those...l

nqskey: 'làmendment...Aœendzent #9e dr.../ h

speaàer nanielsz 1'I#m sorry. Sir. 'ou're correct. zmendment #9.

àll those in favor will signif y by voting 'aie'e opposed by
1 : # The voting's open. Eepresentative Yourell! voting no .

leads t:e charge for the âmendment. nave all voted whoI

vish? Eave al1 voted v:o visà? :r. Clerke take the

record. On this question there are 113 'aye'g 36 'no#e

none votlng 'present'. âpendment #9 is adopteG. Furtherr
j àaendaents?l
. Clerk leone: pXo further Awendments.ll

Speaker naniels: flThird Reading. ...Bil1 2541. aepreseatative

! Bover. 0ut of the record. 2559. nepresentative Nelson.

0at of the record. 2560. Representative Conti. Oqt of the

recold. 2561. 2562. out of tàe record. 2566.

Representakive :iller. Sead the 3ill, :r. clerk-n

Clerk Leonez 'I:ouse Bill 2566. a Bill for an àct relating to fees

for indexing liens. Third neading of the Bill.e

j Speaker Danielsl I'nepresentative Hiller.l
hiller: Nïes, thank yoqe lr. Speaker and tadies and Gentleœen of

the House. 2566 basically provides tàat in lastances wàere

there are liens filed against more than one partye that not

only will the first claileev if you vill. be required or

authorize a payment of five dollars. Tàat và1l not change.

Bute for eac: additional person against ghom the lien is
I
I
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being claimed. there vill be oRe dollar aGditional fee.i
l Eight nov. whether you file a lien against one pmrson or

100y the ;ee is the saze. Tbis does certainly not

represent tbe azount of vork that is involved for t:e

recorders of deedse and the àssociation has requested tàis

legislati on. I#G ansver any guestions.''

Speaker Danielsz 'Izny discussion? Being noney the Gentlewan

aoves for tbe passage of House 3ill 2566. â1l t:ose in

favor signify by voting #aye'y opposed by voting 'no'. Thel
voting is open. nave a1I voted vào wisN? Rave al1 voted

?ào lish? Have all voted w:o vis:2 lake the record. :r.

Clerk. On tàis question tkere are 165 'aye'e none voting

'noge none voting 'present'. Hoase Bill 2566. having

received tàe Constitutional Kajoritye is hereby declared

passed. nouse Bill 2574. Representative Eving. Out of tàe

record. House 2578. Representative garr. Ouà of tàe

recolG. Boûse Bill 2580. Eepresentative Barr. Out of tâe

record. 2581. out of +he record. ând 2582. out of the

record. 2586, Representative gonovan. Out of t:e record.

2593. Representative Kcxasler. 0ut of tàe record. 2599:

Representative 'ierce. Aead the Bille Kr. Clerk.n

Clerk Leone: ''Eouse Bill 2599. a 3il1 for an àct to amend tàe

Illinois Pqblic Aid Code. Third Reading of t:e Bill./

Speaker Daniels: l:epresentative Pierce.''

Pierce: Ilgouse Bill 2599, :r. Speaker and Iadies and Gentlezen of

tNe Hoqsee is a sàmple Bill uhicb uas to be part of a three

Bill packagew but it vas t:e only one o; the three tàat vas

approved in khe Aules comaittee and reached the floor of

the aouse. It requires the Department of Public àid to

take into account any adGitional costs inposed on

facilitiesy if a ny ne# state or federal regulations are

adoptede for nursing homes. Itw..vhat it does is force the

regulators to baiance the benefit of any new regulations
1
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they vant to impose against tàe costs of the nev

regulationsv in order to give some control of tâe cost for

tNe pubiic and for the stake of regqlakions placed on the

narsing homes. lbey are only reqqire; to take it into

account. They are not required. necessarily. to abide by

it, but tàe Bill and tâe Committee felt stEongly the

Zxecqtive Committee wàicà àeard this Bill - tàat it was

needed, and that the Departaent was not. in many instancese

taking into account the coste not only to the nursing hoae.

but to the patients. public and private, in tkose komesy of

additional regulations placed upon them. So it isv as I

voald saye directional ia nature rat:er than strictly

zandating. It is a good Billy and I urge tàe support of

noase Bill 2599.11

Speaker nanielsz lzny discussion? The Gentleaan from Deëikte

Sepresentative Vinson.M

Vinsonz 'l:ouid t:e Gentleman yield for a question?/

Speaker Danielsz ''Indicates.v.indicates he will.'I

Vinson: HEepresentative. has khe Bill been apendeda/

Pierce: llNoe it has not.4'

Vinsonz l@ould you explaiu to ae the meaning of tàe language that

yoqêre deleting on page tvo. lines 24y 25 aud 26?:1

Piercez ''âpparently it vas felt tke.--xarch 1...in facte thak is

a good question. 3utv apparently tkey felt tbe Narcà 1v

1980 date - and this came from the Reference Bureau - was

not relevant anyuore, and it sàould be relevant to the

passage of 'tbis Bill should it pass. 5o, t:at vas

sometking the Reference Bureau tacked on in order-..because

it wasn't being done nov. in order to start with a new

date-''

Vinson: lkelle it gould see? ko aee Representative. looking at

that language. that if tâere is no date t:at kriggers tàe

payaents described in that Section...l
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i piercez ''subparagraph %.''!

1 vinsonz ''Yes. tàen you never have to make those payaents. Tàe
I
I Department of Public àid never has to make those paymeats.

Qould you agree with that. legally?'l

l Pierce: 'I:ell. it is a report we:re-..we:re talking about. Let
I
! me.-.let me try to clarify it. If ve go back to the

I begïnning of +he B111: i t calls a perspective metho; for

determining pay/ent rates for skilled nursing and
I intermediate care services in nursing facilities composed

of the folloving cost eleœents. âad for soœe reason. oue

Subparagraphy Ry àad a date in it. and tàe otàer
!

'

Subparagraphs diG not. so. you seey 3 ioesn*k kave a date

in itF aad 1 and 2 don't. so. I think tàey felt tàat vas

superfluous language. If you feel strongly about ite I

would be glad to aKend it out or. if you vant. look atl
l it... You see. 3 doesnet save...subparagrap: 3 doesa't

have that date ïn it. neitàer does 1 or 2. ând. of course:i
j eitâer does 5. my neg one. So. I think it vas superfluous

language tkat doeshvt serve any purposee but I can:t 100%

vouc: for that. Do you feel it is iœportant to keep that

iD2fI

Vinsonz Hkelly you may be right. I just wonder if you would take
!
l it out of kàe record for nog so that I can verify Ehat you

are right./

l Piercez ''oh, sure. 1.11 be glad to take it out of tàe record,
Kr. Speaker-'l

Vinsoa: I'Thank you.'l

Speaker Danielsz Dout of the record. 2610. Representative

SaltsRan. Read the 3i1ly :r. Clerko''I
Clerk Leonez ''gouse Bill 2610. a Bill for an âct to amend tbe

onelployzent Insurance àct. Third Reaiing of tZe 5i1l.>

Speaker nanielsl l:epresentative Saltsman-/

1 Saltsmanz 'IThank you: :r. Speaker, Kelbers of tEe House. This

1
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Bi11 vould give the Director of Labor authority to give tàe

State Sckolarship Cozmission inforaation on thG present

location of a person that is delinquent or defaqlted in

stuGent loans. These loans gere given to stnGents in good

faith at 1ow interest rates. zs of September 30. 1981.

there vere 1.5 billion dollars in total loans oatstanding.

àlsov there are $57.000:900 in claizs pai; in default by

the state. By using t:e Bureau of Employment Securityes

Uc-:0 reports listing namese adGresses and social security

nqabera of all employeesy it will àelp the State

scholarsàip Cowmission recover debts owed tkem. It also

has an effect on the state General Revenue fund. à11

defautted loans vhic: occurre; during or before 1977 that

are collected. 20X of this collection vill go to the

General Revenue Fund. This legislakiom is endorsed by khe

State Scholarship Commissionv the âttornex General:s Office

anG recommended by tbe Legislative zudàt Commission.

urge sqpport of House Bill 2610.11

speaker Danielsz lâny discussion? The Gentle/an from Cook.

Representative Cullerton-''

Cuilertonz ngill the Sponsor yield?/

Speaker nanielsz ''Ee indicates heell yield.N

Cullertonz lEepresentative Saltsman. on page three. t:e

top--.line one. the sentence readsy 'Tàe Director shall

furnish to the State Scholarship Coamission an# information

vhicà voul; be useful in tàe collectlon of defaulted or

delinquent student loans. Could you tell use for t:e

pqrposes of legislative intentw what you œean by the telm

êusefule?'l

Saltsmanz DRellg every...four tiaes eacà yeare as you knogy tàe

employers have to file the security DC-40 reports and

byo..righk now tàey are worried aboqt t*e Privacy Act.

This is t:e reason that tEe Departlent of Labor canhot give

111th tegislative Day
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this inforlation out. and by making this useful - it vould

be use; for tàis only - and that by using their social

security numbersy they could find out how much money a
I

person has earned. and if tàey can afford to pax back tàese j
1loans. If they are in a finaRcial bini. arrangemehts can

be made to pay these loans back on a basis oî the aaount of
i

money they earn.o j

icullertonz ''But it vould only be vith respect to a specific
i

delinquent student loan. Is that correct?l'

Saltsmanz lïes.''

Cullertonz pThank youo''

speaker Danielsz 'IFurther discussion? Being aonee the Gentlezan

moves for the passage of House 3il1 2610.. z11 in favor I
signifl by voting eaye'y opposed :y voting 'no.. ;he

voting is open. nave al1 voted vho vish? nave all voted 1
vko gish? 'ake the recorie dr. clerk.. On khis question j
there are 168 'aye'. none voting 'no'y none voting 1

epresent'. House Bill 2610. haviag received a 1
Constitutional KaJoritye is bereby declare; passed. Is II

Ehis your first Bill. aepresentative saltsman?/
l

. lSaltsmanz HYes-'.

Speaker Danielsz lcongratalatioas. Controversial at that. gouse 1
l

Bill 2612. :epresentative Terzich. Read the 5i1l.*
I

Clerk Leone: pHouse Bill 2612. a Bill for an ;ct to anend the i
l
1Xlection Code. Thir; Reading of the 5ïl1.l

speaker Danielsl ''aepresentative Terzich./ !

Terzichz Dïese ;r. Speakere tadies and Gentlemen of tâe nousev

nouse Bill 2612 is a series of Billa vhich is cosponsored

by myself and Representative Topinka. ând last year-..or

in the last election. Cook county went into a new

computerized punch card voting systemy ghic: was an '

overlhelming success for all of the voters of Cook Coqnty I
Iand the City of C%icago. gith the computerized voting
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' counting system. there àas been a number of flavs tâat 2ay

I have occurred, and since the ultimate motive of any

1 election is goodw honest elections githout any fraudv this

series of Bills was inkroduced. Nowy t:e action on tàese
!

Bills is needed t:is Session. because tàree city-wide

! eiections xill be held in the City of C:icago vitbin the

next year and before khe Legislature will meet again. In

' 
' subqrban Cook Countye in addition ko t:e November 1982

election, off-year elections in several sqbqrbs will occur

in 1983. Rouse Bill 2612 is one of the principal Bills in

tàis package an; applies only to the precinct ballot

I counters and jurisdictions being in Chicago. suburban Cook
I

County and 'adison Caunties. The parpose of the Bill is +0
I '.1 serve as botà as a deterrent to fraud githin tàe precinct

l and to indepeadently check t:e accuracy of the computer

program. T:e proposal is similare thoug: no+ identical. to

laws in several other states such as california and Hestl
Virginia. bot: of vàich have adopted autoaatic recountr
laws. The Bill.provides for an automatic retabulakion of

!
; four percent of the precincts as part of a canvass' and is

' ;e; bl the National Bureau of Standards and by therecoœmen

'smelka' Qeport throqgh the Càicaqo Board of Election

cozmissioners. This is a good legislation. It is at a

very. very minikal cost. It has been recommended by the

newspapers and the nevs mediav and I vould urge your
!

! support for good
, honeste fair elections for Cook County

aad the othet couatiese as which is khe goal of the General

lssembly and all people. And I vould qrge your support.l

speaker naaielsz Ilàay discqssiono TNe Gentlelaa fro? Maiisony

Representative sa* volf./

Rolfz ''Thank you. :r. Speaker. kould kàe sponsor yield to a

question?/

Speaker Danielsz HHe indicates he wi1l.l'
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@olf: pnepresentative Terzichy does the State 'anGa tes Act apply
i
! to tàis?p
1
: Terzicà: l'xog it does not apply to this Bi1l.'1

Qolfz Illn otàer vordse the counties affected vould pay the costI

i of hiring kheir own CPA firms to conduct-.-'l

i Terzichz ''Thew- -the cosE on the.--on tàe Bill is a one time
!
d initial cost of approximately $20.000. whicà isv byI
I

the.-.which would be# I believeg appointed by the state

Board of Elections, but it applies for $5:000 for t:e city

of Chicagog suburban Cook County. Xadison County. znd

after that, the estimated cost for tàe entire election

vould be $5.000 for Càicago - Cook County and approxiaately

$1.000 for 'adison and St. Clair Coanty./

kolfz wThank yoa very much-/

Speaker Danielsz 'Irurther discussion? The Gentleman from Cook.

Eepresentative Vitek.'l

Vitek: nsr. Epeaker, I Dove the previous question so ve can qe+

out of here.t'

Speaker Danielsz ''Tàe Gentleaan has moved the previous question.

'he question ise 'shall t:e nain gqestion be put?'. âll

those ia favor signify by saying 'aye'e opposed 'no'. The

'ayes' àave it: and the Gentlenan.

aepresentau ve---zepreseatative Topinàaz, did you vant to

close? Eepresentative Topinka-/

Topinkaz ''ïesy :r. Chairman and Hadame...and ladies and Gentlemen

of the ioqse, this is a good Bill. This is not to imply

that the electiony as conducted nov, vas quqstionable.

This just provides a kittle bit of incentive to make sure

that it stays good. Ihis is supported by the Cook County

State's âttorney. It ls supported by Prosect LEAF. by tàe

Boar; of dlections. and many otber groups gho. you knowy

will look Torward to continued good and solid voting

patterns. ke would appreciate a positive vote on tbis-''
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Speaker Daniels: 'ITàe Lady. aepresentative Ter-.-eopinkae :as

moved for the passage of noûse Bi1l 2610. A11 those inr
I favor signify by voting 'aye'e opposed by voting 'no.. Tàe
;

voting is open. Pepresentative Hoxseye your ligàt is 0ne

'a#am./

Hoxsey: ''I had a question on one part of that Bill. It's just in

there: that tàere is a place where it said the balance

would have to be transported back and forth by t:e couaty

clerx or the election judges. Downstate the election

judges do this. Is that...âm I wrong or right on it?l'

speaker Danielsz 'zlepresentative Terzich to explain Xis votewM

Terzicàz I'That.wothat is only at the present 'tiKee if that is

their forœ of voting: that tbey do ?o1 bave the computer

counters. tàat that is vhat they have to do right nov.

lNis only applies to kkose with the auto/atic computer

countersy those precincts-/

Speaker Daniels: 'laepresentative ChayKan to explain xour vote.

Tàe tiuer's on. 'a'aa. Have a1l voted Ilho vish? Nave all

voted vho lish? Have a11 voted who visà? The Clerà will

take the record. On this question there are 165 'aye'.

voting 'no'. and nong voting 'present'. House Bill 2612.

having received a Constitutional Hajorityw is hereby

declared passed. noqse Bill 2613. Representative Terzicb.''

Clerk Leone: ''nouse Bill 2613, a Bill for an 1ct to aœend t:e

Election Code. Third Reading of tàe 9il1.@

Speaker Daniels: llRepresentative Terzich.''

Terzic:z f'Yes, :r. speakery tàis is a siapie Bill vhich

Kerely.--the proposal of this Bill ia tNe proposal was

patterne; after a Califoruia 1av and simply reguires a copy

of aûy colputeE prograz: use; in an election: to be

deposited in advance vith the State Board of Ilections; so

that if any qaestion sbould arise as ko kaœperinq wikh it

at a local levely it coqld be checked by the State Board or
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 by a coqrt. And I vould urqe your support.D
1 Speaker panlelsz lâny discussion? The Gentleman froœ Cook

,
!

zepreseatative Cullerton.n

C ullerton: ''@i1l the sponsor yield?o

Speaker Danielsz ''Indicates he *i1l.''

lerzicbz Mïes.l'

Cûllerton: 'IThe Bill appears to autàorize tests to be conducted

by tbq State Board of Elections. I don't believe tàe Bi1l

Gefiaes uhat tkose-.-what that Deans, vkat tàose tests

 could be. Could yo? tell us uhat that means7l'

 Terzichz 'llt is my unGerstanGing. Eepresentati/e Cnllertony tbat.
l zs any question reqarding t:e tabulatiûq of aif tàere!
l

particular program on a coppqterv by filinq it vitE the

State Board of Ele/tions. tàen they Ifould compare the

original printout as to :o. they determine tNe count is

 going to aade on tbe master computer. An4 tbis is sîaply
S for a verification to zake sure that it complies vith those
i t,requests.

speaker Danielsz lRepresentative Cullerton-l

Cullertonz 4:1:2 trying to figure out vhat that last answer wase

before I ask anotàer guestione and 1 don't thînk I

uaderstand vkat he said.''

Speaker ganielsz 'l/epresentative Terzicà-/

Terzicb: ''ïes-''

 Cullerton: ''I just vant to kaow. on line 22 on paqe three, it

says: :2:e computef programs flledv in accordance wità tbis

Sectione shall be use; only ;or an official recounty coqrt

. action or for tests condqcted b: the Stake Boar; of

Elections'. Qhat type of tesk Goes tbat refer Eoz''

Terzichz /9el1# I understanG is tàat tNe reason for tkis is tbat,

if they have the duplicate copy on file. if tbere's any

qqestions as to tùe election, tàat tàey would siMply

confirm vhether or not that thak election vas beld under

10R
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tàe proper filing of ghat was previously filed,

l Representative cullerton. They vould go to tàe state Boardi

of Elections-l

Cullerton: lTàank yoq. No further qqestionsw'l

Speaker Danielsz lfarther discussion? Genlleaaa froœ Cooke

:epresentative Vitek.p

Vitekz làgain, so xe get oqt of here. previous qaestion./

Speaker Danielsz nGentleman aoves t:e previoqs :uestion. The

question is, lGhall t*e aain question be put?#. â11 those

in favor slgnify : y saying :aye'. opposed :no#. The 'ayes'

have it. Representative Topinkag to close./

Topinka: ''Yesw :r. Speakere we would appreciate a positive vote

on tàis Bill, because it does. in factv allo? for a point

of c onparisoa so that voting patterns caa be ascertaiued

and elections kept on aa uprigEt scale.'t

Speaker naaielsz I'Qke tady: Aepresentative Topinka. :as moved for

the passage of House B&1l 2613. àll in favor signify by

voting laye'. oppose; by voting 'noê. The votingês open.

Have a11 voted wbo wish? Have all voted *:o vish? Take

t:e record, 5r. Clerk. On this guestion there are 166

'aye'e none voting 'no'e none votinq 'present#. House Bill

2613. having received a Constltutional Kajoritye is hereby

declare; passed. 2614, Representative lopinka. Dead the

3ill. :r. Clerk-/

Clerk Leonez lHouse Bilt 2614, a Bill for an àct to amend the

Election Code. IEird Eeading of tbe Bil1.>

Speaker Dalielsz ''Representative Topinka.n

Topihka: Nïes, Kr. Speakere Ladies and Gentleaen of the Eousee

261% is part of tàis three-Bill package of election laws.

khat this pa rticular Bill does is to reguire two ballot

stubs to act as a double check to prevent chain balloting.

and tàere was some guestion. originally. as to the

drafting. The---Amendment #2 clarifles this and does
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account for vàere ballots ultiaately are pqt. placed an4 so
I

l that they are all accoonted for. It is a solid Bill. andI
I
i it is a way to kind this package up ande ultimately,
!
 provide :or strong. solid election campaigning.l

 . 1 looa ceatleman éroa cook.speaker naniels: Any d scuss
 Eepresentative Cullerton.N
!

Cullertonz I':ill tâe tady yleld? @i11 t:e 'yady lield'? I don't

care. Qill Representative Topinka answer a guestïon?l

speaker Daniels: olady indicates she vi1l..'I

 Topinka: l'Hr. speaker. I will alwaxs .yield to aepresentative
cullerton-l

cullertonz /1:11 meet you in that sever over oa cicero. R:at is

l the... 'àere vas a request for a fiscal note on this Bill.
 ,,Ho* muc: wil1 this Bill cost?

 Topinkal ''Xe don't have any record of any fiscal aotey
 necessarilre being requeskeë on this. ge ba; on 2612./
I
i callertonz wokay

. tsen vhy--. ::y ion't you tell us tsen hov muc:
I

( this vill costën
 Topinka: lllt is my understanding that Cook County and Càicaqo are

already doing a form of this already. So. the cost koeld

probably be minlmal.l'

cullertonz Ilcould you describe to those of Qs fro/ Chicago: gho

don't kno? vàat this Deanse vkat chain ballotinq is?'l

Topinkaz ''kell. it's difficult coming from t:e suburban area,

vhere ve donêk have càain balloting at all. to try and

explain this. ïou see, I kage to do àt by tbeory rather

tkan practice. But anyvayy chain balloting is àaving

somebody coae into a precinct first tàingy wken the...

before tàe precinct opens or at the moment it opens. vote

one punch car; throagà and aake all *he a ppropriate little

koles. taxe that ballok back oukside and hand it to the

next petson vbo now gil1 place it over their empty cazd and

poke in tbe holes from the hoies previously se+ and so on
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down the line. oltimately: yo? gin; up uith one ballot at
;

the end tEat no one can account for. Tàis accounts for it-?

Cullertom: I'It's a very detaïled explanation..w/

 Topinka: 'Ilike tàate huh?p

C ullerton: f'.. and I appreciate 1t. This re:uires t:e election

judges to reuove tNe first tab frou a Bi11... fron tNe...

remove a tab fro? tbe puncN car; ani. in otber uords: I

want you to Gescribe ko me whak this will uean... vhat kind

o; extra gork this vill mean for a judge.''

T opinkal ''I don't thinà it vill be any realy great amount of

extra work. By ihe time you just pull it acrossg it:s...

it's as nucâ as you would take for pqlling a perforated

piece of Paper across. Ites bardly going to be back

breaking.l

Cullerton: nTheny tàey have to check that after the person votes

 tkeny rigkt?''

' Topinkaz lYes, there vould be a stub for every ballot tbat àad
I

been issue4. Every ballot will be accounte; for-/

Cqllertonz lokay. and with respect to t*e moneyg you bave ao iiea

Eow mûch more it vould cost?l'

T opinka: , t':ot right off but. since a form oé this is. as I saye

' is already in effect. it probably would no+ be much morer
tkan that-... kkat is already being paid.l

Cullertonz HTàank iou. No further questions-''

Speaker Dan ielsz Heurther discussioh? Being nonee :epresentative

Topinka. to close. Eepresentative 'erzàcbe to close.l'

Terzich: ttles. :r. Speaker and tadies and Gentlenen of the Housee

thàs is a sample of the punc: card. âctqallyy there is no

additional cost. Rhat they're only doing is they're

puttlng another number at the bottom here, which tâey are

doin: this in Chicago at the present kiKe so tNat tkey can

verify it. TEere's no ad4itional cost. It*s simply a

verification by the election 3udge and a goo; Bille great
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Bi11e an; I think that tbe ckain balloting oriqinated in

' Dupage Coqnty, if I12 not mistaken. and I would zove forI

your sapport.dsI

Speaker Danielsz $$ïou s:oul; be so lucky. Representative Terzicâ.

Gentleman aoves for the passage of Bouse Bill 2414(sic,

 261%). à11 tbose in favor signify by voting eaye#e opposed
by voting 'no.. The voting's open. nave a11 voted who

kish? nave all voted ?ho vish? Have all voted vâo wish2

Take tàe record, :r. Clerk. On this question. nouse Bill

2614. there are 163 'aye'. % 'no', noDe voting 'present',

 an; tkis Bill. having received a constitutional sajority.
I is hereby declared passed. vevre nov goinq to nouse Billse
I

I Second Readinge non-appcopriations. Bouse 3illsv SecondI

Reading. non-appropriations. aoase Bill 958.

 Representative Younge. nead the Bill. dr. cierk-n

 Clerk Leonez eHonse Bili 958. a Bill :or an zck to establisà the
Illlnois Community nevelopment Pinance Corporation. Second

I
Reading of the Bill. 'o Cozaittee àmendnents-l

speaker Danielsz ''âny zmendments from the floor?'l

 clerk teonez lfloor Aaendment #1. Voungee amends House 9ill...N
Speaker Danielsz HRepresentakive Youngee Amendment #1.*

roungel ''Hr. Speakerv I withdrav àœendment #1.*

speaker Daniels: luithdragn. Further âmendments'@

clerk Leonez wFloor znendment #2e Younge. azends House B111

958...4'

speaker naniels: I'Representative Youagey âmendaent #2.*

'oungez f'Thank you. :r. Speaker. âzendment #2 corrects certaia

technical errors in tàe Bill and also c:angea the financing

plan to make it possible for any corporation to purchase

shares of stock of the corporation. I move for the

adoption of t:e zzeniment.l

Speaker Danielsz ltady has moved for tàe adoptian of âlqnd*ent

#2. zre tàerew.oAny discusslon? Being aoae. tEe qqestion
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is# 'Gàall â Kendlent #2 be adopted?'. è11 tNose ia favor

signify by saying 'aye', opposed 'no.. T:e 'ayes' have iteI
I

and AKendment #2 is adoptei. further âmendments?Nr
 . clerk Leone: *:o fartàer Amendzents.l

Speaker nanielsz >zhird :eading. House Bill 960. Eepresentative 
.

 .
 Younge. Read tEe Bitl. Kr. Clerkwp
i

Clerk teonez ''nouse Bill 960. a Bill for an Act to create the

detro-caat zconoui? Developaenk àutkoràty. second Reading

of the Bill. âmendment #1 vas adopted in Colnittee-'l

Speaker Daniels: ''âny 'otions filed?l'

Clerk teonez M:o :otions file; in respect to AmenGœent #1.,ti
speaker Daniels: Dâny âmendments from the floor?œ

1 Clerk Leonez lfloor zmendment #2g ïounge, amends nouse Bill
 9 6 0... . 1#

Speaker Danielsc l:epresentati ve Younge. âmendment #2.n

 xoungez ,1 uisb to vitkdrav Amendment 42..
l s eaker Daniels: ''vitàdravn. 'urtàer zmeadments?'lPI

l clerk Leone: oeloor Anendment 43. roqnge. aaends House Bill
960.../

 iels: ''aepresentative xounqe
. âmeadaent :3.*Speaker nan

 Youngez phove for t:e adoption of AaenGment 43. :r. Speakere I

ceally vanted to table àmendment #1. too. okay. ând

àmen4ment :3 corrects an error in Aœendaent #1 and...#'

Speaker ganielsl pOkaye backiag up. tady moves to table

àpendment #1. A11 tàose in favor vill signify Xy saying

eaye', oppose; eao'. T:e 'a yes' have ite and âmendzent #1

is tabled. âmendment #2 has leen vitàdravn. Further

zmendœentsy :r. Clerk?l'

Clerk Leone: lFloor àmendzent #3e Toungee amenGs House :ill.../

Speaker Daniels: l:epresentative Younge. oa ânendment #3.41

'oungez /1 wisà to withdraw àzend/ent #3.n

speaker Daniels: fl@ithdravn. eurtber AKendments?/

clerk Leonez p#loor âmendment #4. ïoqnge, ameads House Bi11...n

l 
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 Speaker Danielsz ''aepresentative ïoungev on ânendment #4.41

 Youngez 'II move fo6 the adoption of Aaend/ent #%. It includes

k:e kord eàousing: in the âct and also clarlfies the fact

! that the àuthority vill only be able to issue industrial

! regenue bondsy rather than obligation... general
I obliqations. I move for the adoption of t:e Amendment-l'

speaker Daniels: Ilâny discussion? Gentlezan froa cook.

Representative Birkinbine-'l

Birkinbinez ''Thank yoqy :r. speaker. I couldn't àear tbe Spolsor

of tàe àmendment very vell. Coald she ylease repeatzM

speaker Danielsl l:epresentative ïouhge. àmendment #%.M

Youngez lAmeadment #q edds the word Ihousing' ievelopaents to the

àct to includey as one of tàe purposes o; this Autàority.

the ability to engage in real estate development.

! residential real estate development. Aisoe it clarifies

 the Bill to state tàat the Autàorlt; lould only be able to

 issue revenue bonds and no otàer kind of bonds-/

 Bàrkinbine: l'r. speaker, if the Sponsor Irill yield for a
!
j question.'l .!

I speaker Daniels: Ilshe indicates she vill.H
:

 Blrkiabinez ''qel1. froa what you just saï4. you:re adding

language that vould allov àousing developments or add

 housing developaents to the 11st of categories that tbe
Netro-East Development Authority can fund. Is that rigàt?f'

foungez f'That's correct-l

Birkinbinel D%hy do we Nave IDZ. if youere doing tàat? @Ny voild

we set up a mini I:â simply for tbe Ketro-East Developuent

âut:ority?/

ïounge: ''The âousing industry is ak a total balt in the

metro-east area. Tbere are not nev àousiags being built.

The coastructiou xorkers that specialize .in tàis field are

totally out of kork. T:e Illinois Sous... IDZ, the

Illinois nousinq Antbority has not been able to impleaent
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effective pcograt in this area and; thereforee

to Ean4le this area of

Gevelop/ent.

Geveloptent is a type of business. so: I t:ink tbat it

Bousing is a type of basiness. Bousing

oaqEk to be adGed to tNe scope of tNe... ghat the âuthority

can do.''

Birkinbine: ''Representative Younge. are you'avare tàak presently

in Qashington they are greatlv restricting tbe use of

industrial revenqe bonds. that Congress is cutting bac: on

tâeir use?''

Toungez 'lI am agare of that./

Birkilbinez lWelly aren't ge sort of indulqïng in a... ëelle

nevermiad. Is it correct that àmendment 4 does not contaïn

language wàlcà voqld have allowed the ietro-East

Development Authority to provide loans to local

governwental units in the œetro-east area to pay their

utillty bills'l

Younge: ''It is correct that I have wltàdravn that as a type of

activity for tàe Authority.ll

3irkinbinez pokay. Tbank you. :r. speakere if I coald respond

to k:e A mendaent, the very fact tàat tàls gould add to the

Netro-3ast Developœent the authority or tNe ability to adG

housing Gevelopnents to t:e categories that it caa fqn; is

silly. It's... It's certainly a vell-intentioned idea: bût

it#s... it gives specific powers to this oLe area tbat are

redqndant, in that ge already have an âqtbority in this

state that is empovered to help funG housing projects

throughout t:e entire statee aqG it's Eedun4ant. I feel

itês anaecessary. I tàink it4s aGding some very special

powers to tNis one localized àut:oritye anG I don't think

it#s either neede; or uise-/

Speaker Daaiels: 'IFuctàer discussion? Being oonee t:e Lady,

Represeatative ïoungee to close.n
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Xoœlgez f'Xqs, I zove f/r tbe adoption of tàis Amend/ent. I put .

it in. I put residential real estate developaent i.n t:e

Bill. because &k is a type of business. Business is inI

troable. We have a housing construction indastry in theI 
.

I
k Ketro-east area tàat is not enployede tkat are not gorking.I

and they badly aeed help. znd tàis àaendment vould include

 that type of business developmenty in order to give these

 Men Soze work and build much needed housinge wàlcâ is not

 being done in t:e Ketro-east area. and I ask for your

approval of tâis zmendment fo2 those reasons./
I '
l Speaàer nanlelsz ptady moves for the adoption of âzeadRent #:.

A11 those in favor signify by saying 'ayeë. opposed 'no4o''

 Toqngez /1 ask for a Roll Call vote-''
Speaàer Danielsz 'lLady asks for a Roll Call vote. àll those in

favor wi11 signify by voting 'ayefe opposed by voting 'no'.

 ïoting's open. Eepresentative Eontiy ;id you have
i something you vanted to offer? aave all voted who wis:?

Eave a1l voted w:o vish? Have al1 voted vho vishz Take

tàe recorde :r. Clerk. There are 89 'ayeey 60 'nole 1

voting 'present.. and the Amendment's adopted. Further

âmendments?n

Clerk Leonez ''so furtàer Amendzents-/ '

Speaker nanielsz lThird Reading. Bouse Bill 1119. Represeatative

Preston. Read the Bill: :r. Clerk.n

Clerk Leone: p:ouse 3il1 1119y a Bill for an zct to alen; the

Illinois Pablic Aid Code. Second Reading of tbe Bill.

àmenGzent #1 vas adopted in Committeewe

Speaker Danielsz nâny Aotions filed?''

Clerk Leone; ''No Notions filed witb respeck to àzehGment #1.4:

Speaker Daniels: œzny Aœenileats fro/ tbe floor?u

clerk Leonez llFloor AMendleat #2. Levin - Freatone a/enis House

Bi1l 1119...4'

speaker Danielsz ''Eepresehtative Preston. Aaendment :2.n

112
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l Preston: Il:r. Speaker: could Aepresentative Levin handle this!

! ànendKentz It's a technical âaendaent. so?/

Speaker Daniels: Nnepresentative tevin./

Levin: 'Ixr. Gpeakery tadies and Gentlemen of tàe House. Azendment

#2 was requested by the tegisiative aeference Bureau. It

corrects tecànical errors discovered 5y Cnrolling and
I

Engrossing-lI

. speaker Danielsz làny discussàon? Gentl.epan frou Dekitte
:

Eepresentative Vinsono/I

Vinsonz ''dr. speaker, I uonder if t*e Sponsor uoul; yiel; ;or a

question.ll

speaker Danielsz 'IRepresentative Levin inGicates Ne vi11.'I

Vinsonz lEepresentative, I understand you say khis is a technical

âaendment. but I've read the ânendlnent and I can't

unierstan; itv and I wonder if you aigàt explain it to me-''

tevin: lghat the âaendmente I believee does is in âmendmmnt #1,

wàicà was adoptmd in Comaitteee on lines one and five of
!

the original 2i11e it chaages section 5-1.2 to 5.2. The

! language in tàe original Bill talks about... àas the vord

I 'add. section 5.1.2./
I
I ëinson: I'nad the vord wàat?''

tevin: 'uAdd'. â-D-D. Qhereasv section 5.2 is an existing

section and soe vhat àmendment #2 does is it repla... in

effect. replaces tùê word 4add' with the vord 4amend.-n

Ninsohz œ%here io you fin; t:e wor; 'add' &n àmendment #1?,

tevinz 'Ilt's Lot. Ites in t:e original Bill. 1f you look at the

origihal Bill. 1119, line one. ubic: is the titlee 1an Act

to add Section 5. 12:: and. oa line five. it says. Rsection

1... section 5.12 is added to the Illinois Pqblic àid

Codef-l'

Vinsonz lïesao

tevinz ''â/enGRent #1 replaced 5... tàe references to 5.12 vith

5.2.'1
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II Vinson; nokay./
'

j
r Levinz ''That Alendment should havee apparently. càanged tàe vord .
i

*addê to 'anended'e since they already exist in the Public

: ài4 Code. sections 5.2.1,

'inson: 'Ikell. if youere adding a nev Sectione tàene just by

creating a mev nuzber. you*d accomplish that. @ouldn.t

#Oq?*

l inz 'Iqell
. t:e Bill orlginally added a nev section 5.12. vhichLev

did not exiat previously in the Public âiG code. Anendment

#1 eliminated the new section and simply a/ended 5...

Section 5.2. section 5.2 existsy currentlyy in tàe Public

j âid Code. , Go. the correck'terminology. accordiag ko the
Reference Bureaue is it shoul; have been describe; as

azending Section 5.2. ratber than addiag a section 5.2.

which alreaoy exists.ll

Vinsonz I'oka ye fiaal question, Represenkative. Do you tàink thak

the Ameniuent:s germane?n

tevinz llI believe it is.o

Vinsonl IlI won't question it then.l

Speaker Danieis: lfurther discussion? Gentleman from Cooky

l nepresentative cuilezton-o

C ullertonz 'lThank yoqe sr. Speaker. I Just wanted to assurel
Pepresentative Vinson that our staff has revieved this

Amendmente and it is... it merely deletes Ehe ciarifying

language and; therefore. it s:oal; be no proble/. Thank

YOE* W

Speaker ganielsz 'IGentleKan: Representative Levine moves for t*e

adoption of âlendzent #2. z1l tbose ia favor slgaify by

saying .ayel. opposed 'no'. Tàe 4ayese :ave it. ânend/ent

#2 is adopked. Eurther âmenimentsQ''

Cierk Leone: l5o fqrther A/endments./

Speaker Daniels: lThird Beading. gouse Bill 1%25. Eepresentative

Heary. Gentleman on the floor? Oat of the record. noqse
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j Bill 1463. aepresentative catania. Read the Bille Mr.

Clerk.''

Clerk îeonez I'uoqse Bill 1463, a 3ill for an Act to amend the
!

Probate âct. Second zeaiing of tàe Bil1.. â*endment 41 was
'1 adopted in Comnitteeo'l

speaker Danielsz lzny sotions filed with respect to àmendzent

#1?'f

Clerk Leone: @No Kotions filed-''

, Speaker nanlelsr llâay zmendments from tàe floor?''
I
I clerk Ieonet oeloor àmendment #2. catania - Brupmer.o

speaker oaniels: ''qepreseatatlve catania. àaendment #2.1,
1

Catania: 'IKr. Speaker. if ge have to file a sotion to table 1e I

think it's being filed right nog. I gould like to aove to

table the 'otion tàat was adopted in Comœittee-''

speaker Daaielsz ''The Lady asks.w-Tàe tady moves to table

Amendment #1. Does the La;7 have leave? Hearing no

objectionsy leave is granted. Amendment #1 is tabled.

Further laendments?'l

Clerk Leoae: lfloor Aoendlent #2e Catania - B'ruamer. azends Eouse

Bil1...''

speaker Danielsz ''Representative cataniav àaeadment #2.1

Cataniaz nT:ank yoq, :r. Speaker and Hezkers of the House.

Amendlent #2 addresses tùe concerns that were raised by

Kewbers of the Comlittee. Tt deals vith grandparents'

visitation an4 there was a great deal of conceln about hog

this lould be haadled in the case where a winor :ad been

adopted. so@ Aaendment #2 provides tkat visitatioa rig:ts

vill not be granted to the grandparents or any otàer

relative where t:e minor has been adopted after tbe death

of one or both prior legal parentsy unless t:e subsequent

adoption is by a persoa to vàon t:e child stands in t:e

relationship of a related child. as defined another Section

af +:e statutee except that the grandparents may still

. 1115
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petition for visitatioa rigbts i.f tlkey previously had

clstoGr of t:e minor-..l

Speaker Danielsz 'lgepresentative Piel: for gàat pqrpose do you

rise. Sir'l

Piel: louestione :r. speaker. nas this zlendzent been

distribqked?''

Speaker Danielsz I'zr. Clerk, has the àzendaent been distributed'/

Clerk teone: 'IThe âmendxent #as file; just hours ago. It àas not

been printed.,

Speaker naniels: pout of k:e recor4. House Bill 1882,

Representative Barkhausen. Aead t:e Bllle :r. Clerk.''

Clerk teone: 'Inouse Bill 1882, a Bil1 for an àct to Provide for

the protection of vetland areas as state prescribed permits

aud given tâe modifications regulated veklands. Second

Reading of the Bil1. 1 mendaent #2 and 3 vere adopted

preFïously-''

speaker Dan ielsz *fqrther Amendments?''

Clerk ieone: R5o further âmenëments.''

Speaker Danielsz t'There is a fiscal note filedy as amended. so,

ve'll :ave to hold tâat on Second. pendïnq khe ïiling of

the fiscal note. House Bill 1883. Read the Bill. Kr.

clerk.''

Clerk teonez lHouse Bill 1883. a Bill éor an zct iu relationsbip

to tàe xatural neritage Stream âct. Secoad Reading of the

5il1. âmendaents #1 #as adopteë in Collittee-'l

speaker Daniels: ''âny iotion filed with tespect to à:eldment #1?

Clerk Lmonez *:o Hotions filed-l

Speaker Danielsz ''fqrther Floor àxendlqnts'l

Clerà teonez 'Ifioor &mendlelt #2. Barkhausene aaends House

Bil1...@

speaker Daniels: I'Representative BarkNausenv àpseniaent #2.%

BarkNausen: ''Kr. Speakery I uas Giscussing Ameadment #2 earlier

when :r. Chief Justicey I mean Aepresentative Getty asked
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l : s s és zzeœe,.. asked ae vhekher tàe reference to sect oi

àmendaent was correct. and the fact of the aatter is that

it is correct. I vasn't able to ansger the Gentleman at
1

the tiwe, because I didn't :ave a copy of Committee

laendment 1 vbich changed Gection 8 to section 9. If
i !)
I t:ere are any furtàer questions, I d be glad to answer

them; otherwisee aove for the aëoption of â/endœent 2.61

speaker Danielsz 'lrurther discussion? Being none, tàe Gentleman

moves for t:e adoption of A/endKenk #2. Eepresenkative

doxsey./

Hoxsey; ''I ha; a question earlier in regard to vhat t:e 3il1 does

to a farœer that lives along a stream and àas to fence that

streaM to keep his cattlq in. Doqs he have to get a permit

from state Governaent to do that?''

Barkhausenz NNo: he gouldu't àave to 9et a pernit. The Division

of :ater Resources doesn't regulate fencingw and Iem ...

àfter you asked me that guestionv :epreaentativee ue tried

to call theme an; ve have an ansuer cowlng back to us. 3ut

that is no+ ghat they do; and, i't's certaïnly not 2y

iatention. of course. your qqeation doesn't go to this

àmendment. It goes ko the Bil1.II

noxseyz llI knov. but the Bill Goes say tàat any obstruction in

the streaK. Vety a pernit requires.--'l

Barkhausenz Nàay obstruction. yes. inaofar as it woul; ... voqld

kave some sort of i/pact on flood controly but a fence

wouldnet...vouldu't affect floo; control in any way.'l

noxseyz ''gell: I still bave a guestion wità t:at, and I don't

feel that itês been clarified for me.e

Barkhausenz M@e vill do that on Third Eeading: Representative.'l

speaker Daniels: lFurther discussionz Being bone. the Gentleman

moves for the adoption of Amendment #2. Al1 those in favor

signify by ...9ellv you:re a little latev Sir.

Represeatative Barkhauseae vill yoa yield to a late

' I1 1 7 1
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 questiou? Eepresentative Bcumaer.o

Bruzzerz HYes. I'l still trying to understan; v:y the reference
I
I

to Section 9 is correct in reference to tEe àmenGnent. The

lmendment makes no reference to Section 9.%

Speaker ganiels: lEepresentative Barkàausen. once again for

 ive Bcuauer./ Eepresentat

I Barkhausenz I'Amendaent #2
e aepresentativee ls amending the first

1 earagraph of sec:ion 9. and tbe earlier 'guestion vase wasi

that reïerence ko Smction 9 correct. ândg I didnzt have

comzittee àœendment 1 vith me at tàe time so tàat I zasn't

able to alsuer yes...ai

. Brullerl ''I qnderstanG that Cozlittee lmendKent #1. as best I cani

read it anywa ye doe s not zake any reference to Section 9.>

Barkhausenl fllt changes section 8 to Eection 9. Section 8: in

t:e original 5ill: is changed to section 9. as the result
 ,$oé coœmittee àaenduent 1-

I Brummerz ''on comaitkee z uendment 41 or on àmendment #1e on tàe
I

botton of page twoy it refers to section 8.14

Barkhausenz ''gell. I'm looking at page three of Coœaittee

àmendaent 1, and it says. 'on page five. line 31 by

dmletiug Section 8 an; iaserting in lieu thereofy 9'e and

that's wày sectlon 8 beca/e section 9. So tEat..-n

Brummerz lTàank youall

Speaker ganielsl lfurther discussion? Nou. nepresentatlve

Brqzmer? Tàanà yoq. Genkleman zoves for t:e adoption of

àmendment #2. à11 those in favor signify by saying layeee

opposed 'no'. The 'ayesê bave it, and â/endment #2 is

adopted. Further Azend/ents?''

Clerk Leonez 'l'o furtbel Amendaents.''

Speaker Danielsz , llbird :eading. House Bill 1969. lepresentative

Younge. Read the Bill. dr. Clerk. 1969./

Clerk Leonel ''House Bill 1969.../

Speaker Danielsz ''nepresenkative Brummer. for vNat purpose do you
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rise. sir? Excuse 2e: Kr. Clerk. Aepresentative sruamer.l'

1Bralmerz lgas there a fiscal note request filed on 1883?11
Speaker Daniels: . DMr. Clerk, vas there a fiscal note filed on

that Bill? ïes. sir. tàere was. Forgive me. 1...

Repreaentative Barkhausene there was a fiscal note filed as

amended. Qe aust hold that 5ill on second zeading pending

. to file a fiscal note. :hen you file that fiscal note,

weell nove it to Third. sir. Alright. House Bill 1969.

Representative Younge. Read tâe Bill. :r. Clerk./

Clerk teone: flnoqse Bill 1969: a Bill for an àct io create the

Illinois lunicipal âssistance Corporation. Second aeading

of t:e Bill. Xo Coœmittee àmeadaent.'l

speaker Danielsz pâny Amendments frow the floor?l

Clerk Leone: lfloor àmendment #1. ïounge. amends gouse Bill 1969

OR * * * W

Speaker Daniels: ''zepresentative foqngey zmenilment #1.':

ïoungez lir. Speaker, I ask leave to withdraw Aœendment #1 and

2.p

Speaker Daniels: 'I1 and 2 githdravn. Further âmendaents?p

clerk Leonez leloor Amendment #3. ïounge. amenis House Bill ...n i
Speaker nanielsz IlRepresentative Yoange. Apendwent #3./

Voungel nàmendment #3. :r. Speakere intends to clear up and 1
larif y certain reguests of 'embers of tàe Comzittee that ic

heard t:is Bill. It vould set aa uppez limik on tbe

outatanding bonds of 25 million dollars. It gould inserk a

provision tbat, in order to be eligible for the resources

of this corporatione a nunicipality vould have to be .
!

villing to pass an ordinance taxing tàe residents of the I

municipalitye and that that ordinance goul; have to be

adopted by a majority vote of the people living there. It 1
attempts to shore up an; clarify khat an eligible

âunicipality uoaid be by saying tNat t:e Mqnicipality koul;
i

have to be one that had either defaulted on their
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! obligationse or that they were having difficulty meetiûg

their curreat operating expenses and that the... àelp to

the municipality would not be extended over any period to

exceed five years. ând lastly. tàat the limit of the

amount of the Funde the 'unicipal Assistance Corporation

Fund vould be t%o billion dollars at an# one tlae, and that

the Colptroller vould not be able ko aethorize any warrant

for payzent to any municipality in excess of one-àalf of
i the amount in that Eund

. dr. Speakere there is one

typograpàical error in the âmendaent. :r. speakere there

is a typographical error in tàe llendmente and I#d likq

leave to amend it on its face. On page k:ree, line J1 to

 câange '54 to .2: million dollars
- ''

' speaker Danïelsz ''Eov much money were you talàing about?n

I Voungez 'II wanted to change a typograpâical error to amend out

 tEe nuzeral '5# and change it to .2:. Substitutm it-'l

 speaker Danielsz œnepresentative Vinson-''

 Vinsonz I'xr. speaker, I voader if tàe tady zig:t take the Bill

out of the record at this time and coae over àere aad chat

aboat tkat typographical erlor-l'l
speaker Daniels: nlepresentative Younge./

ïoungez 11 vanted to aove to Third Reading tonighte :r. Svpeaker-/

Speaker Danielsz ''The Gentleman àas requested tàat you take the

Bill out of the record and discuss khe same vità àiz.'ë

'oungel lRoul; I àave an opportunity to go bacà after I've talked

wikh :il'n h

Speaker Danielsz *1 can't prozise tàat. I:il do my àest.l

ïoungez ''I wis: ... I wish to proceed.w

speaker Danielsz ltady vishes to proceed. Representative vinson.

aepresentative Vinson-''

Vinsonz 'II object to amending t:e zmendment or the Bill,

uhichever is nniet discussiony on iks faceo/

Speakec Danielsz ''Eepresentative Xouage.*
i
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Xoqnge: IlI certainly g111 discuss this matter with Representative

; vinson tomorrov and then consiier. at that timee w:etâer or
I
I not to bring it back to second: bute in lieu of the

shortness of timee T vant to proceed with tàe adoption of
I
l this àmendment. I've nade an extensive effork to coaplyI
' wïth t:e request of Ne Ibers of t:e Comaittee in reference

ta shoring qp and clarifying this natter. And so.

therefore, I pove for t:e adoption of this âmendaent.f'
1 ''The Iady has moved to adopt zmendment #3;! speaker nanielsz

hovevere her request to amend it on its face and to ask
!
! leave of the nouse was objecte; to by Eepresentative .

Vinson. On the :0... on tàe àmendaent. as filed with the

technical error in ik. Eepresentative Vinsonwl
i

Vinsonz Nkell dr. speakere I just think it's wàolly#

inappropriate f or us to be puttiag âmendnents on Bills

1 here the àmend ment
y by tàe sponsore i: adaitted to bev

defective. 'here's a b&g difference betveen five nillion

' and three zillion dollars-..l

Speaker Daniels: 'lExcuse me, nepresentative Vinson.

Representative ïounge.''
I

i Youngez lout of tàe record. 1:11 discuss it wità hiK.e

j speaker Danielsz làllig:t. 0ut of the record. House Bill 197:.
l nepresentative catania. aead the :i11. :r. clerk.pI
I
I Clerk leonez ''nouse Bill 1974, a Bill for an âct in relationsbip

to access to pqblic records. Second neading of the Bill.

A Rendzents #1 and 2 le re adopted in Commtttee-l'

Speaker nanielsz lâny 'otions filed with refereace to Amendments

:1 and 2?1:

Clerk Leone: p:o Hotions filed.êl

Speaker naniels: *âny znendzents from the floor?l

Clerk Leonez *No floor âmendaents.ll

Speaker Danielsz 'lTàird ... Excqse 2e. Sponsor saYs there is-u

Clerâ Leoae: leloor âpendment #3e Catania. amends House Bill
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19...11

Speaker Danielsz I'âmendMent #3e Representative Catania./

catania: 'IThank you, :r. speaker and zemkers of tbe House.

âaendment :3 addresses the concerns that vere expressed by
1

Conlittee hembers: by the dunicipal Leaque and by...I khink .

that's about it. And it also makes technical adjustlents i
i

to bring it into conformity vità the tllo zmendments that

were adopted in Co/mittee.' @hat it does for people who
1

expressed concerns in testi/ony and as committee 'e/bers is '
I

to change the word 'index' to 'list'e because index

's not what 1conjures up notions of compater vork. and that
1the Bill intend

s. So: it just changes it to 4list of !
aaterials tàat have to be available*. It changes the 1

Iprovisions about càarging costs to delete the term
I'

reasonably calcalated' and ko reguire that the actual

cost. ia searching, can be ckarged. Tbis xas regueste; in

1response to some concerns expressed by saburban boards who
1

said that they had had very extensive reguestse and the

Bill intends to say that reasonable costs for searcbing for

such extensive amoants of material can be charged to the

reguesters. So the taxpayers don't have to pay for that. 2
i

It also delekes the phrase *or relied upon in connection

with any action of the public bodyee in describing the I

kinds of materials that aust be available for public i

Iinspection. This is in response to a reqaest from the i

Kunicipal League. It furtber says that tàe exewption i
Iextenâs to recoris of agencies of t:e Genelal lssemblye

vhic: pertains to the development of public policy or the

preparation of legisla tive documents. to protect docuaents

that are being developed in tàe Iegislative Aeference '

Bureau and other such docunents. It goes on further to .
k

'

exeopt zinutes of zeetings of pqbllc bodies vhich are j
Iclosed to tâe public, as provided ia the Open heetinqs àcte '
I
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until sucb tine as the public body Nakes those ainutes
1 available to khe pablic pursuant to the Open ieetings Act.

It also exempts the comzunications beteeea public bodies

i d their attorneys. vàicb are privileged under t:ean

attorney/client relationsbip. I move for tNe adoption of

Amendment #3 to House Bill 197:.:1

speaker Daniels: 'IAny discussion? Being none, the tady noves for
I
! t:e adoption of âmendaqnt #3. âll those in favor slgnify
y '

by saying eaye'y opposed 'no'. The 'ayesê :ave it.

I àmendment #j is adopted. FurtNer zmendzentsze
I

Clerk Leonez *:o further àzendœeats.'l

Speaker Danielsz 'IThird Reading. House 3il1 .2079. Representative

I katson. :ead the Bà1l, :r. Clerk.e
I
Ik Clerk Leonez ''Eouse Bill 2079. a Bill for an âct to aaend the

Illinois Controlled Sqbstances àck. seconG Reading of tbe
I
E Bill. àlendment #1 was adopte; in Committee.n

Speaker Danielsc wlny 'otions filed uith respect to àmendzent

#1?'1

' clerk Leonez >:o Kotions filed.'l

Speaker Danielsz Hâny Amendments from the floor?l'
I Clerk Leonez lfloor âmendment #2, 'atson - Gekty. amends..o''

Speaker Daniels: lEepresentative gatsoav àiendlent :2./

@atsonz 'lThank you. :r. Speaker. àmendaeat #2 to House Bill 2079

no* becomes the Bille for all practïcal purposes. It:s

sponsofed by :epresentative Getty an4 myself, anâ it

incorporates changes that vere recoœmended by tàe Judiciary

11 Coœmittee and also discussions that vere held betveen

the âttorney General's office and the nangerous Drugs

Advisory Coqncil. This particular piece of legislation is

a look-alike drug Bill. àlso. House Bil.l 2079 no* includes

a preaablee vhich expresses the legislative intent of t:e

Billw to create a penalty provision distinct from that

applicabie to controlled substances based upoa different
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types of harm stemming froz the distribution of look-alike

drugs. TEe âmendment also adds ào the offenses of

nanufacture, distributione possession w.kth t:e intent to

manufacture and advertisingy estaklisked under +àe original

Bill, nouse Bill 2079: t:e crimes of pozssessioa vith intent

to manufacture and simple possessioR. know of no

opposition to +he zmendmente aa; I move for its aioption-tt

speaker Danielsz nâny discussion? Being nonee tàe Gentleman

moves for t:e adoption of àmendment #2. l11 tàose in falor

signify by saying 'aye'e opposed 'no'. The 4ayese kave it.

Amendment #2 is adopted. eurther âpendments'l

Clerk Leonez Ofloor Apendment #3e %atson - Getty. aaends Bouse

Bil1...q

Speaker Danielsz 'lEepresentative katson. àmendaent #3./

%atsonz HTbank you, :r. Speaker. Floo.r âmendaent #3 is

technical in nature and corrects a Grafting opission from

section 401 (B) of the Controlled Substance âct created by

nouse Bill 1016 last fall. The àmendment adds the vordsy

'any substance containingë to subsections (B) 1. 2. 3e and

% regarding tàe offenses of nanufacture or delivery of

heroing cocainev morphine or pe#ote. àgain. I know of no

opposition and wove for its adoption-l

Speaker Daniels: I'zny disc ussion? Being none. the Gentleman

zoves the adoption of zmendment #3. à1l those in favor

signify : y saying :aye.. opposed 'no'. 1he 'ayesê have it,

and Azendlent #3, adopted. further âlendments?n

Clerk Leonez n:o further Amendaentsv''

Speaker Danielsz lTàird Reading. Bouse Bill 2096. Representative

Tate. , 0qt of the record. House 3il1 1f)69. Aepresentative

Younge. Read the Bille Kr. Clerk.*

C lerk Leonez lHouse Bill 1969. a Bill for an zct to create tàe

Illinois sqnicipal Assistance Corporation. Secon; îeaiing

af the Biil. âmendments #1 and 2 were uithdrawn.. or
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tabled. Floor âmendlent #3e ïounge, amenis Rouse Bill

1969.../

speaker Daniels: ''Bepresentative Younge on AKendment #3.',

ïoungez HYes, ër. Speaker. in reference to àaendment #3e I ask

leave to amend on its face page three. line 31 froœ 5

million to 2 million./

Gpeaker Daniels: ''Lady asks leave to apend page threey line 31

1fro? the sum of 5 million dollars to the sq> of 2 million
:

dollars in interest of conservation. Does the Lady have
I

leave? nearing no objections. leave is granted and the

àmendmeat vill be ammnded on its face. Qepresentative 1
1Youngey on àmendment #3.:1

Youngez /1 ask for the adoption of t:is âœendment-n

Speaker Danielsz 'lThe La dy aoves for the adoption of Amendment

#3. àll tàose in favor u&1l signify by saying 'aye'e

opposed 'no'. ;àe 'ayes' have it, and lmendaent #3 is

adopted. Further àzendmentszll

Clerk teonez '''o further àmendments.'l

speaker Danielsl Hihitd Reading. :ouse 3ill 2153. zepresentative

Ralph Dunn. 0ut of the record. aouse Bill 2384.

Representative Eoffman. Read the B111e Hr.clerk.p

Clerk Leone: lBouse Bill 2384. a Bill for an âct to amend tàe

scbool Code. Second xeading of the Bill. âzendment #1 gas

adopted in Cowmittee.l

Speaker Daniels: Màny Kotions filed xith respect to âmendment

1#1?N I

Clerk Leonel I'Hotion. :1 nove to table âmendpent #1 to nouse Bill I

. I2384 . Representative Bogaan and Keane-'''

Speaker Daniels: DEepresentative Bovman aoves to table àmendment

#1. Representative Bovman on the 'otioa to table-/

Bowman: OT hank youy :r. Speakere Ladies and Gentleaen of the
!

House. The àœendment proposes ko pake aany changes in the i
i

lization formula. T:ere are many càanges here. Some lequa
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districts are affected favorably. and other districks are

affected unfavorably. This particular àmendment. I

believee affects my ovn Gistrict unfavorably. I woqld

encourage al1 Kembers of tàe House to look at the âaendment
I .very. Fery carefully and jqdge for tkeœselFes ào* it will!
I
I affect their own district. One of the things that concernsl

me. particulamlyy about this àmendment is that we are

sàifting the funding aaay from higà school districts and

towarGs elementary school districts. Me have done tàis on

past occasions; but on past occasionse the a mount of money

in the School Aid roraula vas... was groving ande

consequently. the shift coqld be accoamodated nuch zore

easily. àt the present tiwe. the amount of money tàat is
I
i intended to be put into the School âid Fornula is less t:an!
!
I khe last year's level, to t:e tune of 110 Killion dollarz.

à 110 zillion dollar redqctiong Ladies and Gentlemen. That

reduction just Dagnifies the extent of tàe shift between

àigh sckool and elementary districts. I think it is vrong

to beggar one type of district to the benefit of another

type of district. The only reason for this àmendmentv

Ladies and Gentlemene is to try and cover the gap in school

aid funding. Re are nok putting enough aoney into +he

School eormula. ïou know it. aad I know 1t. ànd this

Amendaent is a pathetic attempt to cover . that up by

shifting money around and trying to keep the 1id on for

another year, and I don't vant to have any part of it# and

thatls vhy I'm moving to table this êmend/ent. I ask for

your support.l

speaker Danielsz I'Eepresentative Bowuan :as moved to taàle

àmendaent #1. On that Kotion. Gentleœan froa Dupagey tàe

:onorable Gene Doctor noffman.n

Eoffman: ''Tâank you very zqch. ;r. speaker and Ladies and

Geatlemen of the House. In all due respect to the Kaker of
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this dotion to tablee I vould not argue vith :iw in regards

to the appropriation level. 1 believe that it isy indeedy

unfortunate that le find ourselves in the position of

haFing ko file an appropriation Billy aouse Bill 2456.

vàich. as it stands nog, vould redqce t:e fqnding for kKq

General Distributive Fun; 115 million. But the 'act tâat

that amount is reduced even hig:liqhts tàe necessity for

the Amendment. The âmendment, tadies an; Gentlemen of tâe

Bouse, is the product of the efforts of tàe Joint 'inance

Study Comnittee of the state Board of Edqcation and tàe

Illinois School Problens Comlission. on this Joint

Committee were representatives of âigà school districts:

unit districts and elementary diztricts. And we do make

some changes in the distribution mechanism, in order to do

a nunber of things; oneg to stop the trend avay froa eguity

tbak bas incuzre; in recent years. and we 4ea1 wit: tbis by

increasing tEe qqalifying rates. 9e âave provided for

weighting of seventà anG elghth-grade students in both

elementary and unit districts. vhicà will increase their

sapport through the Formala. Reeve also provided for a

change in the &DA coante from t:e best six to t:e best!

. tàree œonthse and ge proviied for chaages in the Title I

weighting. reducing the current maximum Title I weighting

froa .65 to point .62. The purpose of this change *as to

keep vithv as close as ve coulde some relative percentage

similarities :etween Càicago and the reat of dovnstate that

ve have at the present time. Ladies an4 Gentlemeny tbis...

tke adoption of tàis Aœendment is# in facty the silly and

this àmendmenky as adopted by Committeey has keen endorsed

already by tbe Illinois Large nnit Diatrict lssociation,

khicà includes the 33 largest unit districts in tàe state

by stadent population and whicà means that it covers over

half of the a1l the studeaks in this state. If's been

I
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supported in committee by tNe IDRED Associationv vhich is a

combination of high school and elementary districts in the

1 suburban areae anG the Illinois school Board àssociation
has registered ln support. îet me-.. Lek ze tell al1 of

you present tàis evening thak. given the circuustances weI
I find ourselves in, it ise in our judgementy an excellent

program to t:e meet the particular times in which we find

I ourselves. ke believe tàat this is the zost equitable vay
I

to distribute the resources that we àave availablev amdi

tàe... the per-pupil guarantee vill vary, depending on tàe

appro/riation level. gith the appropriation level at a

billione four forty-si x...a billione four hundred and

forty-six Killion, which is tàe level endorsed by the

School Problems Commission. This forœula would provide for

a per-pupil guarantee of 1,672 iollarse and I gould ask

tbat this 'otion be defeated.l

S peaker Daniels; llrurther discussion on the Kotion? Gentlelan

from Dupage: :epresentative Scàneider.'f

scâneiderz 'IThank youy :r. speakere Kembers. I find it tough to

be in the middle of tvo of Ky good friends. Hoffman and

Bovœan. but I do tàink that, when you look at tàe available

dollars tàat are going to be before use and you look at t:e

Pormula for its ability to distribute t:ose dollars as

fairly as possi:lee I think what ve have in front of us is

our best bet. I:m reluctant to say thate but tàe fact is

thate given the appropriation#s level tàat I see coainq out

of t:e Appropriations Conmittee at 1.403 billion and when

those uuAbers are redistributedv t:e percentagese no aatter

if you use the Ritle I or the best three zonths of the àDà

amd the seventh and eighth grade weigbting. the percentages

for tàe city. vhich I think is Representative Bovman's

justifiable concern, are that ge still lfind up wit: 33% of
' 
tse new money going over to khe city. Thatvs a figure very

1' j
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j roughly in line vith vhat ve've done in *:e past couple of'

j years at around 32:. even if that district has 2R% of the
I
1 ils. I understand that we... 'oq knowv qsinq thesePuP

varioas alterations vithin t:e rormula. a city liàe Chicago

or East 5t. Louis does beneflt froa t:e best average daily

attendance for three months. because the rate of decline,

in those kinds of urban schools. can sometimes be Grawatic.

Likelisee in a ne? districtg yoq 2ay pick up some ne*

dollars in a distr... in an area @herm therqes a NigN

grovth because of a turnover githin that comzunity. Sow you

pick up the numbers of kids at the end ofe perhapse tàe

year. , Sov it4s an... it's an iRteresting attezpt. I kbinkv

to solve tbe funding problez. I vould suppose you all bave

to make your ogn decisions and look at the lnendment or the

dotion in fcont of youy buk I Go believe. overall across /

t:e state. we've tried to balance tàese issues. I:2 not a

Cosponsor on this Bill this year. as I.ve been in the pastg

and it was witN the assuuption tbat I coulG txy to uork out

soze diffërences betveen t:e various parties. I can't do

that. ke#re faced now vith the decision. I tàink you

I ought to be in opposition to t*e dotion by Representative

Bowman.'l

Speaker Danielsz lGentlewan from colese zepresentative Stuffle.'l

Stqfflez ''Yes. hrw Speaker an4 Kembersy I cise as a bypbenated

Spon sor of the Bill vith aepresentative Hoffaan to oppose

the 'otion to table àmendment #1y kkich is the Bill. %e do

have liltte; resources this yeare more limite; tban ever

before. I believe it's the first yeary since 1933. t:at

t:e general School Aid Formqla vill see a decreasee lost

likelye in its fûn4ing from onq fiscal 'year to t:e next.

@ê always Nave the concern every year ok aaending the

School Aid forœula. Every year we hear soze argue tbat ve

ougNt to leave it iu place. Xou knowg as uell as I 4o. tbat

1
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ve never do becaase of the dramatic chaages in the property

tax an4 assessment situation in this state. In point of

fact. eve n vith the â meadmeni that was put on by the

principal sponsor's in Commiktee wàich is nov the Bille

even tâough there is a shift of aoney out of some

districtsv including the Ciity of Chicago district. the City

of Chicago :as gotten about 32% of the dollars over t:e

last several years from the School âid Formula. Even under

the âmend ment ia place on +he Bill; number one. they*ll get

an increase in the overall #ercentage of the pie to about

33.6:. To tàe downstaters herev the difference betveen

this àmendment and the status quo at t:e funding level of

1.403 billion dollarse is a akifty a positive sàift of

about six million dollars plus to dognstate school

districts. Tàere ace aivays soze winners and some losers;

buty as Representative Hoffœan said and Representative

schaei4er Eas sai; too. this is an attezpt to balance tbe

equitiese one side against tàe othere to be fair to all

districts. Chicago still cowes out aheade vi s-a-vise wkere

tbey were last year and in prior yeazs since 1977 in t:e

percentage of the pie that they get.. So, I rise in

opposition to tàe Kotion to table and ask for a 'no' vote

on the dotion to tablee to keep the Bill and the àaendment

in tact.''

Speaker Daniels: 'lGentleman from :organy Repzesentative Eeilly.''

:eillyz ''Tkank you, Hr. speaker. I also rise in opposition to

the Hotion to table. Tkese changes fzere worked out very

carefully in the Joint comaittee between tàe Scàool

Problems Coamission and the State Board. Tàey aake a

modest effort to restore soae eqqity in the Formula for

elementary districts. Some vill argqe, in later

Amendmentse they do not go far enougà. 1)at they make a step

in the right direction. eqrther/ore. in terws of unit
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districtse particularl; those unit districts outside of t:e

citye again it zakes a aodest step in the right direction

for thez; a1l vithout. in any sense, being lingoist...

jingoistic about the process. The city schools àage their

problems. Thisy in no waye is an anti-citx zmendment. It

is a reasonable compromise. It is reasonabiy vorked oat.

I woqld ask for 'noe votes in opposition to the 'otion to

table-l I

Speaker Danielsz llGentleaan fron Cooke Representative 2mil j
1Jones-/
1

Jonesz DYesy tàank youy :r. Speaker and tadies and Gentlemen of 1
the House. I rise in support of the :otion for one

particqlar reasone as one aspect of t:is lmendeent would

drastically, not only affect tâe Clty of Càicago. but the

schools tkroughout the skake of Illiaois that are inpacted

vith students from disadvantaged fapilies. zs yoq recall

last yeare we re... we reduced t:e veighting for

disadvantaged students froz a .675 to a .65. and that vas

supposed to be for one year only; and. nox Me come uith

this Ameaiment to reduce it even fartNer. Sov gàat ye are

doing. ia essence. ia taking it avay from the neeGy and

giving it to the greedy. So. we can no longer contànue to

rob the poor children and the public schools in t:e state

of Illinois and give those funds constant to tàe students

w:o don't need them. Qhen ve passed the Besoarce Eqqalizer

Pormula more than eight years agoy ve put this special

bonas in there for these studentsg aad every yeare every

year we cone back. ee continue to whack. and ghack and

x:ack away at this particular aspect of tàe Forzula. So. I

support 'tke sotion by :epresentative goods Bogman: because,

in khe school districks tkroaghout t:e state t:at are

heavily concentrated vith students froa poor families. this

àmendment realiye literally takes money froœ tbem... from
!
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the needy aad gives to the greedy. and I vish everyone on

tltis side of the aisle and all those persons concerned

l zout quality education vi
.l.1. rise up and support goodsa

Bovnan 's sotion to table zsendment #1.n'
d
! Speaker Daniels: Nfurther discussion? Gentleman from Karion.
!
I :epresentative Yriedricb-l

Priedrichz lI'm sure tàat Representative 'ovmane who is in his

rigbt to aaàe this Kotion. but it's very unusual around

here. If he4s opposed to tbe àmend*ent. just let him

oppose the Amendment. If he*s for it. that's fine. But to

stand up and propose to table somebody else's zmendnent. I

don't khink khat#s very good procedure-l

Speaker Daniels: MGentleman from St. Claire Eepresentative

Flinn.œ

Plinnz ''Nr. speakery I œove the previous question-l

Speaker Daniels: MGentlewan's moved the previous guestion. The

guestion is, #sha 11 the main question be put?'. âll those

in favor signify by saying êayeee opposed eno'. The 'ayes:

have ite and the Gentleuany Eepresentative Keanew fro? Cook

to close on the :otion to table-/

Keaaez Dihank youv lr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of tàel
l House. 0ne of the reasons tàat I cosponsored this :otion
l that I tàink that lt's t:e first time in alnost 50?as

years that the State of Illinols has not increased its

funding for education over t:e previous year. ke are not

Reetiqg our mandate of full fundin: of education, and I

t:ink that everyone should be aware ol that. Tàe zoney

e xists. It's obviously that there are priorities... there

are different priorities. This àmenGment has a trenendous

affect on a number of the large... especially on Càicago

bat on any large scbool districte lâile some previous

speakers have pointed ou+ khat Chicago will increase ko 33.

That's a little less ... about 1% under this Bill. Look at
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the number of dollars that Càicaqo gil.'t lose because of t:e

loss ia tàe size of C:lcago. The losses are tremendously

magnifieë. Soy I think everyone ought to know that. for

the first time in 50 yearse we are not funding education

above t:e ptevious yearts levele and I think you may have

to ansver for that in your district. This on top of the

fact that the Governor is nov proposinq a dela; of tbe last

paymenk in June and movinq it over into July. Re#re

talking another 126 million dollars. The ilpacke agaln, I

represent tâe City of chicago and so/e of tàe suburban

distrïcts. and they are going to be severely impacted. <ot

only tkate but t:e pension funds are being cut. The

teachers vere told: in the pre... last year they vere tol;

t:at it uas a one-year cut. ge are no? cuttin: even deeper

into t:e pension fqnds. There are a nunber of other

pfoblems that thia Bill brings out to us. 1he edqcational

block grants are going to dqmp more of the responsibility

for fqnding education upon us. and ït's golng to drive us

evea less. #e wi1l be less able to neet our conmitment of

full fqnding. I ... I tàink that it is necessary for qs to

stop this before it gets too far. In t:e future year... In

future yearse we vill probablx cut even Geeper. would

ask yoa to join Eepresehtative Bovman and I in this Notion.

T:ank youwl'

speaker Daniels: oThe Gentlemen. Representative Bovman and Keanee

nove to tasle lmendment #1. âl1 khose ia favor vïll

signify by voting 'aye' - tàis is in favor of t:e 'otion to

takle - viil signify by voting 'a Fe'y opposed by voting

'no'. :he voting's open. It takes a majority of kàose

voting on the question. Representative Telcser. would you

record le aa 'no'? Have a11 voted *:o wishz Havm al1

voted who vish? Have al1 voted v:o wish? Take t*e recorde

, Kr. Clerk. TEere are 46 laye'y 113 :no'y 1 voting
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 'preseht', an; khe Geatleman's 'otioû to table fails
.

!
âmendments from t:e floozz/

Clerk Leonez erloor âmendKent #2y dmil Jonese aaends Eouse

 né&1...o

Speaker Danielsz ''Bepresentatlve Emil Joneg. âmeadzent 42.41

Jonea: l'ïes. thank yoq. Kc. Speakex. LaGies an; Gentlemen of t:e

Bonse. This ia a very sizple Amenlment. @kat this

' àmendment does is give back to those students t:e uonies to

vhich tkey weze entitled to when they vere takeu axay froz

tbe/ approximately a year aqo. As I indicated earlier in

my reaarkse gben ge Gebated t:is issue last yeare Me said

we vere dropping the weighting for Iitle I students for

just one year. 5o. khat this àmendRent Goes is make us

keep tNat promisq that ke gave the poor students througàout

kbe state of Illinois. It w11l bzing it back to a .675 for

Tikle 1 stuGents throagbout t:e Sta'te of Illinois: an4

tàose scâool districts tàat are iipacte; uit: many litle I

studeûtse it gould give to them and keep the prouise tàat

we gave them last year that ve vere only going to nakm tbe

 reduction for one year. So. this âmendment brings tbe
 veighting :ack to a .675 foc the stqGents througbout t:e

State of Illinois an;...M

Speaker ganielsz lAny discussion? Gentleman from Dupagee Doctor

 HoffKanon
 Boffmanz ''ïàank you. Hr. speaker. I appreciate t:e point that

tbe Gentlepan ks maklng. As t:e sponsor of t:e xesource

Equalizer ia 1973. I#1 well aware of where we were and

wbere ge are now. àqainy let me expkasize that the Bill,

in its present condition. stcikes a balahce betxeen al1 of

tbe Gifferent edacational constituencies in tkis state.

zhis balance was struck after a great deal oï effort and a

great deal of time oa a lot of peoples: partse some of wào?

are sitting . on this fioor of the gouse anG standing with

13%
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Le. ke nee; to resist changes in this Tprogram. because any

càanges we make will Gestroy the balance and ville in

effectg aake tàe relationsàips distortetl. For that reason,

;r. Speakere 1 oppose tbe àmendnent anil remïnd you, agaia.

of tEe various educational constitnencies vbo *re

supporking kùe Eill in its amende; form.o

Speaker Daniels: ''eurther discussion? The Gentleman from Coles,

nepresentative Stuffle.l

really this is

somevhat redundant. It#s part and parcel of khe Kotion to

kable âmenGzenk 41 ukicb gould bave pnt tbis back in the

Gtufflez l'ïes. 5r. Speaker and sembers, brieflye

form t:at iïts in in t:is àzendwent. Zveryone vants ko

give nore zoney to schools. Re did strike a bargain with

regar; to the Title I's. Iet me point one thing out tàough.

Tàe reality of tkis situation is that àaendâent #1e in

rela tion to tàis oney really isn't a fq11 reduction of

Title 1. Title I operates froa a base làer: there's a
Iinimuu amount assigned as a Falue or a factor of increase

for Title I'sg thereafterv the increases related ap to and

including double the nuwber of Title I students. @e are

reducing vàat you get for double the nuœber or Rore. Re#ve

done that before. ke've atteupted to redress izbalances.

CNicago still gets, I repeat. more money as a percentage of

a pie than they gok last year vit: Aaendment 1: and for

those reasons and those of Aepresentative Hoffmang I urge a

'no' vote-/

speaàer Daniels: I'#urther discussion?

Empresentative Brauno'l

Braunz ''Thank yoq. :r. Speakery tadies and Gentlemen of the

House. @hat we:re really hearing àere is the terms of a

Geal. a deal betveen tàe various so-called eduéational

fhe Lady fcom Cooke

constituencies that fear: tadies and Gentlepen of the

Housee has very little to do gith tNe qeeds of tbe
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c:ildren. 2t seems to ae that if Title I ever *ad aay

meanlng. it kas to provide aGditional funding for thoseI

h children that needed it aost so t:eir education vould aot
be iapaired. It seems to *e. also. Kr. Speaker. tadies and

 Gentlemen of the Bousee tàate if ve faile even though...

 ta spike of these ttgst financial tiaes. tt ve tait toeveni
1 live up to our obligation to tbose ckildren and live qp toi
i

oqr obligation for education funding under vhatever...I
 whatever ve vant to call it, tEe fact of t:e aatter îs tbat

gelve cuk a deal. tuat sells out those cbïldren. and I

 voûld. tbereïore: urge oppositioa to this àmeqdmeht.
l Thank you-o
l ''Further discussion: Gentleaan, Representativespeaker ganielsz

Jones. to close./

Johesz lïes. than: youy :r. Speaker. tadies and Gentlexen of +:e

qouse. In Iesponse to my very good frienG. Doctor Hoffman,

in talking aboqt Eis educational constituency. 2 know my

conskituency vas no part of tàis particular deal; and if

you:re going to keep your uord to tbe General âssezbly,

then your uoz; must not only :e good as it ?as last year,

but it musk Xe good this year. znd the saze thing goes foE

zy colieagqe on tEis side of the aisle: Representative

Larry stuffle. We promised this Body: and xe prsœised the

students of the State of Illiaoisy that we uere only going

to redqce 'itle I veighting for one yeare for one year;

andg nov khey talk about some back-rooœ dea l tbey've Raëe

to rob tbe ûeedy cbildren of the state of zllinois and give

it to tàe greedy children out there in Dupage County. If

you#re going to àeep your wordy if your vocd is going to

lêan sometbinge tben youlre going to voke 'xes' for thls

âmendment. If you're concerned akout the poor studeats in

the state of Illinoisy yoq uill vote 'yes* for this

âpendment. :ut if yoq:re concerned about making a
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back-rooz deal aaG youc vorG Goesn't mean anytbinge then

yoa follov Doctor noffnan. ;ou follow llepresentative Larry

I Stnffle on this side of the aislee but I ask for an 'a#e'!
 , . te for tEe stuueuts o: tàe vote on this Bi1l. aa aye vo

state of Illinois.l

 Speaker Danielsz ''Qbe Gentleman's loved for the aioption of
lmend/ent #2. All those in favor siqnif: by votiag 'ayeze

opposed b y voting 'lo'. Tbe voting's open. Gentleman fron

Colese Representative Stœfflee on a point of personal '
privilege-''

 Stufflez ffxes
e btiefly. I probably shoqlân't rise. Jnst to poink1

o?t the dqal uas cut in publice something you might aot

understanie in the School Probleœs Comzission.l

Speaker Danielsz ''Have all voted who wish? Ea/e a11 voted %ho

vish? Rave al1 vote; ?bo xish? Take the record, :r.

 k On tbis question there are :7 'aye'e 103 enos, 1Cler .

voting 'present.. and âmendment #2 fails. Further

â/endments?l

 cleck teonez wyzoor zaenument #a. aarr. aoeads aouse sllz aaaq on
page one and so fortà-''

 speaker oanieis: wmepresentattve pekers in +:e ckatc..'
r speaker petecsz oEeptesentative sarr. àaendaent; 4a.n
p .B

acr: ngithdra? Amendpent #3# Hr. speaker-l

Speaker Petersl lGentleman vithdraws Amendwent #3. Any further

âaendments?@

Clerk Leonez Rploor Amendment #%y naff: aaenës goase Bill

2384...4'

Speaker Petersz t'Eepresentative Huff, àaenGlent #%.

Represeutative Hqff. Nhose 3i11 is this? Representative

Hoffman.n

Boffmanz Ssproceed to Third Rea4inq. Keep moviaq-l'

speaker Peters: @1 can't see a11 t*e way back tkere. Is

Representative Huff kàere? Representatige Hoffaan- Ihe
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Gentle/aR loves to table àaendment #4. All in favor say
'

j 'aye': opposed. In tàe opinion of the Chair. 1âe 'ayes?
i have 1t. àlendment #4 is tabled. Farther Amendments?f'

Clerk Leonez ''Ploor âzendment #5y steele - Flinne amends House

 aill aa8&..- .
Speaket Petersz ''àlenëqent #5e Aepresenkative Eteele.

aepresentative flinn, zmendment #5.:1

rlinR: ''Tbank you. :r. speaker. :r. speaker and Ladies and

Gentlemen of t:e noasee àmendaent #5 does some chaaging in

tàe numbers in the Bille Hoase Bill 2384. in tbe sense kàat

it deletes on, *7 and : shall be nultiplied by 105: ahG

inserting ih lieu of there :1 througà 8 shall be multiplied

by 110*. That's the grades 1 througà 8. In svbsection 3-1

of section 18là)@ ue delete t*e .625 an4 insert in lieu of

there .57. Q:at Ehat :asically does. it provides Kore

fairer fûnding for the Gual scboot Gistricts. 1he Gûal

school districts. especially those grade schools, are

considerably uaderfanded as opposed to the high school

children. ànd ve t:in: it's Just... costs just as much to

educate a kid in grade school as ït does in àigh schooly

and I voald uove for the aGoption of Amen4aent #5.11

speaker Petersz ''Gentleman woFes t:e adoption of àmendmenk #5.

On the âmendœent. gepresentative Jones.l

Jonesz 'lïese thank youy :r. Speaker. 9111 the Sponsor of this

àmendzent yield? #i11 the sponsor yield'/

Fliauz Rxes.lg

Jonesz ê'Tbe Sponsor yleld?''

Speaker Petersz HKe uille :r. Jones. I:m sorry../

Jones: ê'Pepresentative Flinne in your Aaend/ent that redqces the

Title I geighting from a .625 to a .57e vbat affect does

that àave on a district o; tast St. iouis?'l

Fliln: nI woqld think it woulë reduce tbeir state funding by some

1.700.000 dollars./
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Jones: làre you agare that that parti... this âmendment 1111 take

l money from tàe poor students ia East St. Louis or the
iisttict in uhich you represent7e!

i '
! Flinn: 'lIem well auare of i*.Il

Jonesz Nïoq#re not avare of it?''
l

Flinn: 4'I am well aware of ià.l

Jonesz %Ohy soy tàe poor students khat attend tbe pœblic sckools

in tâe Aast St. Louis area is probably your constituency

an; yet...and stillv you#re going to amend a piece of

legislakion to take money froa thea. :1 I correct?''

Flinnz I'It takes noney from one qroup and gives it to anot:er who

are anderfunded. If you...>

Jonesz n#eahy you4re right. Tou are right. ïou#re absolutely

right. I a/ really appalle; tbat a Deaocrat on this side

of the aisle lould... vould join forces vit: someone on

tàe other side of tàe aisle to rob the poor childrene aot

only in your districty but in aqy school district in the

State of Illinois. This Amendaent saacks in t:e face of

everykhing tKat ue staad for on this side of t:e aislee and
!

4 I'2 shocked that you would even join someone on the other

side of +àe aisle to cause furtàer... 1 ufther hart to tEe

stuGents ia tNe East St. Loqis public sc:ool district. I'm

really shockedw''

l flinnl 'Reell. :r. Speaker, if tàe Gentleaan uould vote for my
âlendment: 1*11 aove to the otber side of tàe aisley if

that vould àelp any./

Jonesz lgell. if àe vants ko move: dr. speakery it doesn.t make

ae any difference-sl

Speaker Petersz Ilehe Chair is ready for tbe 'otion. On the

âlendzent, Representative Schneider-l

SchBeiderz Mlkank you. 5r. speakery dembers of the nouse. Tàe

tvo variables that Eepresentative elinn and nepresentative

Steele are offering. aqaia: 4o hot bear up anGer close .

I
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scrutiny. @:en the proposal that vas initially offered and

now is before us was made before the commission and the

State Board of Education. I :ad some coRcerns. I kàink you

have to justify ghat is tàe valae of veighting. let*s say.

lunior hlgh kids as cospare: to veightinq those tàat go
 , t zooking at anydown to grade one. But, again. ve re no

 jqstification zaterial in tront of as. 11m 'not sure tkere
l is veight brougst to bear on the loqic of uelghting up and
l dovn the elementary scale that has any reason for us to

support Pepresentative Flinn's àwendment. 5o: I tàinkg

number one. ke need... we don't bave the justification for

that. I naie no dealsy but 1:11 :elp Jones on tkis one.

.57 is a conpletely irrakional Grolu too draaatically.

xonet:elesse it. too. is anotNer variable cast among lany

that coulde I thinke redistribuke funds in a vay tàat has a

 kin; of a scatterbrained approach. soae may land in
 soutsern Illinois. soae i

.a tse center and soae in +he
' suburbs. There is no ba lance to tâat. Tàe only printout I

 kave seen shows it at 1.:46 billion Gollars. The real
number ve:re woràing with now - and I t:lnk you oqght to

r keep it in front of you up until at least Tàird neading and
 maybe 'til June - is 1.403 billion dollars. I think the
 âpendnent ougàt to be defeated-'l

Speaker Petersz ''Eepresentative Hoffman.'l

Rofflant 'ITNant yoq. thaqk yoq, Er. Spqakmt ahG LaGies aLG

Gentleœen of the Eouse. Ie too, rise in opposition to this

Aaendment. àgain. this adiresses t*o variablese a1l of

vhich vere considered as ve developed tkis prograz in +be

Joint Conmittee of the School Probleas Coamission and tàe

 state Board of Education. I agree with the iast speaker in
terps of having looàed at these. Re know vkat they#ll do.

ke know what it von't do. I#d only suggest to you that. as

thls Amendment ls draftede not only voul4 it address the
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Title I veiqbting, but it vould also ssilzt an additlonal lo

million Gollars agay froa kig: scbool distlicts, wbic: xas

o: some concern to t:e Eepresentative w:o attempted to

table tàe original Amendaent in Conmittee. ând for these

reasons, 5r. Speakere I vould ask for a 'no' vote on this

àmendment-l

Speaker Petersz ''sn the Alendment: zeplesentative dcGrevwn

scGreg: NThank you vely mqch. :r. Speaker. rise to support

âmendœent #5. I'd like to point out of the fallacies khat

was addressed by the Ninority teader and that is the Title

I veighted factor. ïou knowe I've never quite understood

?ày ve picked that particular prograa. J'.f you are involved

in education. you fully realize that tàat is a federal

program 1Q0X funded by Federal Governmente has nothing

whatseever to do vith tàe State of Illinois and our

forzulas: except that ve threg it in. 1... at one point.

asàed the tegislature several years aqo to change that

weighted factor from Title I students to the number of

agriculture students enrolle; in fez. It nakes just as

mqch sense. %eAve drawn it ont of the aire anG tkink

that an adjustment vould beip it.l'

Petersz NFurtàer discussion? There being noneespeaàer

Xepresentative Flinn. to close.n

flinn: a@elle :r. Speaker. I believe everybody understands what

the laendment does. It basically skiïts Konies from t:e

unit scàool districts towards those dual scàool Gistricts,

and it recognizes t*e fact that it costs as much to edqcate

a chiid in grade school as it does in hig: school, and I've

got an avfui lot of nail on tàis t:ing, There an awful lot

of my coastitaents. in spite of what the Gentleman from

Cook spoke to me about being so ashaaed, that tàey are

tired...sick and tired on beinq on t:e short end of tàe

stick vhen it coaes to state fuading Tor schools. àn; I
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vould ask for a favorable vote-''

Speaker Petersz ''The guestkon is. :shall Alendnent #5 to House

Bill 238% be adopted?.. Those in favor will signify by

saying 'a ye'. those opposed. Eepresemtative Flinn? In khe

opinion of the Chair the .nos' kave i#:. The Amendment's

lost. Any further Aaendaents?a

Clerk Leonez lploor Amendment #6. Braune amends House Bill

238R...41

Speaker Peters: ''zepresentative Braun. âmendaqnt #6.'t

Brauaz IlThank youe :r. speaker. tadies antl Gentleaen of tàe

Eouse. This âmendâent changes the Title I weig:ting to

.65. For those of you who were around last year when àhis

Bill came out. ve vere told thene as Aepresentative Jones

has mentioned in debate earliere that the Title I geighting

woulë be Qecreased for one year only. ketly tadies anG

Gentlezen: here's your opportunity to put tke Title I

veighting back to wàere it vas and consistenk vith the

agreement and the.-that ve were a11 givem last year at t:is

tiwe. on a serious note, this Anendmente I thinke is

important and is necessary because after alle litle I does

have a function. and that function is to provide additional

funds for those children vho need the additional

eëucational assistance. It's just that simple. If weere

going to start fooling around gith the scàool budgete it

seems to ae tàe least desirable place to take it...l

speaker Peters: lExcuse pe. nepreseatative Piel: what purpose do

you seek recognition?'l

Piel: ''A questioa of tNe Clerk, Kr. Speaker-' Bas tbis àlendment

been distributed'/

speaker Petersz OTàe indications are it bas-l

Pielz ''%e havenêt gotten it over àere-t'

Speaker Peters: lproceede Sepresentative Braun. Represenkative

Sra u n. '*
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Braunz MTbaak you. Tkank youw :r. Speaker: Ladies an; Gentlemen

of the House. It seems to Key again: that the least

Gesirable place to take the money is fron those cbiliren

vho most need assistaace with tàeir edacationg ?ho most

; need thqse dollars. And. again. we were told a year ago

tàat Title I vould be reduced for one year only. <ow weAre

going into the second year of xet anotàer reGuction. If ue

are to be consistent and if we are to be .wif ve are to

keep our word to the public. keep our gor; to the..to the

people wào are the real constitaency of the schools: I

believe that this âmendœent ought to be supported on botà

slies of the aisle and ougàt to be adopted./

Speaker Petersz *On t:e àmenduente Representative Stuffle.'l

Stufflez nïea, ;r. Speaker anG Kelberse ihis is really a smalier

brotàer, a hybrid of âwendment #2. ve.ve argued it on the

floor. It ?as defeated in that âmendment roqghly by over 2

to 1 Fote. 'àis should get the sape eno' vote tàat one

90:*61

Speaker Petersz 'Ion the Azendmente Representative doffman.n

Hoffmanz ''I vould just rise ko sa# I oppose the Aaendment and I'K

aost appreciative of the Sponsor of t:e AmenGment

refraining from casting dispersions (sic. aspersions) upon

tbe Sponsor of tbis huable Bill.f'

Speaker Petersz *0n t:e âzendaent. Representative Evell-/

Eve1l: lsr. speakerg Ladies and Geatlemeny at this point of the

discussion. this reminds me of us signing treaties with the

Indians. Rhen ge made treaties with the Indians ve told

them as long as tàe grass shall grov and as long as the

rivers sàall run. you shall have the land. Noxe it appears

the interpretations placed upon that treaty gas that in the

vinter the rivers freeze and the grass doesn't grow. It's

springe so it's kiwe to get out. Sov again. you#ve just

made another treatg with the Indianse and youere breakiag

1R3
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ity and I vant to say that again ve hear froz the!
k

'claybaugh twinsê. Ites a very difficul't force to oppose.

I They.re very persœasive in their arguaents. But again, I
I
! # breakiag faith wit: t:e Indians

. . /I say that ue Ee

Speaker Peters: llRepresentative Kane on the àmendaent-/

l Kanez n'r. speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the Housee I vould
! poiat out that in this àzendzent or in Amendment #1y isI

; tàat the Title I geightings are also for only one year and

l z vould Nope that nobody thlnks that this is a deal that is
cut in stone or in granite for year after year. Deals are

l only one year at a tile. 'kis is an àuell4ment for one year

and I vould urge the defeat of àmendœent #6.1

speaker Petersz 'Ion tNe â/endment. nepresentative Vinson.,

Vinsonz lïes: Hr. Speaker. I rise for purpose... purposes of an

introduction of the sixtb-grade class of Càrist +:e King

Parish in Chicagoe represented by Eepresentative A1 Ronane

in the gallery behind tàe Speaker's podium-l

Speaker Petersz ''On the Amendzente Representative :adigan. zny

further discqssionz Representative Braun to close.''

Braqnz IlThank you very Kucày :r. speakere Ladies and Gentlezen of

the nouse. I would just say in closingv I woald appreciate

your support for this àmendlent so that ve not bury our

hearts at Rounded Knee on the Title I ueighting for this

budget. six point five is vhere the..where the weighting

?as kNen vq reducê; it oae time Me were told last year.

Tàis Amendaent #ill simply bring it hack so as to keep

faith vith t:e agreemente with the treatyy vith the

understanding t:a : ve were givqn last year at t:is time.

ànd I think that that is onl: consistente and

zepresentative Hoffma ny I:m not going to cast 'asparagus'

j at you or anybody else./
speaker Petersz llhe guestion is. e5hall àmendment #6 be

adopted?.. Those in favor signify by saying 'aye'e those

1q%
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r opposed. In the opinion of thew.wThe tady requests a noll
i

Call. Is she joined by the appropriate amoqnt of Nezbers?

Sâe is. Those in favor lill signify by voting 'ayeee those

opposed b y voting :nay'. :r. Clerk. the voting is open.

Have a1l vote; vho wishz gave a1l vokeâ ?ho vish? Have

a11 vote; #ho uisb? Take the recorde :r.. Clerk.

gqestion there are 51 xoting 'ayety 1û% voting 'nay'y none

cn tàis

voting 'present'. This àmendment is losk.

lmendments?''

âny further

Clerk Leone: *%o fûrtber ânenGments-'l

Speaker Peters: ''Thir; Reading. 2489, Nepresentative Kustra.

0ut of the record. 2501. :epresentative Vinson. 2501.

Sir. Eea; the Billg Kr. Clerk.u

Clerk Leonez ''nouse Bill 2501. a Bill for a.n àct to azend tbe

State Property Control àct. Second zeading of the 3i11.

No Comkiàtee âaendments.l

Speaker Petersz lzny Azendlents Trom tâe floor?''

Clerk Leone: ''floor àmendment ;#1y :oppy amends nouse Biil 2501 on

P2 tJO * * O

Speaker Petersz ''nepresentative Roppy àaendment #1.:1

Eoppz Hzhank youe Kr. Speakqt and Kembers of the nouse. às #ou

1ay recall about four years ago. the State of Illinois

Gecided to close t:e Illinois Soldiers and Sailors School

in Normal and since thak tize nothing has been done vit:

tàat particular property. âs a resqlt of a lot of efforts

of a 1ot of people, that property was appraised, has gone

through one vinter and vas reduced in the a ppraisal value

by more than a third. It's gone tàrouqh a second wintere

an4 it is iu the process of going tbroûgh the third winter

unless sometàing is done. I ask for your favorakle

support. And this âmendKent by selling this piece of

property to the local municipality in wàich this school

resides so that programs can be developed for people within
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tàe area throughout central Illinois and a1l over tàe state

for not only veteranse but for people in tbe edacational:

area. for seaior citizems and otNers so 'that this property

can be ûseG an4 not continue to deteriorate over the yearsI
i

as it :as been doing tàe last t*o an4 a :alf ginters-l!

Speaker Peters: ''lny discussion? 0n tke àmend/ent,

! .Pepresentative Yourell.

I lourellz l'ïese gould tàe Gentlemang 5r. :opp. ansver questionszl

! Speaker Petersz /ne iadicates he will.%

Yoqrellz pDoes t:e state ovn any surplus àoats'll'

Xopp: lsurplus boats?'lI

! Yoqrell: 'fTes.p '

I Roppz osot on thls property.l

I ïourell: 'l@elly Goes this include al1 staEe propertyy Sir?e
I!
! Roppz lNot my àmendmente no.l

( ïoqrell: 'II see. Thank you.ll
Speaker Peters: nOn t:e âmendment. nepresentative C ullerton-l

!
C ullertonz /9ill the Gentlezan yield?R

speaker Peters: ''He indicates he *i11.''

l c ullerton: ''aepresentative nopp. is thls t:e znendment you vere
I talking about that the Governor's agalnst'n
i

l Ropp: /1 haven't actually talked to the Governor. I've seen some
indications in kEe paper that he*s not tokally in support

of it. but I think ve can work out those differencesy yes-n

Cullerton: lâlrighte ve can support you on this side of the

aislee toool

Roppz ''Tàank you-n

Speaker Petersz ''On tàe âmendment: zepresentative Vinson./

Vinsonz nThank you, dr. speaker. I have no objection to the

âaendzent. Re can take the voice Roll Call.''

Speaker Petersz 'lpurther discussion? Being none: Bepresentative

Popp to close-'l

Roprz Ndr. Speaker and Kembers of the House. I qrge your
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favorable support.f'

I n h tioa is 'shall àxend/ent #1 to Housespeaker Peters: T e gues 
v;

I aill 2501 be adopteda.
. Those ln tavor vil1 signify :y

 saying 'aye'. those opposed Anay'. In the opinion of tbe
Chair tàe 'ayes. Kave it. znendnent #1 is adopted. Any

 41fucther à/eniœents?

Clerk Ieonez *No furtàer âlendments-''
I

Speaker Petersz lThird Beading. Bouse :ill 2519. Representative
 Ted seyer? :ut of :he record. nouse Bill 2563,

Eepreseatative Phil Collins. collins. ()ut of the record.

Roqse Bill 2564. Collins? out of tàe record. qouse Bill

2569: Representative Barr? 0ut of the record. Eouse
I

Bill.-.House Bill 2588: aepresentative Giorgi.

Representative Giorgiz Read the Bi1le :1:. Clerk.l

Clerk Leonez RHouse Bill 2588. a Bill ;or an àct to aaend the

Revenae Act. second Reading of the Bill. xo coamittee

I AZPLëDPZES-O
I
. Speaker Peters: làny Aaendments from +àe floor?''

Clerk Leonez eFloor ânendment #1. Belle amends House Bill

2588.../,

Speaker Peters: lEepresentative Bellg àmendment. #1.e

Bell: ''Thank you, Kr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of tbe

Eouse. This is a gille I thinke that probably doesn't take

much explanation ...''

' Speaker Pekeraz t'Bxcuse Ie, nepresentative Bell. Represeatative

Stqffleg what purpose 4o you seek recognitionz''

stufflez NI rise on a poiat of order pursuant to :ule 3: (d). I

don't believe that tàis particqlar âxendlent is i? ocder

ander 34 (d). becaqse it:s not confined to t:e subject. tàe

title of the Bill. 1he Bill in its cqrrent form iealse I

bellevee with overlappàng taxtng Gistricts and ploperty

tazes. 1he à:endzent deals Mitb an lzendment to t:e

Ilzinoia income tax. ând for that reason. I believe it to
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be oat of orGec qhGer that rqle. I uoql; ask yoa to so

rule-'lI
i

Speaker Petersz lRepresentakive Stuffle-../epresentativer
 sc:raeuer, on thls pointap

 ldqst gues-.lust questioq tàe germaneness of theSchraeder:

D ill. 11

i speaker Petersz llhat:s t:e same point.'l
:

Scbraederz lOn the Aaendment. yes-''j '

speaker Peters: N/epresentative Friedrich. for vàat purpose do

you seek recognition?''

Friedricb: lror t:e purpose of an announcementl.'li
Speaker Petersz I'Proceedy Sir-''r

1 Il:r speaker and sembers of tàe Boqsee because of tNei Friedrichz .

houre the zules committee vill no+ be held after session

 toda y. It will be hel; ia/ediately after Session
 tomorzo.

. .;

Speaker Petersz lHepresentative Giorgiwp

! Giorgiz lBecause of the coiplications and t:e hoqry ueell take it

out of t:e record.e

 speaàer petersz oouk of the record. souse Bills...nouse Bills.
 Tbir; Readinq. Page tea..paqe tea of the calendare Bouse

I Bill 2617. Representative Daniels; Out of t*e record.
Bill 2618 Bepresentatlve Birkinbine. Read the Bill, 'I Hoase .

:r. Clerk-l'

Clerk Leonez 'lHouse Bill 2618. a Bil1 for an zct conveylng

 certain lanis for park purposes. Tkird Aeading of the
I

l 'Bilà - ''
Speaker Petersz lnepresentative Bilkinbiae-l

Birkinbine: 'lTàan: you, :r. Speakere Ladies an; Gentlemen of the

 nouse. xouse Bill 2618 transfers some property froa t:e
state of Illinois to the Nilmette Park District. It's

propertyy actually beach propertye tàat was created by

dredginq the harbor that is-.that was originally created

1q8
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siœply as a sand settling basin for t:e nort: channel of
I tLe Chicago River. Because t:e lan; vas created by

dredging anG then putping over the shore over the years, it

is officially state property. It needs to be trahsferre;

to

responsibility for it. The Palk District was lsic. Goes).

tNe Park District. 'he state does nok uant

I know of no opposition to the Bi1l.%

Speaker Pekers: laepresentative schnei4er.l

GcNneiderz 'IThank yoq. Birkinbine. oa tEis. tàat t*e land can be

useâ only for public purposes. Does that nean...can

still

Is that a place vhere I can go swiaping?l'

charge a fee if I vant to go sgimaing in that area?

y0Q

Birkinbinez ''Yoq Can, bqt under zmendwent #1 you cannot

Giscrimiaate from Kelbers of oûe village to aaotEer.''

schneiderl ''3qt do yoq charge a fee' 1 If you gant. - -os it $5. 00e

$10.QQ, $25.0Q. $5Q.û0? If Bay Euell wants to go svimting

tEere...n

Birkinbinez HTheoretically they could charge you $100,000 if you

vaûte; to go swimming there..n

schneider: l'âs long as you get $100.900 - tkey charge you and

Schneider - it's even-o

Birkinbinez D'àat#s right.l

Scànêiderz ll:ut you can price us out of the narket in @ilmette.

Isn.t there-..That's wbat seems to happen when I run up

tovard Wilmette and vank to jump in the lakew''

Birkinbinez W/elle Eepresentatlve schneidere tàe-.the public...'l

Scâneider: /@e donet charge you to suim in 'aperville.l'

Birkinbine: *That4s within your rig:t.w

speaàer Peters: lfurther discussion? lhere being nonee

gepresentative :irkinbine to close-ll

Birkinbine: l'Thank you. 5r. speaker. urge an affirœative vote

on this Bill.*

Speaker Petersz lT*e guestion ise *S:a1l Hoase Bill 2618 be

1%9
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adopteG?'. Those in favor siqnify by voting :aye.. khose

opposed by voting :nay.. The votinq is open. Have al1

voted vào gish? Rave al1 voted xbo vish? dave al1 voted
 

vho vish? Take the recordy :r. Cletk. On this guestion

there are 1q9 voking laye.. 1 vokinq 'nay'e 4 voting

'present'. This Bill: kaviqg received the constitatioûal

sajority, is hereby declared passed. nouse Bill 2622.1

Representative Giorgi. zepresentatlve Giorgi? Read tàe

Bill, Kr. Clerk.''

Clerk teonez ''nouse Bill 2622. a 3il1 for an zct to amend an àct

relating to games of chance. Tbir; aeaGing of the Bill-u

I speaker Petersz snepresentaiive Giorgi.o

Giorqi: ''Br. Speakery Bouse Bill 2622 is the ...repeals *he

sunset clause in not-for-profit raffles and chances. Qhen

ve enacted the 1ag a couple of years ago. ve all agreed

that if tàele were abuses in the Batfles anG Cbances âct ue

: uoûlG let the Bill seli-destruct itaelf. There haven't

been any abusesy so we vant to extend tLe life of that.

And this repeals that sunset àct. In t:e œeantiae.
 

aepresentative Keyer. and myself and some other 'ezbers of

the Hoase have pMt an Ameniment on this Bill that cbaages;

the thrust of it: and it allows t:e nepartmen t of Revenue
I
I to license anG regulate Las Vegas night gaœes for

 nok-for-profit corporations for a $50.00 fee. tac: license

is vali; ïor one such occurrence twice a year. âll net

proceeds are exclusively 4evoteâ to t:e lalful purposes of

t:e license. There can be no remuneration of profit for

any person participating. ticensees mqst keep complete

xecoxds of gains vit:in three years, an4 the department is

empowered to revoke a license v:en violations are

iiscovered. 2'd recoœ/end supporting kkis 3i1l of Rolan;

Neyer and myself. and I#d like Roland xeyer to close if

tEere are any questions or i: tkere are any.-aux debate.''
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Gpeaker Petersz làny discussion? zepresenkative galpà Dann.l'

Dunne Ralphz nleahv thank you. dr. Speaker. 'embers of the Eouse.

I tkought maybe at a late hour nlght w:en everybody's

wanting to leavee they vould pull tàis Bill out of the hat
' 

an; say, .tek's try ko pass casino gaabling for Illinois..
k
1 Tàis is a Bill that would purely allow money on the table

,

single bets of two dollars vith a œaxiaqm avard of one game

of $500. It is not a.oas ?as explained the other day:

there's no ze ntion of script or funny poney as they play

nov. It's certainly a Bill that would allog leqalized

gambling. open up the State of Illinois for casino '

gambling. If you zant to do tkis. I think you ought to

voke for the Bill. If yoq gant to try to keep our state a

pretty good statee keep the...I resënt.-l resent a11 of

this àeckling I'm getting back here from t:e casino

gaabling experts who vant to have a lïcense. I tàink you

ought to look into t:is. There's 1600. I believe it ise

1600 gazbling..bingo licenses in khe state of Illinois.

Eacà of t:ose coulG have ten days of casino tas Vegas

night. I:d urge a 'no' vote on thise anG I certainly àope

that yoq vill look at it before you vote Eoc it. Thank

XOV- W

Speaker Peters: lzepresentative seatty./

Beattyz lgould t:e Sponsor yield for a question?l

Speaker Peters: >He indicates he wi1l.%

Beattyz lRepresentative, vould thls allow people to play black

jack in càurchese or at kingo parlors oK some such thing as

tàat? Is this is wùat khis is all about7@

Giorgiz 'IThis allows the licenseee tàat bas now a kingo licensee

to have events for c:aritye an; it does allow games tàat

are prevalent in tas Vegas. I'* not familiar vith thez.''

Beattyz lëas khe previous speaker correct? Is a limit of $2.00 a

bet on..o/
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Giorqi: '1As I understand it. tbe Departzent of Eevenue vill

Promulgate the regulations. but it will be play aoneyol

Beatty: lând yoa can play black Jack? Yotl can àave these
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wàeels? ''

,1.'t tkinkGiorgiz they play that in tas ïegas-/

Beattyz 'l'hen v:o gets tàe proceeds from thisQ''

Giorqiz I'Al1 the proceeis in the Bill. net proceeds exclusively

devoted to t:e lavfûl purpose of t:e licqnsee vhic: *as to

be a not-for-plofit charitable orgauization solely. Xo

fol-profit corporation's alloved to hol; a license-'l

Beatt#z ''goes tkis include veterans groups?t'

Giorgiz ''Eay that againe sir.''

Beattyz l'Veterans groups also, are they not-for-profit'l

Giorgiz Hïes. 'key're.-res. If they:re-.Noe they have tp be

Beattyz

charitable.''

IlDoes the church..-noes the state

tàis?l

get an y taxes out of

Giorgiz ''ïes. Sir. They get $50.06 for every license./

Beattyz I'Thank you-?

Speaker Petersz NRepresentative Dwight Frledrich.''

'riedrichz 'Ikould the Sponsor yieldzl

Speaker Petersz I'ne indicates he vill.n

Giorgiz N'yself or Aoland deyer. Dwight? ëho do you prefer?''

eriedrich: ''vell. I thinà I:d like for you to ansver it. I just

wondered obvioasly tàis is going to take œore revenue

inspectors - vould you vote for an appropriatïon of more

revenue inspectors?l'

Giorgi: ''I did last week. I Gid last friday, I think./

Speaker Petersz lEepresentative Eonaa.n

:onan: 'IYesv Kr. speakery gill t:e sponsor yield'l

speaker Petersz 'IH? indicakes he xill.''

Eonan: /All right. Eepresentative Giorgi. I've--l4ve knovn soae

people that uent to Las Vegas. Baccarat. is a Fery popular
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!
gaue out there. gill this àmendment allov us to play

baccarak in our churches and social clubsz*i

: ''so. zn ay analyszs. baccarat is..I 4on.. tsink theysiorglz .
(

understand what the game is in tbe 'idwest. so it isn't in

I klkis.'l

' Ronanz ''so that this specifically excludes baccarat'/
!
! Giorgiz ''Tesy Sir-'l

, Eonanz llkelle then I canêt-.-l can#t support this kind of

1 i latl on. If you#re no1 going to allow baccarate tken Ileg s

can't see any reason to support it-'l

i Speaker Petersl leurther discussion? Tàere àeing none,
I

Xepresentative Giorgi to close-''

Giorgiz REoland 'eyer to close please-l

Speaker Peters: NTbe Cosponsore nepresentative Eoland Heyere to

1 close
. I'* sorry. zxcuse ne. Eepresentative Collins on1

the 3ill.'ll

I Collinst lkell. dr. Speakere just a brief question or t*o of tàe

l sponsor. zeke, you said-.wxo. Aepresentative Giorsi. Tbe
. . .The black jack gamee for instance, that gill be

' played... yoq aay thexAre goïpg to Xe playing for play
:
1 Doney? ê'

l
Giorgi: lTes, as I understand it: the nepartment of Revenue

promulgate; rulesy an4 that vill be one of the rules../
I

Collins: IlOhe ghates the..vhat's the Bill say? Hever mind the

' rules of the Departzent of Revenqe.fl

Giorgi: 'IThe Bill says that the Departkent of :evenue willi

license and regulate on a payment of a $50.00 fee.e

Collins: ''Rell, auch like we did...vâere does it say play money?''

Giorgiz I'In ààeir regqlations.f'

Colliasz lThat they4re going to promulgate.''

Glorgiz 'lThat's rlgkt. Theyere not golng to allow..-Tbey're not

going to allow greenbacks to be used in t:ese gamesw''

co22insc l'Did they tell you that. or are you juat assualng tbaf?lf
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I Giozgiz 'I:r. 'eyer said that on the floor last Week.l'
;
' * : i t:at nowv and I'm...;1l right.collins: gell, you re say ng
i

tet's assume that it is play moneye and you#re a biq
(

winner. %hat do yoa cash the play Koney in for?D

Giorgiz IlI understand t:e habit is to have auctions of

k Mercbandise tkat's donated. and tàen you qse yoqr play
I

money to buy merchandise tbatls auctioned off./
I
I colilnsz l'@ell. I œissed àhat guestlon fsice ansver). I vas

! being coached.nI

; Giorgi: ''nr. collins-.-nI
I

Speaker Peters: 'Ifxcuse 2e. Give.-give-.-/I

r Giorglz 'fsr. Keyer..l'
I

Speaàer Peters: IlGive the Gentlezan your attention. @e have oqly
!
i one milor piece of business after tàis.n

Collins: ''say. I think. as a ma tter of facte if yoa loo: at khe

l Digest. I think you màgkt get Bonan backg because baccarat
I
: is mentioned in here. It says. 'roulette. black jacke

poker. faro: Xaccarat: chemin de fare and other gamqs basedl
ù on playlng cards copmonly played in Las Vegas'. ïou4ve
I

lost *ee but I think you.ve got Ronan.''

Giorgiz ''Rell t:en I apologize for not knowinq tkat.l

' oRepresentative
. . .flspeaker Petersz

Giorgiz 'lI apologize to Representative aonan.m

collins: ''But I:m serious about the prizes-ll

I Giorgi: ''Say that again.l'

l l'I
. . .It is a serïsus question about ()ne... once I ?in allCollins:

thia play noney. I obvioqsly don#t vant to take it hole

wità *e. so vhat do I get in exchange for it?''

Giorgi: Ilïou get to auction zerchandise thates donated by

lerchants from that area so the not-for-profit corporations

could reaiize the money that's spent that evenlng vhen you

come into the place.''

collinst lwàere doea ït aay that2o
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Giorgiz lghat, sir?'l

Collinsz 'lWhere does it say that?/
;

Gioxgiz uxr. collins, this Bi1l...The Department of âevenue vill

license and regulate Las vegas night games. xow. t:e tas

veqas night games are going on a11 over the state. so the

i oepartment of aevenue is very auc: avare of vsat transpires
l
1 in the Las Vegas aig:t play area in your area- /

Collinsz ''Rell then under t:e...àl1 right. ke.1le then letês take

it one step furtàer. If the Depart*ent of Eevenue says
I ,that I can play for cashe it s okay vith yoq aad okay vith

your :ill./

Giorgiz Hkelly you knov, I've...:e've gent tàroqgh this when ve

tried to legalize tâe lottery. ae vent tàrougà tàis lhen

we tried to legalize not-for-profit caffles and cbances.

%e trosted t:e Governor's office vith the Lottery Control

Boarde and no one here denies that t:e lottery :as been an

outstaading succeas. Ik's grossed over one billion dollars

wlthout a àlnt of a scandal-.-l

Collinsz nànd I can gin cash with that..-l

Giorgiz 'L ..Not-for-profit raffles an4 chances vhich are the same

gauntlet, and veere satisfied today that it is a benevolent

piece of legislation for t:e colnqnity. lolan; Keyer àas

vorke4 :ard on t:is tas 7egas night Bill. âgaine ve depend

on the gepartment of Revenue..-Regulations and Revenuev the

Governor's appointees. to see that these tàinqs are

conducted in a lawful and honorable fasàion. I have faith

in the Governor's Office that hedll be able to àandle tbis

Bill-l'

C ollins: *We 11y that will be neus to the Governory but we thank

you for it./

speaker Petersz Nmepresentative Eonaa on ak point of personal

privilege./

Roaanz 'IFes, I Juat vanted Eo clarify the poimt that tbis does
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iaclude âaccarat; aad since it doese 1:11 svitch my
i 11position and support the :ill

.1

S peaker Petersz HEepresentative Eoland Keyer.''
I
. Beyerz 'Iïese :r. Speak er aad Hembers of the llouse. TNe point

that :r. Collins addresse; himself to ...It's zy

understaniing throug: the DepartDent of Eevenue that tEe

moneye the play money that you have at the en4 od tbe

eveninge you :id on prizes thak have been donated. so

prize in aggregate of $500 will be auctione; off. So kbe

play Ioney that you have at the end of the evening will not

be re.-.casNed ine bqt it will be.-.youell vote on prizes

.. .2#a sorry. Yoa'll ...T:eF vill be auctioned offy and

the high biiiers will bave those prizes. That's àox you

gind up vith the end.o-the money that #oq àave left. This

Bill will be conkrolled by t:q nepartment of Revenue the

same as tke bingo gazes are nov. lbose people gho are

entitled to a bingo license cane tvice a Aeare apply for a

tas Vegas nig:t license. I uould ask for a favorable vote

on this 3i1l.''

Speaker Petersz IlRepresentative Evell: the Chair apol-.okay.

eurther discussion? The question ise #shaii House Bili

2622 pass?'. Those in favor will signify by voting 'aye'e

tàose opposed by voting enay.. Representative Carey to

explain his vote.''

Careyz l'Thank yoqe :r. Speaker an4 taëies aud Gentlemen of +he

iouse. I lant to rise in support of this 3i1l. #ot only

will the state receive t:e $50.0: charqe for the license

fee for them fine nightsy bqt they uill also receive

. . .also vill receive five percent of tbe gross money taken

in. I vote 'yesê. *

Speaker Petersz Il/eprmsentative nann. whak purpose io you seek

recognition? Ealph Dunn.n

Dunny Ralphz ''Thank youe 5r. speaàer. If this gets 89 votes or
!
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nore: I'G like to verify...*

Speaker Peters: HAll rigkt. àll right. Have al1 voted ?ho vish?

Take the recorde hr. Clerk. On this question there are 89

voting eaye'. 63 voting 'nay'. nepresentative Giorgi?'ê

Giorgiz flKr. Gpeaker. you shoul; poll the absentees.l

Speaker Peters: lThe Gentleman asks for a Poll of tàe àbsentees.

Represealative Dunn asks Tor a verlficatkon. :r. clerk.''

clerk Leonez Npoll of the Akseatees: . Barnes. Bartulis.

Katz. Krska. Kqstra. Leon.

oblinger. Peters. Slape. narry

smith. 'argaret Smith. C. :. Stiehl. Terzich. Topinka.

ginchester. Younge an; :r. Speaker.n

Speaker Petersz ldr. Clerk, record Represehtative teon as voting

'aye'. Representative Beatty?n

seattyz eir. Speakere I pusàed t:e yrong s*ikch. Rould you

change me to 'ayee. please?/

Speaker Petêrsz nxr. Clerke :epresentative Beatty vishes to

change froz 'no' to .aye'. nepresentative slape vishes to

be recorde; as voting êaye'. froœ mone voting to voting.

Bradley. nenry. Jones.

HcBroom. icdaster.

:epresentative Turner?l

Turnerz NEecord ne as 'aye.. change Re frow 'present: to 'ayet.'l

Speaker Peterst l'r. Clerk, change gepresentative Turner from

'preseatê to 'aye'. #àat's tàe coqat. ;r. Clerk? nold on.

Hold on. Aepresentative %inchester?l'

linchesterz le#o'. #No'.n

speaker Peters: g'necor; Representative gincâester as voting 'no*.

Aepresentative :ays. dr. Clerk. change Representative days

froœ eyea: to 'no'. Is the Boa rd closeG? àll riqht? Do

ve have al1 the changesz Procee; vitb the #erification of

àffiraative. ghat is the count? Representative

Giorgiy tâe count is no* 92 votes in the affirpative.

Hinety-two 'aye#. Proceed: Kr. Clerk-l

clerk Leone: ''Poli of the àffirlative: âbraason. àlexander.

t he
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Barkhaqsen. Beatty. Bell. Bianco. Braun. Breslin.

Bullock. Capparelli. Carey. Catania. Chapman.

Christensen. Cullerton. Darrog. Davis. neuc:ler.

Diprïma. Doaico. Donovan. Doyle. Jack Dunn. Epton.

Farley. Favell. Flinn. Garmisa. Getty. Giglio.

Giorgi. Greiman. Grossi. Hallstrom. Hanaàan. iastert.

Euff. Jackson. Johnson. Karpiel. Keane. Jim Kelley.

Dick Kelly. K1e2R. Kociolko. KorRovicz. Kucharski.

Kulas. LaEood. Laurino. lecàovicz. leon. loftus.

Ka4igaa. 'argalus. Kartire. Katilevich. Kcàuliffe.

dcclain. HcGrew. Hcpike. Ted 'eyer. Eoland Neyer.

'ulcahey. durpby. O'Brien. Olson. ozella. Piel.

Pierce. Pouncey. Preston. Rhem. Bigney. Robbins.

Ronan. saltsman. Schneider. Schraeder. slape. Stanlex.

stearney. Stuffle. swanstroz. Iurner. Van Dayne.

Vitek. Qhite. J. J. :olf. Sa2 golf. Yaurell. ànd

Zito-/

speaker Peters: ''Represenkamive Topinka'l

Topinkaz M'r. Speaker, :ow am I recorded, please?/

Speaker Petersl IlHo? is the taiy recordedzl

Clerk Leonez MThe iady is not recorded as voted./

Topiakaz l'gould you please vote me 'ayeê.''

Speaker Peters: M#ote the Lady 'aye'. Eepresentative Meyere what

purpose Go you seek recognition7l

heyerz ldr. Speaker, I would ask leave of tbe! House to take tàis

out of the record-l

Speaker Petersz enepresentative Seyerv ge can#t. #hat-.oàat

veAll-..khat ke can do is to vetify belog the

constitutional nulber required for passage of tàe Bill an;

then have tbe Bill placed on Postponed consideration.n

seyerz ''àll rig:t. lhank you.''

Speaker Petersz Dproceed. Eepresentative Dunzul

Dunnz ''Thank you. :r. speaker. lbramson. ts he here? âbrawson-l
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speaker Petersz wThe Gentleman's in his seat.l

Dunn: lThe count is vhat? xinety-tàreee is tlat correct?f

speaker Petersz lsr. Clerk? T:e beginaing count. Pepresenkatâve

Dunne is 93 'ayel.l

Dunaz nTàanà you. 11

Speaker Pekersl Mxinety-tvo aëdinq Representatkve Topinkawl

nunnz l:epresentative Breslin-N

Speaker Pet/rsz *Eepresentative Breslin? Is the Lady in t:e

chanber? :ow is she recorde4a4'

Clerk Leonez ''TKe tady is recorded as voking 'aye'.l

Speaker Petersz *Remove her. Representative Dunn, Bepresentative

ïourell aaks leave to be verlfied. Does the Gentleman have

leave'/

Dunnl lteave.fê

Speaker Peters: l'fine. zl1 rigàt. Breslin àas been removed.ll

Dunnz ecapparelli.l'

Speaker Peters: Npepresentative Capparelli? Is the Gentleaan in

tàe càanber? ;ow is he recorde4?l

Clerk Leone: 'lThe Gentlqman's recorded as voting 'aye#w/

Speaker Petersz ORemove him.n

Duhu: %:epresentative Darrog.''

Speaker Petersz ''Representative narrov? Is t:e Gentleman in tàe

chamber? Bow is he recorded?ll

Clerk Leone: pThe Gentleman's recorded as voting êayeê./

Speaker Petersz ''Remove àia.I?

gunnz ''Aepresentative Domlco.l

S peaàer Petersz ''Representative Domico? Is tNe Gentlenan in the

càamber? Bow is he recorded's

Clerk Ieonez œThe Gentleaanes recorded as voting #aye#.''

Speaker Peters: Nzemove him-l

gunn: Ngepresentative Domico.-Doùovan. Eepresentative zonovan?'l

Speaker Peters: Mhe's hereol

Dunn: eDoyle-l'
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speaker Petersz lRepresentative Doyle? Tàe Gentle Manes in the

càa/ber.l'

Dqhnz IlRepresentative Farley.l'

Speaker Petersz DFarley? Representative 'arley? Is the..Tàe

Gentle/an's in his seat.t'

Dunn; 'IRepreaentative Yawell.'l

Speaker Peters: ''I can't hear. @ào #as ïte Taay?l

Dunnz ''Aawelà./

Speaker Peters: ''Representative 'avell? Tbe tady in the chamberz

nov is she tecorded?''

Clerk Leone: ''The tady is recorded as voting 'aye:.p

Speaker Petersz Ovemove herxN

nunn: ''Qepresentative flinn./

Speaàer Petersz M:xcuse Me. Representative Giorgi?œ

Giorgiz ldr. speaker, can ve put t:is on

Consideration?''

speaker Peters: ''Postponed Consideration. dr. Clerke Senate

Billsy First EeaGinge/

C lerk Leone: psenate Bill 1392. J. J. %olf - Davis, a Bill for an

âct to amend certain appropriations. first Reading of tâe

B&ll. Senate Bizl 1447. Vinson. a Bill for an âct in

relationship to redemption period in real estate

foreclosure. Fitst Beading of the Bill. Senate Bill 1663.

:oppg a B&ll for an àct to azend Sections of tNe State

Ptoperty Control àct. First Eeaiing of the Bi11.I'

Speaker Petersz N:epresentatiFe Conti: Agreed 'esolutions.''

Clerk teone: pHouse :esolution ..-senate Joint Resolution 92,

Zwick 'linn. House Resolation 913. Olson. House

zesolution 914. Dick Kelly - steczo. Eouse Resolution 915.

Dick Kelly - Steczo. nouse gesolution 916. Breslin. House

lesolution 917: Klemœ - Zvick. nouse Resolution 921, Craig

Findley. Eoûse Aesolution 923. Staaley Carey. Eoûse

Pesolution 924. Jaffe - qt a1. Hoqse Resolutiou 925. Irv

Postponed
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Smith - Oblinger. Bouse Resolution 926. Currle - et a1.

House Resolution 927. :iaaco - et al.''
1speaàer Petersz lRepresentative Conti.''

Coakiz 'lsr. Speaker. tadies and Gentlelen of the dousee I aove

for adopkion of k:e âgreed Pesolutions-/

Speaker Petersz 'Iïou:ve heard the Gentleaah's Notion. Ihose in

favor signify by saying 'ayeê, opposed. In the opinioh of 1
1tàe Chair khe 'ayesl bave ite and tlle zeaolutiona are

d te4 Eepresentative Friedricà, fot what purpose'e Sir?/a op .

friedrich: f'I just vant to repeat the anaouncement. lhere gill

be no Rules Conlittee meetinq. lpparently some

tboug:t.-.Gidn't hear the annoqncement. It von't be unkil

tomorro? after Sessioa.l'

Speaker Petersz làll right. No.-lhat? 8r. ..:r. Clerke Death

Eesolutions.e

Clerà teone: œdouse Resolution 918. Telcser - Collins - et aly in

respect to t:e memory of 'rs. Olivieri.l

Speaker Petersz 'ênepresentatlve Conti.''

contiz l'r. Speakere I move for the adoption of the Death

Resolution./

speaker Peteraz pThe Geatlekan moves :or the adoption of the

Death Resolution. 'bose in favor M11l signify by saying

'aye'e opposed. In t:e opinioa of 1he càair *àe 'ayes:

kave it. Tàe iesolution is adopted. Is tbat it? Rhat

else do ve have? :epresentative lelcser.l

Telcserz tlKr. Speaker. I aove t:e douse stand adjourue; qntil

gednesdaye 5ay 19th until the hour of 9:00 a. R.''

Speaker Petersz lYou4ve àeard t:e Geatlemanês Aotlon. Those in

favor signify by saying :ayeee oppoae; 'nay'. In the

opiaion of the Chair the 'ayes: bave it. The qouse is

adjoqrned. Hine a.z.y kednesdayy :ay 19th. Nine a.2.'I
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